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The real object of education is to give to
children resources that will endure as long
as life endures; habits that time will ameliorate, not destroy; occupations that will
render sickness tolerable, solitude pleasant,
age venerable, life more dignified and use·
ful, and death less terrible.-SlDNEY SMITH

FOUNDED on February 26, 1897, Sigma
Pi h as chartered 73 chapters; has a
membership of over 2o,ooo; and was
66 years old on February 26, 1963.
FuNDAMENTAL purpose is to cultivate
brotherhood and advance the cause of
education.
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YOU CAN help promote the educational
objectives of Sigma Pi through an annual donation to the Educational Fund.
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CoNTRIBUTIONS are deductible by
donors for income tax purposes. (U.S.
Treasury Dept. letter October 7, 1g6o)
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PROVISION may be made in your will
for a bequest to the Educational Fund.

A

BENEFACTOR may specify that his
contribution be used exclusively for
members of his own chapter or students
at a particular college or university .
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The Byron R. Lewis

EDUCATIONAL FUND
of Sigma Pi Fraternity

'

(In corporated 1952)

• •37 E. Jersey Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey

Sidelines
In the death of W illiam D. Akers,
Grand Sage Ig16-1g2o, Sigma Pi h a
lost one of its dynamic members who
served the Fraternity well, and who
was highly admired and lo ved by his
friends and brothers. . . . For some
thought-provoking reading, turn to
the artide, "A Pair of Sermons," and
read first th at by the clergyman . . . .
Letters to the Editor h ave registered
complete approval of typographical
and other changes in THE E IERALD.
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Oh may I join the choir invisible
Of those immortal dead who live again
In minds made better by their presence.

William 1!\abib ~htrs
1890=1963
Grand Sage of Sigma Pi Fraternity
April 22, 1916- April 4, 1920

William David Akers
THE DEATH OF PAST GRAND SAGE AKERS
IS MOU RNED BY HIS FRATERNITY BROTHERS,
FRIENDS, AND ASSOCIATES

T HE

MAN who served Sigma Pi as its sixth
national p re ident and whose loya lty and devotion were unsurpa sed- Bill Akers-died o n
ugust 2 in an tlanta hospital after a long
ill ne . He wa bu ried in Ri ve rd ale Ceme tery
in Co lumbus, Georgia.
There was an ho norary escort of Sigma Pi
a lu m n i at the funera l serv ices. Bro ther Akers
had bee n h ighly admired by these alumni for
many years, and all h ad bee n close ly associated ocially and as fr ie nds, in add ition to
parti ipating in activities o f th e Di x ie Alumni
Club in Macon , Georg ia .
Bill kers was Gra nd Sage du r ing the time
when the United Sta te was engaged in the
second of evera l wars whi ch threa tened the
continued ex iste nce of Sigma Pi Frate rnity.
Bccau e of the n umber of alum ni and unclergJaduates in un iform, and the press of m ilitary dutie mak ing it impossibl e fo r some officers to d ischarge the ir d u ties, it became
necessary for Gra nd Sage A kers to ta ke emergency meas ures to sa feguard the futu re of
Sigma Pi. He d id so courageo usly and in a
mann r that both guaranteed the grow th o f
the Fraternity and laid the founda tion for
many policies wh ich are still practiced and
practical. Bro. H . .J. Bivin s, in te lling abo u t
the activ ities of B ill kers in Maco n, said:
"Brother kers was li ving in Columb us,
eorg ia, in 1924 when the Ga mm a lpha
loca l at Mercer U ni vers ity became interes ted
in Sigma P i. H e visited the gro up in Macon
and wa im pressed by the caliber of men h e
fo un d th re. From then on tha t local fraternity was fortun a te indeed to h ave ' "'· D.
ker as i ts staun ch fri end and stro ngest advisor. U nder hi gui da n ce the mem bers o f
Gamma Alp ha were initi a ted in to Sigma Pi
Frate rnity as th e Alpha-E psilon Ch apter in
February, 1926.
" hortly therea fter B ill Akers was transferred by the R. J. R eynolds Compa ny to
Macon, Georgia, and consequently h e h ad
closer association with the brothers. H e a tte nded man y of the Chapter's fun ctions,
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always with a word o f en co urage men t. H e
was a stead ying influence and of much satisfac tio n to the young Cha pter in th ose early
days. H e h ad strong co nvictio ns and was fearless in ex pressing them. H e inspired co nfi dence and one always knew wh ere h e stood.
"Alpha-Epsilo n Chapter became inac tive
during the depression years o f the 193o's, but
through the Dix ie Alumni Club in Maco n,
Georgia, a large number o f Sigma Pi 's in thi s
area continued their fri endship and close
touch with this "grand old m a n" o f Sigm a
Pi . To know him was to love him .
"Bro ther W . A. ' t\Tomm ack summed it u p
this way : 'Bro ther W . D . Akers was sin cere,
straightforwa rd , ea rnest, zealous, and unwavering bo th toward his fellowm an an d in
his love for Sigma Pi Fraternity. H e was a
tower of strength in fo te ring a nd ma in taining the fr aternal spirit amo ng Sigma Pi 's in
this area.'"
Biography
In a let te r to H arold J acobse n, M rs. E lizabe th M . Akers told wha t she considered to
be some of th e highlights o f h er hu band'
life. T h ose "highli ghts" prov ide a b iogra phy
on P as t Grand Sage W illi am D. Akers wo r th y
of publi ca tion and for the a nnals of the F raternity.
"Bill was a ve ry d yn amic ch arac ter. T h ere
was n o thing h a!Eway ab out hi tn. T he word
neutral was comple tely left o u t of his voca bulary. H e believed a p erson should choose
a side on any problem, whether it be between people or n a tion s, then go to ba t for
hi s co nvictions . Eve ryo ne always knew exactly
wh ere h e stood . H e lived by the Golden Rule
and h e exp ec ted ever yo ne else to do the
same.
" H e was a grea t sp ortsman and I beli eve
his h appiest h o urs were those sp en t in th e
fi elds of South Georgia following his dogs o n
a quail hunt. Early in our m arried li fe h e
tau gh t me to shoot a g un. A fter th at I accompanied h im on qu ail, dove, deer, a nd
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turkey hunts. We both felt that there would
he less marital troubles if couples shared
each other's hobbie . Bill never flaunted his
religious ideas to the public, but he believed
man had never built a ca thedral as beautiful
as a winter sunset or a flock of wild geese
winging their way southward. To him the
great outdoors was God's greatest h andiwork.

ager for Reynolds at Macon, Georgia, the
position he held until his retirement in 1955.
His wife died in 1942 and in 1944 he and I
were married. Upon his retirement in '55, we
expected to spend many happy years traveling, hunting, and fishing, but as so often happen , his health began to fail. He uffered a
slight heart attack and then developed emphysema. This curtailed his activities greatly
and the last years of his life he was most inactive. However, he never lo t his interest in
local, national, or world affairs. He was an
ardent Republican and a firm believer in
State's Rights. He said 'he didn ' t believe in
Santa Claus living in the White House.'"
Brother Akers wa a member of the Mulberry treet Methodist Church in Macon,
Georgi a; a! o a member of Rotary International and the Elks. The weekly bulletin of
his Rotary Club paid him this tribute: "A
rugged man with a background of tenderness
tha t gained and held many friends."
Tribut es

Snapshot of BILL
abou.t 35 years ago.

AKERS

taken

"Bill spent his earli est yea rs in faryville ,
Tennessee where his father was a Methodist
minister, but when he was eight years old
his fa ther accepted a position as teacher of
Greek and Hebrew at Asbury College, Wilmore, Kentucky. He lived there until his
middle tee ns when he went to Atlanta to
work for his uncle . H e then went to college
at Ohio orthern University at Ada, Ohio.
It was there tha t he beca me interested in fraternal work.
"In 1916 he joined th e National Guard in
Atlanta. Soon after, the Guard was taken
into th e rm y and he spe nt some time on
the border at El Paso. In 1917 an eye injury
forced him out of th e rmy, much to his di g ust, and he returned to Atlanta and went
to work a a sa lesman for R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company. Soon a fter this he married Mary Elizabeth Parker of Beaverdam,
Ohio, whom he had met at Ohio Torthern
University. They lived in Columbus, G org ia
until I!J 2G when he was made division man-
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The high regard in which Bill Akers wa
held by his friends and brothers in Sigma Pi
is attested to by the ma ny tributes in letters
both to his widow a nd H arold Jacobsen,
several of which follow:
·w alter D. Kephart, Past Grand Fourth
Counselor and former Business Manager of
THE EMERALD: "In the passing of Bro. Akers
the Fraternity has lost one of it most devoted sons and hard workers. I first met Bill
Akers at the 1920 Convocation in West Lafayette, Indiana, when I repre ented Delta
Chapter as a delegate.
"I have never forgotten that part of Bro.
Akers' address to tl1is convocation in which
he said, 'Let us as Brothers in igma Pi be
ever mindful of our solemn obligation, that
we do not put our own ambitions before
loyalty to Sigma Pi, and also that we give
more than we receive, for the good of . the
Fraternity.'
" Bro. kers lived up to his word of advice and gave more than he received, I know.
"I might add another quotation of hi that
has stuck by me over tl1e year ince m • active d a ' at Delta at the Univer ity of Pennsylvania, and that i , 'As ' e are united in
Christ, we are united with one anoth r:
How tru that i with u of i!nna Pi all
being of tl1e hri tian Faith in ac rdan e
with ur Constituti n .
TH •
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"Indeed I remember well Bro. Akers and
his influence upon the Brotherhood during
it most crucial period after World War I."
Julius L. Gholson, Alpha-Epsilon-Mercer:
" It wa my pleasure to know '.11/. D. 'Bill '
Akers as a member of the Macon, Georgia
Dixie Alumni Club of the Sigma Pi Fraternity. t these meetings his love and loyalty
to th e Fraternity permeated his whole personality and were well evidenced by his
enthusia m a nd fondness for all kinds o£
activities, discussion, or business related to
igma Pi.
"Brother
ker posses ed one of those
charming, personable, fri endly personalities
that quickly put his as ociates at ease and
endeared him to them. He had a gift for interesting conversation and was well informed
on a great variety o( subjects. These qualiti es
contributed great ly to our Sigma Pi Alumni
meetings and wi ll be greatly missed in the
future. The Fraternity truly lost one of its
mo t fen ent son in the passing of this distingui hed gentleman."
Loui Fole , E~IERALD Editor for ten yea rs
and Past Grand Fourth Counselor: "T hough
actually I could count the number of times
Bill and I were e,·er together, I always
thought o( him as one of my most genuine
fri nd . Thanks to o ur common interest in
our Fraternity, we had kept up correspondence during- nearly fifty yea rs. During World
\'\Tar I, when h was o ur n ation al president
and I was secretary, we worked very closely
together, and the two of us practically kept
things going. I have continued to think of
him very often. A number of stories and
humorous ane dotes that I remembered from
hearing him tell them , I have retold countless tim s- eve n within the las t few clays.
"In 1 9 1 2, I h elped to insta ll the ch apter at
Ohio Northern; h e had been, I believe, th e
principal founder of the previous loca l.
I first met him at our co nvention at Ada,
four years later, an d we kept close connection by correspo nd ence from that time on.
"I shall always be deeply th a nkful for the
pricele s privilege of enjoying Bill's friendhip through all these years. And we do
enjoy our real fri end continuously even
though we may be separated geographically
and not coln muni ca te very often.
"B ill was greatly loved a nd respected in
Sigma Pi Fraternity."
Reverend Leonard Cochran: "The Akers
FOR FALL, 1963

Reti1·ement was enjoyed to the fullest exten t by
PGS BILL AKERS, as shown by this picture of him
admiring his catch at home after a fishing trip.

family h as been a n unusual influence in my
life. ·when I entered Asbury College as a
student, Dr. L. R . Akers was the president
of the college. He was a brilliant, attractive,
and vigorous man. He h ad a marvelous command of the English language and made a
profound impression on my life as an educa tor, minister, and man. His son was a clas mate o£ mine and a ·w arm personal friend.
"In my services as a minister in the Methodist Church, I ca me to serve the Mulberry
Street Church in Maco n, Georgia. W. D .
kers, 'Bill' as everyon e affectionately called
him, was a member of my church. From my
first meeting with him I liked him, and we
became friends. He was a great sportsman;
loved hunting and the out-of-doors. From
the first, we had common interests. He was
a happ y, joyous, open hearted, delightful
person. One never heard him complaining,
even in illness. He was one of those rare
persons who always made the party, the
occasion, or the personal meeting pleasant,
and one went away glad that he had been
there. Bill Akers was an honest, wholesome
American one is glad to call 'friend.' I was
richer and happier because he was m
friend."
Carlton Mobley, Alpha-Epsilon-~Iercer,
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Associate Justice o( the State of Georgia
Supreme Court: "Brother Akers has always
been one of the great men I've known in
my book. I shall never forget the strong
talks he made to our chapter while I was at
Mercer. He la id the law clown to us, and
in doing so demonstrated the stro ng moral
chara cter he possessed. He was truly a fine
man. All of us will miss him, but we sha ll
not forget him."
Frank F. J ones, Secretary, Macon Rotary
Club: "Through the years I came to adm ire,
respect, and love my friend, 'Bill' Akers. He
was the kind of man that other men lean
upon and he never fai led them."
Cyrus E. Palmer, Grand Sage, April 4,
1920-December 3 1, 1926: "There are many
memories of incidents which I might jot
down but I would rather try to make a very
brief word picture of Bill as I have known
him over the past 4 7 years.
"In h asty retrospect, Bill could be d1aracterizecl as a positive person with ac ute discernment coupled with inherent good judgment, which those of us ·who knew him well
learned to respect, while casua l acq uaintances
called him rigid and a bit caustic, but rarely
were they resentful of his point of view when
it was a variance with theirs.
"His passing leaves a vacancy."

THE W. D. AKERS FUND
Very shortly after the death of Bill Akers,
members of the Dixie Alumni Club decided
spontaneously that they wanted to es tablish
an appropriate memorial to him. T hi fact
was made known to the Grand Chapter in
a letter elated August 20, 1963 from Howard
J. Bivins to "Jake." The letter said in part:
"We are not suggesting what this memorial
should be and wo uld like for yo u to use it
for the benefit of the Fraternity in the best
way yo u think wo ul d honor Bill Akers.
Please go ahead and use it in the most appropriate way letting Mrs. Elizabeth Akers
know what yo u decide. "
Subsequent correspondence with Bro. Bivins and Mrs. Akers led to the decision that
the cash contrib utions from brothers would
be u cd for the purchase of an appropriate
pic c of furniture or significant decoration
f r th e Memor ial H adquarters in Vincennes,
Indiana.
To dat
12o.oo has be n paid into the
JOG

MRS. AKERS pictured with their dogs
while on a quail hunt in I956.

BILL AND

vV. D. Akers Fund. The original donors are:
H. J. Bivins, Richard Chappell, J. L. Gallemore, Julius Gholson, Williard R. Golson,
H . Jack Hadaway, T. Ayer Hatcher, Aaron
J. Land, Carlton Mobley, D. K. R eam, Albert N. Smith, Julian Webb, and W. A.
Womm ack.
In addition to the W. D. Akers Fund that
will provide a memorial at the Vincennes
Headquarters, a contribution has been made
to the B. R. L. Educational Fund in memory
of Past Grand Sage William D. Akers. This
particular gift, in lieu of flowers, was sent
to Brother J acobsen as Secretary-Treasurer
of the Ed ucational Fund by Paul H. R eid of
1046 Granada Blvd., Clearwater, Florida,
who like Bill Akers was one of the founders
of Zeta Chapter. Unfortunately the name of
William D. Akers is not e ngrossed on the
chapter ch arter with the name of Paul Reid
and o ther charter members, because of the
fact that Bill was ill and in a hospital at
the time of the Zeta Chapter installation
ceremonies.
Anyone wishing to contribute to theW. D.
Akers Fund for a permanent memorial of
some kind in his name at the Headquarter
in Vincennes, or to the memorial as a part
of the Byron R. Lewis Educational Fund,
should send their remittances to Harold
Jacob en, 11 37 Ea t J er ey treet, Elizabeth,
lew Jersey. Check for the Grand Chapter
should be made pa able to the io·ma Pi
Fraternit of the U .., In ., whil d1e k for
the Educational F und should be made pa •abl to the B •r n R. L wi Edu ati nal
F und of igma Pi.
HE EMERALD OF , 1 • lA PI

A PAIR OF SERMONS
Hold on for
Goodness Sake

Fight for That
Which Is Good

By a Clergyman*

By a Layman*

lntmduction

l ntmd uction

There is a swelli ng tide of d isillu ionment
moving in to the thought and li fe of modern
man. The real problem in o ur day is tha t
far too many people dwelling on the face of
this earth have lo t any embla nce of significant meaning in life . We r i e up in ind ignation against the inj us ti ce tha t are o
evide n t, b ut these inj u ti ce are o nl y a symp·
tom of the rea l d i ea e that p lagues ma nkind .
nd that eli ea e i omple te d isillusio nme n t
with life. ' ' hen a a boy I inadverte n tly
heard that th re wasn't a ny Sa n ta Cla us it
wa a hard da for me-l be lieved in the
jolly o ld fe ll ow with su ch compl e te fa ith .
But today we are not dealing w ith Sa n ta
!au e. ,\ generat ion is ris ing up to questio n
everything we ha c been telling th em as
truth. re the co n fused because they are a
stupid generatio n-not at al l-eve rything we
have d one has given them rea l rea on to be
susp i ious of a ll of l ife . vVe teach them to
be honest and a this i the way to li ve b ut
th ey are not foo ls, t hey see el i ho nes ty r un ning rampant all over the p lace from in·
dividuals to t he great nat io ns: we tell them
that li fe has respons ibil ities and they take
o ne look aro u nd a nd see l ittl e b ut irrespo nibi li ty and irresponsib le peop le everywhere
they look: we try to lead th em to a fa ith in
God-a nd they see u s-see that we do n't eve n
have fa ith in each other a nd as fo r God, wh y
He i n't even in the p icture a t all.
We keep sa ing "h old o n for goodness
sake," and th ey righ tly respo n d with "h old
o n to wh at?" W h at do we wa nt them to h old
o n to-wh at we are teaching the m, or wh a t
we are li ving? T h ey are all mi xed up beca use

All tha t the Minister says is v ry tru e, but
his argume nts are no t con vin cing enough .
First h e says, " tes t eve rything." T hat's the
good old P ro tes ta nt te ne t of think for yo ure)£ a nd le t yo ur co nscie nce be yo ur g uide.
T hen we're supposed to "weigh things accord ing to o ur own understa nding." F ine
a nd da nd y. But there are just too m a ny co nfli cting (acts to weigh these clays as far as th e
average person is co ncerned . Take a few o(
the p ro ble ms th a t are reel hot today and th at
bar ely ex isted fift y years ago: integrat io n, the
threat of nuclear war, overpopu latio n, fo reig n aiel- to give or n o t to give, infla tio n (in
te n yea rs college i suppo eel to cost twice as
mu ch as it does today), the increase in crime,
e tc., e tc., a nd e t ce tera.
o wo nder people
follow a nybod y w ith a lo ud en o ugh vo iceit's hard eno ugh for a p e rso n who is gen ero usly e nd owed with br ain cells to " test everything," le t alo ne those who co uld use a few
more. I'm p erfectly w illing to " tes t" thi ngs,
but no t eve1·ything. T h a t's today's basic problem- life is just too complex a nd in my
o p inio n it's n ex t to im possible to be knowledgeable in all areas wh ere it's yo ur "d u ty" to
be " test ing."
Hi s n ex t a n wer was " hold on to the
things th at are good ." T he n h e says that
" those things tha t a re good a re th e things
tha t sa tisfy so me hum a n n eed ." V\Te!l, love is
a huma n need, but there a re a milli o n a n d
o ne ways of ge tting a nd g iving it, both good
a nd bad . T hen he goes o n to sta te a lot of
"ifs"-if we h ave fo und peace in forg iven ess, if we ha ve fo u nd stre ngth in Chr i tia nit y, if we h ave fo und a reaso n fo r li ving in

(Continued on page ro8)

(Cont inued on page ro9)

• Names of authors will be f u mished on Te qu est. T he "C Te1·gyma.n" is the fat her of a Sigma Pi;
au d the fat her of the "L a.yma:n" is a Sigma P i. R efJ1'inted, with only sTigh t changes and omissions,
by permission of both aut hors.
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Hold on for Goodness Sake
(Continued from page zo7)

we are all mixed up . It's a terrible indictment to place upon ourselves but to recognize the situation shows concern enough to
determine to do something about it. It' ge tting pretty late in the day to start but we
can start.
In his epistle to the Thessalonians (I Thess.
5: 1-24), Paul told the members of a new
church to "test everything; hold fas t what is
good." Instead of giving them precise a nd
detailed instruction on procedures within
the church, he bid them to take acco unt of
their own experiences to the end tha t they
!.Ilight be led in the difficult and risky art of
directing their own lives. And th at's right
where we come into the picture.

T est Everything
In the pl a in est la nguage the people of th at
church were being told to " test everyt hing."
Some of the member in their enthusi as m
were giving evidence th a t they were possessors of strange powers- and imm edi ate ly, hum an as the y were, others bega n to criti cize,
belittle, and question the powers tha t these
enthusias tic ones claimed to possess. The
Apostle did not advoca te throwing these
things out as prepo terous, but said, tes t
them . It is not only the privi lege of everyone
to test things, but also a duty. Men are give n
the faculties for thinking a nd reasoning-for
weighing things accord ing to the ir own understand ing. We are not supposed to be like
a flock of sheep tha t blind ly follow an yo ne's
leading-we are to use our power of judgment.
I am a fraid that this is what we h ave failed
to do in our clay. We ge t caught up in mass
hysteria and follow anybody that h as a loud
enough vo ice or a popular ca use and forget
that we can't fl y off in every direction at the
same time and still h ave life make sen e to
us, and more importa nt ac tually, make sense
to those who watch us.
w ·e must learn th a t this duty to test things
i not dropped when a man accepts the yoke
of Chr ist in his life. Di cern ing people h ave
little use for acqu iring the kind of a faith
th a t has n't au eel a ny erio us change in o ur
lives. W e ha ve littl to ffer if we simp! asse rt th a t veryo ne n eel s a Christian fa ith unJ ss w have g·ive n vid n
in our lives that
108

this has involved us in an individual struggle
with the intell ectual and moral difficulties.
Let's not think th at entering the Chriscian
life is to put an end to our perplexities, that
hen ceforth we are going to live in the green
pastures where no stormy wave can ever reach
u from the storms of life . ...

Hold on to the things that are good
'\1\lh en you h ave found tl1at which is true
and good-hold on to it. Everything that
comes to us has a strange mixture of tha t
which is worthwhile and that which is worthless. When the hi stori ans ge t aro und to classifying thi s ge neration I believe they will call
it the ge neration of the grea t revolt. Men are
always living in times of revolt-challenging
the things that are. But our day h as a new
tw ist to it- it is a revolt aga inst everything
and in such a d ay there is always the danger
tha t man kind will throw away the good with
th e bad . But our job is to hold on to the
good, to be fa ithful to whatever h as proved
itself to us as worthy. Those things that are
good are the things that satisfy some hum an
need a nd the grea t test of it is its r esults in
o ur lives . If we h ave a craving to be set free
from the co nscien ce that makes cowards of
a ll of us; if we have a yearning to have life
set in the a tmosphere of the living God; if
we wo uld know something of the destin y of
human life, then le t us ask-does Christian
faith mee t these requirement of your life
and mine? If in testing it we have found
strength where ther e had been weakness; if
we h ave tasted what forgivene s means in
giving a peace to our hearts that the world
ca nnot eve n understand; if we have a tta ined
a reaso n for living in the way of trutl1 that
is shown to us-are not these good things,
a nd ought we not to hold on to them for
the ve ry goodness of them?
Are we blind to all of them? Even . the
world aro und us shows the love of God in
the gentle unshine and the refreshin"' rain ,
revealing alway the wondrou glor a nd
beauty o f the world. Hi tor r ,·ea ls one huma n life in which clivi nit hine out in all
the radiance of pede t love and purit · and
se lf-sacrifi e-so we ca n grasp with a perf t
fa ith the great eleme nt of go cl and t I k
with a right perceptive at the diffi ulti
are in front [ u and b
quipp d f
batt! o f lif .
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Days of revolt are days when we must both
rebel and affirm. It is no virtue to only rebel;
that is omethi ng that is only n egati e and
life cannot be built on n egatives. Our fathers
revolted against an institution at the time of
the reformation . . . but they also affi rmed
and re·emphasized the great principles of
freedom, and thus in one bold stroke a third
of Europe was given liberty. The unfortunate
thing is that in our succeeding ge nerations
we have used our liberty a an occasion for
license. When the external disciplinary authorities of the churd1 were rejected our
fathers establi shed their freedom in a whole
new e t of intern al authoritie . T hey did not
think the ir n ewly acquired freedom authorized them to do a they pleased, but to do
what the ought to do. They enjoyed privileges but those pri vileges were bound up in
duties- duti es they imposed upon themselves
to be th e men God meant they should be.
'Vha t internal disciplines have we taken
upon ourselves? 'Ve know we ought to teach
a Church School cl ass, hold family worship,
have reg ul ar times d aily for read ing the Bible
a nd pray ing, give sacrifi ially to the cause of
God through o ut the world- but we jut don't
do it. W e know th a t as Christian employers
we ought to give decent wages and as Christi an empl oyees we ought to work faithfully
and industriously but we don't do it. We
know we o ught to trea t all men as God's childt en- but we do n' t. And o the name of Chri st
goe on being d isho no red and a whole generation o f yo uth go s n wond ering what on
ea rth we want them to hold on to. If there
be goodn es th a t we have found let's hold it
a loft-a nd th ey will jo in us in o ur walk into
God 's tomorrow.
When th e a nchors fa ith has cast are dragging
in the gal e,
J am quie tl y holding fast to the things that
annot fail.
l know th a t right is right, that it is no t good
to lie;
That love is better than sp ite, a nd a ne ighbor than a spy;
That courage is better than fea r, and faith is
better than doubt;
And fierce though the friends m ay fight, and
long though the angels bide,
I know that truth and right h ave the umverse on their side,
nd that somewhere beyond the stars is a
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love that is better than fate;
When the night unlocks her doors I shall see
Him-a nd I ca n wait.
Now turn back to page 107 and observe
the discourse and reflections of a 20·odd year
old layman.

Fight for That Which Is Good
(Continued from page 107)

the way of truth-well, wh at if we haven't?
He states earlier in his sermon that there is
plenty of ev id ence all aro und us today tha t
honesty isn't the best policy, that hard work
isn 't the key to su ccess (a loud mouth is more
often, I think) , that vice a nd not virtue is
rewarded (go ahead and h ave as many illegit·
imate ch ildren as yo u like-the state will then
pay yo u lots of money).
If I hold on to the things that are good it's
because the things that are bad make me sick
to my tomach. But there are plenty of people
in the world today who are having their
human needs sa ti sfied by things that are far
from good. Maybe I'm wro ng, but I think
it's a lo t harder today than it was fifty years
ago to see evidence that Christianity pays
off; and by this I don't mean to say that I'm
rejecting it. For instance, fifty years ago a
physician could pl ay the good Samaritan and
give first aid to an accident victim wi thout
giving thought to any thing but helping someone in need. Today that same doctor has got
to think abo ut that nice malpractice suit that
a n ungrateful patient and his money-grabb ing lawyer are go ing to spring on him.
He wind s up his sermon by saying that we
shou ld pray daily, teach Sunday School, read
the Bible. But even today it's harder to hold
on to the Bible when yo u read tha t anoth er
revision is on the way, that the Bible we
have been holding on to for hundreds of
years i full of mis-translations, that the English word love, for instance, is not really an
exact translation of the original H ebrew and
Greek. I've read that the Commandment
"Thou sh alt not kill" should really read
" thou shalt not murder" (which makes a lot
more sense to me), and yet the former version is the chief argument of many people
aga in t capital punishment. Punishing a
criminal by dea th isn't murder according to
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·w e bster, but no o ne can den y tha t it is
killing.
If I h ad p reached tha t sermon I would
have used wording a bit more aggressive than
"hold fast wha t is good. " The them e makes
me feel r a ther like a drowning Christi an in
the turbulen t sea of 1963. I'd ra ther feel like
I 'm swimming toward shore than m erely
holding on to a dea d pi ece of wood. Following is my sermon .

FIGHT FOR THAT
WHICH IS GOOD
Life tod ay is co nfusing, hecti c, cut throa t,
and ex tremely compe titive . There's no doubt
about it. Eve n if yo u try to "ge t away from
it all" by hi d ing in some secluded spot and
living on acorns and berries, yo u've still got
to worry a bo ut property tax, income tax (if
yo u don 't have any inco me yo u might be
ca lled in to prove it to those IBM machines),
insurance (in case some holiday hunter trips
ove r your wood pil e and sues you for the
clo thes off your back), the fac t tha t the government might decide to build a super highway through the middle of yo ur secluded
spo t, where the money will come from to buy
Fido his dog license and to buy you your
fishing li ce nse, and the fac t tha t some buttonha ppy Russ ian with poor a im may shoot a
miss ile right into yo ur lowl y berry patch.
In short, one can't fi ght progress (as some
of the development o f the pas t half century
h ave mistakenl y bee n labeled), but one can
contribute a lot toward progress in th e right
areas. Th e di ctio nary d efin es progress as " improvement; towa rd perfectio n or a higher
state." Now as C hristi ans th is hould be right
up o ur all ey. But wha t in the world are we
perfecting? W e ll, let me see. W e're perfecting
the a tomi c bomb, anti-missile missile ,
space trave l, su per highways, automobiles,
cigarette filters, color T V, ad vertising gimmicks, h a ir d yes, bea uty creams, d etergents,
dog food, beer ca ns, social security bene fits,
a nd fore ign aid. All o f this may or m ay not
be well a nd good . T he sad part is, tha t
ca ught in the midd le o f all o f thi s " progress,"
a nd a ll but forgo tte n, is the mass of huma ni ty, th e perfe ti o n o f whi ch God alone
see ms inter steel in .
T hat was why hr i t came to ar th- to
g iv • us a n xa mple of the p rfe t li fe o that
w • might pau rn u r li ves afte r His. "Be ye
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perfect." Can an ything be clearer? And yet
tod ay we run m adly around trying to perfect
everything but ourselves, and then wonder
wh y the world is in the state it is in.
How do we go about perfecting our elves
wh en there seem to be o m an y things influ en cing us to do just th e opposite? Well, I
think we should ge t right in there and fight
for that whid1 we know is good. Let's surro und ourselves with tho e things, both tang ible and intangible, whi ch will help, not
hinder us in our effort to become more like
Chr ist. Let' give o ur childre n example o£
virtue to tri ve a fter, ra ther tha n h aving to
spe nd h alf our tim e ex pl aining away the evil
influences whi ch seem so mu ch more obvious. It's unfortun a te that so m a ny good
people are just too ni ce to ge t in there and
fi ght the ev il o nes. It o ften eems tha t the
la tter are more num erous because th ey have
th e loudes t vo ices and m ake the most noise.
It's time we Chri ti ans stopped being so considera te o f evil influe nces a nd hawed them
up for wha t they rea ll y are. H ere is ho w.
Democracy

This is a democracy. Each a nd every one
of us h as the o pportunity to vote and to
hold publi c offi ce. Politi cs can be a dirty and
eli co uraging business and there are too many
ni ce peo pl e who just d on 't want to ge t
mi xed up in them. So we elect people to
publi c office merely because they h ave more
nerve tha n brains, more m oney than integrity, and more desire to hold a lu cr a tive
job than to p erform their duties conscientiously. We all sit aro und a nd complain about
" dirty politi cians." W ell, for P ete's sake, let's
dra ft a few Chri sti an politi cians then . If we
really believe in Christia nity, then a few
more Christi an politi cian should m ake a
tre mendo us diffe rence in the a tmosphere of
each community and the co untry as a whole.

Chwch
Secondly (and this should h ave come fir t),
le t's m ake it a little h arder to become a
Chr istia n. w ·e all know tha t people don' t
p u t mu h value o n th at whi h come to
bo jo ininD" a hiD"h d10ol
th em too easil •.
fra t rnit o r the foo tba ll tea m o-oe through
in
more r igo r us ind trinatio n than h d
jo ining the hur h . Ev n adult ju t a ttend
a [ w Ia
a nd th 'r in . H alf th
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they don't even fully understand what they're
in. Joining a church i too much like joining the country club-you fill out a care!,
learn a few rules, pay yo ur dues and lo,
you're a member.

Educa tion
A great big problem today is education.
Not enough schools, not enough teach ers,
not enough learning. We all give lip service
to the importance of ed ucation. It might be
a good idea to have every parent teach a
class of high chool students for just one
week and see what an eas job it is not . ' 1\Te
read again and again how valuable a good
education wi ll be to our children. Why not
cut foreign aiel in half and use the money for
educating our own people-to build better
schools, to pay higher salaries, to give more
scholarships. How in the wo rld can you expect a teenager to respect the teaching profession when the average teacher isn't p aid
any more than a truck driver or a garb age
coli ctor. In fact, he's lucky if he makes out
as well.

Adve rtising
I think one of th wor t influe nces today
is ad erti sing. I'm sick to death of being told
that when m inner conscience tells me to
smoke light I houlcl smoke "A" cigare ttes
or that if I'm a thrifty person I should smoke
"B" cigar ttes and get the free oupon s. A
woman is told that if he wants to h ave more
fun in life she hould become a blond; and
if she wants to look five pounds thinner she
hould wear a To Breathe g irdle. No wonder
children grow up thinking that the mos t important thing in life are o ne's figure, o ne's
hair coloring, the cigarette yo u moke, and
the size sui t or dress yo u can fit into. Maybe
we hristi<tn should ink a little mon ey into
<tdvcrtising and give people a chance to accept ometh ing whi h really will ch<t nge th e ir
li es. Ed ucatio nal TV is a n up and coming
thing-why not use it for religious purposes
<t lso.

Laziness
ncl let's stop rewarding lazin ess a nd im morality. Unemployment insurance so unds
great, and it is just that to the thousa nds of
people coll ecting it who don' t need it. Doing
this isn 't sm art or clever, it's downright dishones t and is the same thing as stealing. The
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Bible te ll s us to g ive to th e poor, but it a lso
tells us tha t if we don't work we don't cat. It
also ays th a t there will be work to do in
heaven a nd so we might as well get used to
putting forth a little effort right here on
earth . .Just giving money to peopl e isn 't helping them to become pcrfect- i t's helping
them to become more de pe nde nt o n other people. Let's demand that the e laws be cha nged
be fore everyone is running aro und co llect ing
unemplo yment in suran ce because they think
it's the only way to ge t their fair share . If
money is being paid to families that really
n eed it, I'm all for it. But I get as indignant
as the next person when I h ear that my tax
mon ey is being pa id to som eo ne who may
be better off fin anciall y than I am. As for the
people who really ca n 't find work because
they h ave n't enough ed ucatio n, let's change
the laws a nd make them stay in school lo nger
until they do h ave the tra ining. How long
ca n we go on treating th e symptoms in stead
o f the causes?

Im morality
As far as immorality goes, a book, a movie,
a newspaper, a magazin e is sure to be a hit if
it's just chock full of it. ' "'e think we're
being cultured and broadminclecl by accepting this tra h. vVho in th e world do we think
we're kidding? Le t's stop supporting this
junk. And better ye t, le t's get more stuff on
the market by Chri st ian writers and Christian movie directors a nd Christian editors
which throws a little good ness into our leisure time. ' 1\Te go snooping around for something sensational. Well, it's time we reali zed
th at it isn't sensation a l, it's just plain emp hasizing the negative which is discouraging
a nyway yo u look at it.

Put emphasis whe1·e it should be
H alf of the women's magazines today make
a married person feel abnormal if he isn ' t
carrying on an affa ir with hi s best friend's
spouse; or prac ti cil ll y brands o ne as craz if
he enjoys being aro und children or i( he
feels rather happ y and co ntented most of the
time. I think we hould write to the e editors
praising the wholesome stuff a nd condemning the absolute d eluge of reports on crime,
infidelity, divorce, emotion al problem , and
teen age problem s. I don't mean that we
should ignore them, but let's give the mcer
Ill

aspects of life their share of the printed page.
Another area where I think we Christians
should put forth more effort is in reevaluat·
ing our basic attitudes toward vice and
virtue. We are becoming so accustomed to
accepting dishonesty, immorality, and injustice, that we now do so witho ut blinking
an eyelash or saying a word. If someo ne
makes an honest move such as turning over
money which he h as fo und and which doesn't
belong to him an yway, we act as if the fellow had sacrificed his life. In sh ort, we're plain
shocked. We didn't expect any 2oth century
Ameri can to be so atypical.
Well, this h as go t to stop. It's time we
started showing a little shock when our
neighbor tells us how h e's ch eating on his in·
come tax, when our employees try to coll ect
benefits they know they're not entitl ed to,
when our children tell fibs or take things
tha t don't belong to them, when people brag
about how they chea t on the ir expe nse accounts, a nd when people are downright self·
ish and inconsiderate. I don' t say to co nd emn th e individual, but do condemn the
action if it is wrong. Show him that everybody isn ' t doing it and th a t you for one, are
not impressed. This is wh at I mean by fighting, rather than merely holding on. \1\Te've
got to speak up and put forth some effort-as
much effort as our adversar ies, if we want to
be heard .
Above all, and this is perhaps the most important, let's not b e afraid of ac ting like
Christian adults and Christian parents. Just
as there are far too many yo ungsters running
aro und trying to act gro wn up, there are far
too many adults trying to act l ike children.
Drink awful cola and think yo ung. Let yo ur
son stay out all night so h e'll think yo u 're a
good sport. Let yo ur daughter go to the
senior prom when she's in seve nth grade to
sh ow that she's "popul ar." Prove that you're
a loving parent by letting your child do an ything and every thing th at the "oth er kids"
are a ll owed to do . G ive ,. 5.00 a month to the
church a nd ·50.00 a month to yo ur personal
social fund . Children are n 't stupid. They
learn n ot so much from what their parents
say, but from what they do-good or bad.
Yo u know what i good, what i r ight, and
what is Christi an. Fight back at today's
wrong and yo u'll find more upport than yo u
ev r dreamed of.
11 2

PRESSURE FOR
EXCELLENCE DEMANDS
EFFECTIVE USE OF TIME
Says Roland D. Patzer,
Dean of Men, University of Ve1·mo11t
If good college-fraternity relations are to
be maintained, Interfratern ity Council leaders must respond to the grow ing expectations
by coll eges for a "h igh scho larly yield."
a
result of these expectations th e college student find increasing demands on his time.
Among the in crea ing demand are:
J. For higher qu ality and greater q uantity o f
work.
2.
fore cour es req uired for degree .
3· Emphas is on researd1 methodology .
4· More studen t emp loyment due to higher
coll ege costs.
5· Greater pres ure because of elevated standards of gradua te schools and of business.
6. New accelerated academ ic program , i.e.,
trimester plans, e tc.
7· Increased diversity of p lanned extra-curricular programs.
These and other force lend impetus to the
growing co ncern of ed ucators that on ly pro·
grams wh ich complement and supp lement
academic goals can be tolerated.
Altho ugh the u e of time is a highly ubjective matter, the fraternity student mu t
first meet the demands for excellence if he
is to remain a member in good stand ino- of
his academ ic society. lt is thus imperative ~hat
IFC's become more ensitive to these de~nands and act accordingly. Suggestions for
Improvement on many campuses include the
following:
1 . Institute a co ntinuing committee to evalua te the time demands on fraternity mem?er , possibly recommending emphasis on
Important time requ irements and el imin:ltion of trivia.
2. E n act l ~gislation establ i hing a minimum
academtc average for pledging, initiation
and h old ing office.
3· Simplify requirements on chapter and
member :
a. Reduce r u hee vi itation requirem nt.
b. ~fodify required pani ipation in . tivi ti
(Contin11ed on page r-1 )
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MORTGAGE BURNING MARKS
IOTA CHAPTER ANNIVERSARY
By Mike Doan, '63
IOTA CHAPTER at the University of California celebrated its fiftieth an niversary this
year by burning the mortgage and clearing
the slate of all indebtedness on the chapter
house. A long and eventful hi tory has led up
to this noteworthy year.
While members of the Pirates Club at the
University of California campus were organizing in the 18go's-a gro up slated to be
recognized a Iota of Sigma Pi-Phoebe Apperson Hearst, mother of the famous new paper publisher, was having a hou e built at
1816 Scenic .\ven ue to entertai n g·uests. Mrs.
Hearst, who contributed much to the University, had the house built of paneled redwood in the Vi tori a n style. It afforded a
beautiful view of San Francisco Bay and the
surrounding area. Iota Chapter was to purchase the home in 1954 for the present residence of the member hip.
But members of the Pirates Club h ad no
id a then that their chapter would eve ntu·
ally live in this well-known building. The
gro up established it elf in 1894 to form a
lub to rid the mselves of the dreadful burdens of hou ekeeping and cooking during
their ollege years. The object of the club
also wa to maintain a clubhouse and to promote fellowship among members.
By 1g 12 , when the lub had a cook and
19 member, the Pirates Club decided to
petition the Sigma Pi Grand Chapter for recognition as a chapter. The cha rtering and
first initiation of members and alumn i was
held May 5. 191 3, and a large chapter was
soon estab li heel. One of the members, E.
Paul Cook, eventually became Grand Sage.
After a rapid decline during World War I,
the chapter grew in the 192o's until it beame one of the strongest fraternities on
campus. The 1920' was a big decade for
Universit athletics. Andy Smith' wonder
teams in football, which are now legend,
stopped a ll opponents. Sigma Pi was well
represented on these teams, as twelve men
took letters in all sports one year, and five
out of nineteen football letter-winners were
Sigma Pis in 1923.
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In keeping with its new place on cam pus,
Iota formulated a plan to bui ld a large house
on a good location in fraternity row. The
large Italian-style building was constructed,
but completed in 1929, just in time for the
stock market crash. The fraternity had to
move to a smaller rented building. In 1938
the chapter was unable to continue its operations and became inactive a t the close of
the school year.
But on May 24, 1947, a reactivation o£
Iota Chapter was ce lebrated at the St. Francis
Hotel in San Francisco, following purchase
of a house on Durant Avenue in Berkeley.
The major part of the work behind the reactivation was carried out by Bert Howard.
Among many others, substa nti al a id was
given by Dwight and Everett Ierriman ,
Hugo 1ethmann, Jeff Doolittle, Burt Walsh,
Jim McBride, J ack Bonney, King Wilkin,
a nd the Towne Brothers. Ru shing for the
gro up was so succes ful that the chapter had
46 members, badly overcrowding the house.
The members moved to 1849 Arch Street
in Berkeley for a short stay, but even this
house was too small and too old. Finally, in
1954, a house on the north side of campus was
up for auction. The house was the building
owned by Mrs . Hearst h a lf a century before.
Professor Leuschner, who founded the astronomy department, purchased the house in
1906 a nd his heirs were now selling the
house. As the private sale was not well publi cized, Iota members and alumni were able
to purchase the historic building at the
minimum legal price.
An active Building Corporation kept the
house in fine shape. In 1954 Carol ' 1\Tright
was elected to head the body and did a
splend id job, but his health would not permit the rigorous meetings. The present building corporation president i Keith John on,
who has done an outstanding job in keeping
the board funct ioning. Other current officers
are Gordon Johnson , Clem Shute, Jack Heinrich, and John Scove. Also aiding in hou e
(Continued on fJnge n8)
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Chapte1· (l . to r.): FoGjeffrey H. Stark; SC-David
A. johnson; S-Richard W.
johnston;
TC-]ames
A.
White;
FC-Law1·ence K.
Edens; and H-Stttart I. Wilson.

PGS

JR.,

W I LLIAM

J.

CUTB I RTH,

1·eturns Alpha-Omega
Chapt er Charter, which is re ceived by Sage Richa·rd W.
johnston . Robert ] . House
(Tight), p1·esident of the
Alpha-Omega House COl-poTation, and Dean A. LejJtich, past alumni president
and now assistant to th e
Dean of Students at San
Diego State, Tegister in their
facial expressions the happiness and pride of the occasion.
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Tr ur: Dr.
Leroy C. Hardy. 11'il/iam ] .
• utbirth. Jr., ]arne L. Hills.
lenn . Cook. ted mall
.ould, and H'il/itllll n.

Alpha-Omega Chapter Re-established
Sigma Pi Returns to San Diego State College
A FTER SEVERAL YEARS of dormancy, AlphaOmega Chapter has r eturned to the San
Diego Sta te College campus. This was made
possible b y the combined efforts of local
a lumni Robert L. Smith, Dean A. Lepti ch,
Robert J. House, and Stanley J. Siebenthal;
and assistan ce frotn the Grand Chapter
through Province Archon Glenn Cook and
Field R eprese ntati ve J ames S. Verplanck .
The cooperatio n o f Dea n H erbert C. Peiffer
was inva luable.

Past Gra nd Sage Cutb irth presented the
original Alpha-Omega ch arter to Sage Ri<.hard W. Johnston and a t the sa me time he
emphasized the responsib il iti es th a t go with
each Sigma Pi charter. The cha pter officers
form ally installed were: Ri chard W . J o hnston, Sage; David A. Johnson , Second Counselor; J ames A. White, Third Counselor;
J effre y H . Stark, Fourth Counselor ; Lawrence K. Edens, First Counselor; a nd Stuart
I. W ilson, H erald.

On September 14, Alph a-Omega Chapter
was offi cially reac ti vated wh en 17 pledges
we re initi a ted into the secrets a nd m ysteries
o ( Sigma Pi Fratern ity. T he in iti a tion and
re har tering ceremo ni es too k place in the
Scripp's Lodge on the San Diego State College campus and we re conducted under the
upervision of P as t Gra nd Sage Willi am J.
Cutbirth , Jr. and Executi ve Secretary James
L. Hills assisted b y P ast Gra nd Sage Stedman C. Go uld, Province Ar chon Glenn C.
Cook, Beta-Omi cron Chapter Advisor Dr.
Leroy C. H ardy, and alumnus William D.
Meyer. Brothers Raymond E. Rinella, John
L. Kuykend all, Howard E . Pease, Mi chael P.
Carey, and Bob S. Bridwell, all of Be taOmi a·on Chapter, assisted in the Second Degree of the Golden Quest.

Following the ceremon ies of the afternoon,
a banque t was held a t the Mission Valley
Inn in honor o f the r eactiva ted ch apter.
Sage Ri chard V'V. Johnston served as m as ter
of ceremo nies and introduced those seated a t
the head tabl e and also m an y of the o ther
people attending. The principal sp eakers
were P as t Grand Sages C u tbirth and Gould,
Executi ve Secre tary Hills, and Mr. Verno n
C. Rosen e, Ad visor to Fraterniti es a t San
Di ego Sta te College . P as t Grand Sage Cutbirth, in his concl uding r emarks, p resented
Robert J . House, President of Alpha-Omega
House Corporation, a Sigma Pi Founda tion
check to cover in full , plus interes t, the
money r ealized from the sale of the former
chapter house. This money h ad been placed
in trust with the Sigma Pi Founda ti on at the
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time Alpha-Omega became inac ti ve . Colored
slides o f the highlights o f the original chapter and of the n ew Sigma Pi Memorial Headquarters we re shown a nd co ncl uded the banquet.

Colony History
Alpha-Omega started o n its way back in
December of 1962, when two men, Ri chard
W. Johnsto n and David A. J ohnson first
thought o f forming a new fra ternity o n the
San Diego Sta te College campus. Dave men tio ned this to Brother Stan iebe nth al, a
classmate o f his a nd a m ember o f the old
Alpha-Omega Chap te r. Bro ther ieben th al
informed Bro ther J ohnson o f the history o f
Sigma Pi at San Diego Sta te College and
immedi ately contac ted Alpha-Omega alumnus R obert L. Smith who in turn contacted
Executive Secretar y J ames L. H ills. Shortly
thereafter fi eld secre tary J ames S. Verplanck
arri ved in San Diego a nd met with J ohnso n
a nd Johnston . T oge ther they contacted o ther
me n interes ted in affili ating with Sigm a Pi.
As a result o f this meeting, 18 men we re
pledged to form a n ucle us for a Sigm a Pi
Colo ny o n the Sa n Di ego Sta te Coll ege campus.
The story of the Colo ny's ex istence is one
of h ard work, unified effort, and success. A
ver y short time a fter they were pledged, the
men o f Sigma Pi shocked th e campus by kidnapping the Pi Beta Phi pledge class, o ne of
the to p sororities on the campus, and h ad a
trul y memorable party. From here on there
was no wa y for Sigma Pi b ut up. T he acquisition o f a house in farch bolstered everyo ne's high spirits and lent a true fra ternity
a tmos phere to the Sigma P i Colo ny. T he
house warming party will always rem ain o ne
o f the Colon y's memorable social events.
At the end of the semes ter Sigma Pi h ad
almos t do ubled its membe rship and was the
talk o f the cam pus. In I.F.C. sports Sigma Pi
p laced third in bas ketball a nd brought home
the first place troph y in so ft ba ll. Mos t gra tifying o f a ll, the Colo ny's grade po in t average
was above the all -pledge ave rage, remarkable
co nsidering th e amo un t o f time spent by
ea ch ma n o n fra ternity affa ir .
fte r a b usy summer pl anning fo r this
seme ter's r ush everyo ne ret u rn ed for a work
w •ek . T h p rogre ·s in re nova ting the ho use
was be yo nd everyo ne's x pe la tio ns. T h e
JI G

manner in whi ch everyone pitched in and
did more than hi sh are m ade eve ryone
proud to be a Sigma Pi. Culminating work
week 17 men we re initia ted on the afternoo n o f September 14, and Alph a-Omega
Chapter was offi cially r echartered .
Those initia ted we re: J ames H . Ashcraft,
Ro bert B. Baldwin, Larry K . Edens, Claire E .
Higgins, Gerald L. Hofmaister, David A.
J oh nson , Richard W . Johnston, Steven E.
Lewis, Stuart H. M arkham, Ronald H. Peterson, Ri chard A. Schultz, J effrey H. tark,
Dav id E . T hompso n, M artin L. W a nders,
J ames A. W hite, Stuart I. Wilson, and Lee
C. W itham .
San Diego State College now h as an enrollment of more than 14,000 students.
Founded in 1897, the same year th at Sigm a
Pi was fo unded a t Vincennes University, it
h as grown from an origin al enrollment of 9 1
students. T he Business Administra tion Building, shown a t the beginning of this article,
was erected in 1937 and is typi cal of the
Moorish architectu re of the 3oo-acre campus.
Started a a Colon y in 1948, Alpha-Omega
Chapter was originally instituted o n May 18,
1949. PG Bech er W . Hungerford presided
at the installation ceremonies in 1949 and
was assisted by ED H arold J acobse n. The
first offi ce rs of Alpha-Omega were: William
T . Bowe n, I van L. Boxley, L awrence E. Anderson, W alter B. Everingham, J am es W.
Baumgart, and Du ane W. Purkey.

Th el-e is no substitute for a good Frate rnity, be it Chu1·ch, Lodge, Clu b, etc. I ts influ ence upon a yout h comes in his most form ative years. His da ily intimate contacts with
his pee rs under the guidance of good · m·ganization, high moml ideals, with the atmosphere that obtains in a well selected
group, deve lops good character, good citize nship, and ex ce llent leade rship. You do not
ge t this in a dormitOI)' 1101· roomin house.UTH OR U KNOW ' ·

Chamcter is the real foundation of all
ruorthru hile .w ccess.-J o H H . H Al\ l l\ 1 !"D.
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A Lonely Figure Vindicated
BY ARTHUR

J. SNIDER

THIS ARTICLE BY ONE OF ITS STAFF WRITERS IS REPRINTED
BY SPECIAL PERMISSION OF THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS,
FROM EDITION OF SEPTEMBER 13, 1963

H ESAT in

the railroad station, a lonely figIn spare hours, he wrote Krebiozen: The
ure. No one was there to see him off. Nine
Great Cancer Mystery and was promptly
years earlier, when he had come from the
sued for ,. 350,000 by Ivy. When the often·
East to take the University of Illinois presidelayed trial finally opened in 1961 , his lawdency, Dr. George D. Stoddard had been
yers said he was virtually broke. He owed
given an embracing reception.
,. 2o,ooo in legal fees alone and was unable
It was to be a new era for the University
to pay his bi lls. Together with lost producunder the leadership of a bright young adtive time and other out-of-pocket expense,
mmJstrator, a psyKrebiozen may have
chologist considered
cost him $5o,ooo to
to be a rapidly rising
$75,000.
star in the educaStoddard's study of
tional firmament.
. Y. U. was so penehen came Krebitrating and percepozen. Sati fied it was
tive, Heald invited
worthless, he adopted
him to become dean
stringent measures to
of the school of edueliminat it from the
cation. He continued
U ni versi ty' research
to move up. He was
program . Influential
made executive vice
members of the board
president in charge
of trustees and a
of all academic matters and now holds
group of state legis·
the title of Chancellators friendly to Dr.
lor of . Y. U.
A. C. Ivy retaliated.
Stoddard has
They grabbed the
fought his way back
Krebiozen controverto the top from the
sy as a handy stick
depths of disenchantand beat him until
ment and humiliaStoddard was forced
tion into which he
to resign.
DR . GEORGE D . STODDARD, Th eta- Penn State,
had been kicked by
Painfully hurt, he
ChancelloT of N ew YoTk University .
a few grams of a
was heading back to
white powder he had said were worthless .
the East to look for a job. There were five
children to support, four in college. He was
In the stir that has been created over the
56-not an easy age at wh ich to start anew.
recent disclosure by federal agencies that
Pre ident Henry Heald of New York Uni Krebiozen is indeed a worthless chemical,
versity, since head of the Ford Foundation,
Stoddard has been the forgotten man.
was looking for someone to direct an intenHow did he feel now? Was he exultant?
sive study of the New York school. He chose
Bitter? Hateful? A telephone call to hi ofStoddard, an old friend.
fice produced the answers :
"My feeling is one of sympathy and it goes
Stoddard moved his family to Princeton.
out to those who took Krebiozen when they
They lived in a rented house, for he didn't
could have been taking something that
know where he would go once the stud y was
ended.
would have provided a possibility of help.
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"But I know they were scared families.
They wanted to do something. And the sad
part of it is, they were misled by people who
should know better, people who should know
how to safeguard their work, make sure it is
sound.
"If I have any bitterness, it is directed
against Sen. Paul Douglas. His conduct, especially in the last few months, has been
reprehensible. He's a former university professor himself and should know what scientific protocol is. In the last year, he h as not
been res ponding to the intelligent questions
put to him by Sen . Lister Hill, Sen. Maurine
B. Ne uberger and others.
"Beyond that, I have no feeling about the
ma tter. I am trained as a social scienti t to
look upon peo ple and eve nts objectively. I
am enjoying life here, doing what I like to
do- professional administration.
"While I was d isenchanted, it wasn't with
the Midwest where four o f my d1ildren were
born. It wasn't with the University of Illinois, or with the scientists, or with the business people, or with a majority of the legislators. It was with six or eight people who,
without benefit of a conspiracy, nevertheless
united on this issue .
"There has been no question that it has
been expensive and h as taken a lot of time.
But I suppose if I had suffered a bad illness
or broken a leg, it also would have taken a
lot of time . Yo u ge t philosophical about
these things because yo u have to. I don't live
much in the pas t.
"My children were hurt more than I. But
there are no scars left. Our daughters are
married and our two older sons are establ ished. Our third son, who was just a small
boy at the titne, is now in college.
"Wh y did I write the book? I had the
feel ing, a nd I h ave n 't changed, that if I
didn't do it, no one would get all of the
documents in one place .
" One doesn't have to be a scientist, but
only an experienced administrator to smell a
ra t."

Dr. a nd Mrs. Stoclclarcl were a t their country place wh en the news on Krebiozen came
last weekend. A few fr iends dropped in.
They brought a bottle of champ agne. They
!ra nk a toa t- to vi ndi ation.

11 8

RUSHING
It is reported that there is a campus where
the· freshmen are required to come to college
five days before official registration elate, and
pay a ridiculous ru hing fee of something like
· 25.00 for the privilege of being ru heel .
Thi tops all previous absurd ru hing rule .
Who is selling what to whom? The freshmen
are not selling themselves. The fraternit ies
should be doing the selling, but they ruin
prospects with heavy-handed procedure and
crippling rushing regulations.
Pledging at the college referred to above
was le than the previous year even though
enrollment wa up . College enrollments in
general are steadily increasing and therefore
all chapter on most campu es sho uld be
getting their share of good pledges.
A basic requirement for the succe o f a ny
chapter is that it have sufficient members.
Failure to mainta in adeq ua te membership
may be a ttributed to complicated rules, poor
ru h oro-anization, or irre pon ible a nd ineffective approaches to the importa nce of
rushing.

Mortgage Burning at Iota
(Continued from page IIJ)

activity are Province Archon Jack Murray
and Chapter Archon Jim Spitze.
The work of the Golden Ga te Alumni
Club has also been helpful to Iota Chapter.
The group has donated rugs, a library table,
and four chairs to the house, all com ing from
the dues that are p aid each year. The club
is headed by Dave Matson, pre ident; and
fax Lauritzen, vice president.
Jew floors and ce ilings, and improvements
to the landscape were recently added to
modernize the house. This spring the chapter-owned lot adjacent to the house was sold,
and the mortgages to the bank and to The
Sigma Pi Foundation were paid off in full b
the Building Corporation. The hi toric hou e
now belongs to the Chapter alone, and it i
now possible to make even more improYements. Iota Chapter celebrated it fiftieth
anniversary thi year knowino- that it now
has it home free and lear of ind bt dne s.
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SIGMA PI
IN THE NEWS
Ambassador to Iraq
Robert C. Strong, Alpha-Theta-Beloit '38,
has been named Ambassador from the
United States to Iraq. He is the first Beloit
College alumnus to ach ieve ambassadorial
rank, and likewise he is the fir t Sigma Pi
to become an
m bassador.
Before being sworn in on June 17, Bro.
Strong attended commencement activities
and his 25th reunion at Beloit be fore flying
to Bag hd ad.
Bo b Strong h as been with the State Department since 1939. His most recent assignment had been director of the Office of
ear East Affairs in Wash ington. Earli er
he had bee n with the W ar College in Carli le, Pennsylvania. Previous experience has
been with U.S. po ts in Prague, Durban,
ofia, Chungking, Tapei, a nd Damascus.
At an early d a te in his college life it became evident to Bro. Strong that his main
interest was in interna tional relations and
history. Hi pro fe sors at Beloit acq uainted
him with the opportunities offered by the
Fore ign Service and as a result he took a
three-day written examination with several
hundred other candidates in September 1938,
right after being graduated from Beloit. He
passed it- to hi "surprise" so he says. But it
was no surpri e to his friends and associates
who were confident that he would make
good in his chosen field. A career man in
the State Department, he ha risen to the
high and responsible office of Ambassador.
H e has found his work not on ly exciting
and interesting, but also very rewarding.
Back in 1952 THE EMERALD published an
arti le by Bro. Strong entitled " Foreign Service As A Career." It was solicited by and
written especially for THE EMERALD. Bob's
interest in the Foreign Service of his country,
as well as his belief in its importance, is
FOR FALL, 1963

clearly shown by the following paragrap hs
from his published article of 11 years ago:
" W"e read o often these clays of 'the responsibilities of world leadership res ting on
the United States' that the phrase may begin
to sound trite. Nevertheless it is true, only
too true.
"The most immediate and direct role in
the exerci e of our responsibilities is played
by the Foreign Service, wh ich represents the
United States and the American people in
most major and many minor centers abroad
to the tune of three hundred posts large
and small. The pre-war Foreign Service has
expanded several times in size and now includes something over nine thousand Americans from guards to Ambassadors. A further
enlargement of the Foreign Service is under
way as a result of the 'amalgamation' of
many positions in the Department of State
into the Service. To support the larger Service and to enable it to carry out its end of
the 'amalgamation' with the D epartment,
some one hundred fifty new junior Foreign
Service Officers must be commissioned annually henceforth.
"The Foreign Service embraces a wide
range of functions. On the consular side, it
performs numerous servi ces for American
citizens and business interests abroad, administers the immigration laws on behalf of
the Department of Justice, certifies consul ar
invoices covering commercial goods bound
for the United States, performs service for
American shipping and seamen, authenticates legal documents for use in American
courts, and represents the Veterans Administration in matters relating to its clients
abroad.
"Its other functions are to repre ent the
United States Government in foreign capitals
and negotiate the daily business carried on
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between governments, to report on political
and economic developments within the territory included in the jurisdiction of each
post, to recommend courses of action for
adoption by the United States Government,
to represent the United States on international bodies, to carry on the informa tion
program desig·ned to acquaint all p eoples
fully and accurately with the United States
and point out the evils and inconsistencies
of Communism, and at all times to promote
the interest and policies of the United
States."
Bob married the former Betty J ane Burton, '39; two d aughters are now students in
Dickinson College.

ALUMNI
NEWS
Assistant to Dean
Oscar R. J acobs, Ze ta-Ohio 1 orthern '3 2,
a res ident of Lima, Ohio, beca me a member
o f the faculty in m a thematic a t Ohio orthern University las t year . H e recently was
appointed Assistant to the D ean of the College of Liberal Arts.

Rubber Executive
Gilbert K. Trimble, The ta- Penn State
became chief executive officer of th e
Midwest Rubber Recl a iming Company this
year. He has been with this East St. Louis,
Illinois firm sin ce 1928 when he began his
employment as chief and only chemist at
the subsidiary of the Akron Rubber R eclaiming Company. He has worked in almost
every phase of the business and worked his
way through the company, becoming president in 1953.
The Midwest Rubber Reclaiming Comp any converts discarded scrap rubber into
usable raw material by means of a chemical
and refining process. The company h as four
plants in Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
California.
The industrial experience of Bro. Trimble
has been utilized by the Federal Government through the years. During World W ar
II he served as advisor to the Baruch Rubber Survey Committee which was formed
by President Franklin D . Roosevelt when
our country was facing a severe rubber shortage. This committee consisted of Bernard
Baruch, Dr. Conant of H arvard, and Dr.
Carl Compton of M.I.T.
After the war Trimble served as advisor
to the Department of State on the Rubber
Ad visory Panel. This body h as been used
as a nucleus for the Ameri ca n d elega tion
to the mee tings o f the Interna tion al Rubber
Stud y Group, which represe nts n ations concerned with the commercial, social, and
techni al a pe ts o f the world 's rubber industry.
' 20,
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Resident Director
R oger J. Sta uffe r, Jr., Gamma-Ohio State
'6t , an instru ctor in the dep artme nt of business ed uca tio n at Ohi o N ortl1ern Uni ve rsity,
is the new reside nt direc tor of the W es tern
Ohi o College, Celina, Ohio. This two-year
college was opened las t year b y the W es tern
Ohio College Fo und a ti o n. The sta ff is primaril y m ade up of pro fessors from Ohio
orthern U ni versity.

Gilchrist 70 Years Young
R etirement can be boring, esp ecially for
one who has been ac tive and interes ted in
his work for man y yea rs. In the case o f Fred
W. Gilchrist, Gamma-Ohio Sta te ' 13, he
retired as a district manager for Cutler-Ham mer of Milwaukee, Wisconsin in 1958, but
did not enjoy fooling around a nd doing
nothing. So in 1959 he we nt b ack to work for
Scherer Elec tric, a compa ny which m a nufactures special purpose electrical control ~
for automa tion . H e find s the work ve ry interesting as it calls for much originality in
working out intrica te circuits. Thoroughly
enjoying the work, Fred says h e will keep
at it until they throw him out.
Bro. Gilchrist grew up in Cleveland, Ohio
and r ece ived hi EE degree from Ohio State
U ni ve rsity in 191 7. Tha t wa tl1e year in
whi ch the U nited Sta tes entered " orld " ar
I. Congress p assed a law allml'ino· each landgrant university to appo int te n h o n r aradu ate as eco nd li uten :mt in the Arm •.
F re l rec ived o ne of the appointment an 1
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after several months of intensive training
was sent to France in command of a battery
of the 71st Coast Artillery. He saw action
in San Mihiel and the Argonne.
"Gil" rose to the rank of Captain and
upon leaving the army in 1919 took a position in the sales deparu11ent of CutlerHammer, Inc. He worked for 40 years, the
last 14 as sales manager of its Indianapolis
office, in sales and engineering capacities.
In 1941 , Fred was called back to active
service at Camp '!V'allace, Texas, where h e
commanded an Anti-Aircraft Artiller y Train·
ing Ba ttalion for one year . He was then
as igned to Headquarters 8th Servi ce Command at Dallas, Texas, where he beca me
assistant director of Special Service Division
and later Direc tor of the Information a nd
Education Di vision with rank of Lt. Colonel.
Bro. Gilchrist married Ruth R yerson of
orwa lk, Ohio in June of 1918. Mrs. Gil·
chri t di ed not so long ago a nd now Freel is
Ji ving with th e yo ungest of three d aughters
at 7420
. Park Ave nue, Indi ana polis 40,
Indi a na.

surgery in combatting the sco urgrs th a t
plague and terrify mankind that his reearches, tea chings, a ud writings reveal-together with tlte special skills and wisdom he
displays-assure him a n emin ent positi on
among the di sting ui shed members of hi s
profession."

General Manager

Busy Barnes

R obe rt A. l\IcC lure, Theta-Penn State
'32, has been appo inted to the newly-created
position of genera l manager of operations of
the American Steel a nd Wire Division of
the U.S. Steel Corporation in Cleveland. In
his new position Bro. McClure will be reponsible for a ll eight of the divisio n's
plants which are loca ted in seve n sta tes.
Bro. l\IcClure began his 27 yea r associatio n with the corpora tion in 1936 and served
as gen eral superintendent at th e district
works in H omestead before hi s rece nt pro·
motion.

J. Ri chard Barnes, Pi-U tah '41, who
served as Theta Provin ce Archon back in the
la te 194o's, reports th a t in addition to the
duties and responsibilities of famil y life, he
is kept busy in business, civic, and church
ac tiviti es . He is pres ident of th e R ocky
Mountain Chapter of Chartered Life Underwriters, chairm an of the Membership Committee of the Denver Chamber of Commerce,
a nd a member of the High Council of the
Mormon Church in De nver. H e says th a t
along with other things, he is able to find
a little time for his own business, but that
there are a lot of other rewards be ides
money in this life. Las t year he was named
Diplom at of the Year by the D enver Chamber of Commerce for his membership ac ti vities in increasing activ ity of inac ti ve members.
Dick's wife, Afton, h as been quite ill for
seve ral months but is reported as d oi ng very
well now. The oldes t daughter o f Dick
a nd Afton Barnes mo ved [rom Chicago to
Los Angele recentl y where she co ntinues
as a stewardess with Un ited Air Lin e . Their
seco nd d aughter is married to a J et Pilot
a t Willi ams Air Force Ba e in Arizona. A

Receives Honorary Degree
Dr. George J. Willauer, Nu-F&M, was
the recipi ent o f an honorary doctor of science d egree a t the 177th Founders D ay
Convoca tion of Franklin and Marshall College.
The citation to Dr. v\Till auer, who is clinical professor of surgery at J efferso n Medical
College in Phil adelphi a, read: "The profound respect for life and hum an beings that
his training and prac tice exemplify, the clear
perspec tive of the role of medi cine and
FOR FALL, 1963

Director of Vocal Music
Paul M. 'l ancini, Alpha-Upsil on-Rhode
Island '62, is Director of Vocal Music in
the Cranston Publi c Schools, of which there
are 23. The a cappell a choir at th e high
school, wh ich has a n e nrollment of 2,000 stu ·
dents, r ece ntl y returned from Washington,
D.C., where a t the invita tion of Rotary Inter·
na tional they sa ng in the new U.S. Senate
Chambers.
Bro. Mancini assumed the duties of his
new positi on in September. Considered one
of the top music position s in Rhode Island,
he intends no t only to try to ma inta in the
standards which h ave been set, but a lso
maybe raise them a littl e more.

12 1

third daughter is in high school, and their
on is completing his final year in junior
high . The youngest member of the family,
who celebrated her 4th birthday in October,
is in pre-school.

With I. B. M.
Although Martin W. McKinnon, BetaMu-1\IIississippi '55, has been working for
International Business Machines Corporation
in Birmingham, Alabama since 1956, it
wasn't until recently that the Grand Chapter
received a new and good address for him as
follows: 1624 South 21st Place, Birmingham
8, Alabama.
As might be expected from a busy young
man just out of college, the new address was
furnished by Bro. McKinnon's wife, the
former Florence Chaworth Dial, alumna of
Birmingham Southern College, where she
was a member of Alpha Chi Omega Sorority.
The McKinnons were married on June 30,
1961 and a daughter, Liliclaire "Lil" Chaworth McKinnon, was born to them on January 12 , 1963.

Joins Journalism Faculty

DR. GEORGE

L.

HALLER, Th eta- Penn State
University '2 7

Dr. Haller Honored
Already the holder of three degrees from
Penn State University, an LL.D. from Syra·
cuse University, and the Sc.D . from John
Stetson University, Dr. George L. Haller,
Theta-Penn State ' 27, was the recipient of
another honorary degree, that of doctor o£
humane letters, from Susquehanna University.
Bro. Haller, vice president of advanced
technology services at General Electric Company, Schenectady, New York, was a colonel
during World War II and was awarded the
Legion of Merit for development of the Air
Force r adar counter-mea ures program. He
was cl ea n of the College of Chemistry and
Physi c from 1948 to 1955 at Penn State,
and le ft his acad emi c post to become manager of G. E.' Ele tronics Laboratory. He
wa recipient of the Pe nn tate Distinguished
Alumni ward in 1959 and is a fellow in the
Jn tilUt of El tri cal and E l ctronics Engin e rs.

J22

Willard l\II. Kiplinger, Gamma-Ohio State
'12, is a member of the professional advisory
council of the School of Journalism at Ohio
State University. The Council was formed
to keep the quality of the School of Journalism on the upswing and to help push for
needed improvements.
Five years ago there were only six faculty
members who taught the 250 students enrolled in journalism courses at Ohio State.
Instruction in such fast-developing new areas
as photo-journalism and r adio-television news
was spotty. A graduate program was almost
non-existent. Even accreditation of the
school's new paper news-editorial instruction
sequence was on shaky ground. Today, the
q-man School of Journalism faculty includes 13-top-ranking professional journalists
with a combined background of more than
300 years of news writing and editing experience. Enrollment in journalism courses
h as triple-jumped to over 8oo stude_ntsamong them 150 journalism major , including eleven N ational Merit Scholarship finalists.
In a deli tion to serving on the profe sional
advi ory coun il , Bro. Kiplinger a! o will
join the Sd1oo! of Journali m facult at Ohio
State thi year a a con ultina re eard1 a ociate. Profe or Kienzle, Director of the
hool, aid that the found r and dit r f
Kiplin ,e r TT' ashin rrton L ett er , nd han rri11g
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Times will be "making high level evaluations and criticism and, if I know him, some
low level sniping. But then getting and accepting val id criticism is the only way we
can keep going-up-around here."

Versatile Career
Harold C. Bills, Iota-California '23, has
kept himself well occup ied in a variety of
fields and activities all his life. After working his way through college and doing some
writing on the staff of the Daily Califomian,
and for A- S. M . K and Tau Beta Pi, he
held down a job with the San Francisco City
Engineer- La ter he worked for the California
Railroad Commission and for the Standard
Oil Company.
Bro. Bills, now a res id ent of Idyllwild,
California, spent some 22 years on the east
coast in a machine tool factory. Since 1945
he has been flying small planes over much of
the Un ited States. In 1957 he began teaching high school math in a private boarding
school in the mountains of River id e County.
Bro. Bills is now flying 2-place Swift 125
planes in the western states and Baja California. He is also engaged in a research project which is involved in making comparative
studies of new math books for high schoo ls.
Harold Bills was married to the former
Melva Farwell, California '2 1, a song leader;
their only daughter is married and living
in Alaska. Harold is ac ti ve in the Christian
Science Church.

Past Sage of Pi Married
W. Denni Merback, Pi-Utah '6 1, was
marrjed to the former Patti Fabiano of Los
ngeles on September 28, 1963, at the St.
Paul the
postle Church in "\1\Test Los
Angeles. The marriage followed the recent
re lease of Bro. Mer back from the U.S. Navy,
in which he spent two years of active duty
aboard the anti-submarine a ircraft carrier
U.S.S. Hornet based in Long Beach, Ca lifornia. During these two years he served as
a deck division officer a nd underway Officer
of the Deck while fulfilling his two-year
ROTC obligation. A six and one-half
month cru ise to the Far East was included
in his tour of duty. It was while in Hawaii,
in June of 1962, that he m et the girl who
was to become his wife.
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Bro. Merback and his wife now reside in
B.rentwood, California (mai ling address 527
So. Barrington, Apt. 4, Los Angeles 49•
California) where he is employed as a production engineer and management trainee
with the Litton Guidance and Control Systems Division of Litton Systems, Inc. Mrs.
Merback is a secretary-receptioni t for a genera l contractor a nd property management
firm, Security Builders, in Beverly Hills.

IN SERVICE
DR. CHARLES "\1\T. CHALFI has completed
the orientation course for officers of the
United States Air Force Medical Service at
Gunter AFB, Alabama. Captain Chalfin,
Gamma-Ohio State '6o, was recently called
to active duty to receive instruction in
spec ialized aerospace medical subjects and
administrative procedures of the USAF Medical Service. Captain Chalfin is being assigned to Tachikawa AB in Japan where he
will join the medical staff there to practice
as a dentist.
KENNETH P. Scu AEBETHAL, Lambda- Kenyon '63 , RoBERT D. CHARBONNIER, AlphaEta-William and Iviary '62, and RoBERT A.
PACE, Beta-Omega-Lock Haven State College '62, were all comm issioned second lieutenants in the United States Air Force upon
graduation recently from Officer Training
School at Lack la nd AFB, Texas. All three
Sigma Pis were se lected for the training
co urse through competitive examinations
with other college graduates. Lt. Schaebethal
has been assigned to Sheppard AFB, Texas
for training as a missile launch officer. Lt
Charbonnier has been assigned to Offutt
AFB,
ebraska as an air police officer. Lt.
Pace has been assigned to "\1\Tebb AFB, Texas
for pilot training.
Cadet ROBERT W. HYLAND, a Sigma Pi
pledge of the Colony at Rutgers University,
completed the four weeks of indoctrination
in various phases of operations at Langley
AFB, Virginia, a part of his summer training in the Air Force Reserve Officer Training
Corps. With h is orientation flight u·aining
behind him, Bob Hyland will now be eligible for appointment a an A ir Force second
lieutenant upon completion of AFROTC
training and grad uation from Rutgers, The
New Jersey State University.
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These three brothers of Sigma Pi have been commissioned Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air
FoTCe: (L to R ) K ENNETH P. ScHAEBETHAL, L ambda; RoBERT D . CHARBONNJER, A lpha -Eta; ancl
ROBERT A. PACE, Beta-Omega.

Major JoHN L. RAY, Alpha-Sigma-Arkansas '49, is attending the 38-week regular
course at the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College in Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. The course is designed to prepare select
officers for duty as commanders and general
staff office rs at division, corps, and field
army levels. In addition to U .S. Army personnel, officers from other branches of the
U.S. Armed Forces and allied nations are
attending the course . In addition to a B.S.
degree from the University of Arkansas, Bro.
Ray earned an M.B.A. degree from the
University of Pennsylvani a.
DAVID F. RILEY, Omega-Oregon State '61 ,
a second lieuten ant in the Army, recently
completed a 20-week officer helicopter aviator course at the Primary Helicopter School
at Fort Wolters, T exas. Lt. Riley entered the
Army in September 1962 and almost exactly
one year later, he received his Army aviator
wings after completing 12 weeks of flight
training in the OH-2 3D (Raven) h elicopter
and eight weeks transition and tac ti cal training in the OH-1 3 (Sioux) helicopter.
First Lieuten ant RICHARD J. DoNoHoE,
Tu- Franklin and Marshall '59, has comp leted special air commando training at
Hurlburt Field, Florida. H e is being assigned to a United States Air Force advisory
unit in Viet Nam. He will join the 1st A ir
Commando Squadron to a sist in training
Vietnamese military p ersonnel for their fi ght
aga in t communist aggression . Be fore go ing
to Hurburt Field for tra ining, Bro. Donohoe
l1 ad been on duty at Dover AFB, Delaware.
I fe r e ived hi commi sion through the Air
121

Force R eserve Officer Training Corps program.
Stanford University h as awarded a M.S.
degree in stati tics to Second Lieutenant
DAVID W. HuTZELMAN, Lambda-Kenyon '62 .
He studied under the Air Force's educa tion
program which provides assistance for members working towards advanced degrees at
civilian institutions. Bro. Hutzelman is now
serving as an Air Force electronic d ata proccessing officer at Eglin AFB, Florida.
The United States Air Force Commendation Medal for outstanding service was
awarded to First Lieuten ant RoBERT S.
DELANEY, Mu-Cornell '59, at Patri ck AFB,
Florida. He received the medal for meritorious performance of duty while assigned to
the Air Force Aero Propulsion Laboratory
at Wright Patterson AFB, Ohio a a special
technical manageme nt assistant to the director. Bro. D eLaney now is commander of
the Grand Bahama Auxiliary Airfield for the
Air Force Missile Test Center.
Lieutenant JERRY C. ScHAAF, Be ta-Indiana '58, was promoted to Captain in the
United States Air Force in special ceremonies at ATO's Air H eadq u arters in aples,
Italy. Captain Schaaf, ·w ho h as been in
Naples since May 1961 , is an ide de Camp
to Lt. General R alph P. Swofford, Jr., the
Comma nder of Allied ir Force
outhern
Europe. On comple tion of hi tour of dut ·
in Italy in December 1963, he i chedul d
for return to the United tate for pil t
training at 'W illiam
FB, Phoen ix, Arizona.
Captain
h aaf is a m mb r of an intcrna(Continued on jlage 1·:)
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OFFICIALLY AND
FRATERNALLY
GAMMA-EPSILON
INSTALLATION ADDRESS
of

Grand Sage Frank C. Fryburg
Worthy Sage, Dean Turley, and Brothers in
Sigma Pi:
First of all, I wish to express to you, the
men of Gamma-Epsilon Chapter, my sincere
appreciation for affording me the opportunity to extend the advantages of fraternity
membership to another fine group of young
men. I assure you that Sigma Pi is proud to
claim you as Brothers. Also we are pleased to
have a Chapter at Fairmont State College
and trust it will pave the way for further
expan ion in the State of West Virgin ia.
Second, I congratulate each of you and
particularly your officers for the fine progress
you have made since organized as a Colony
in the Spring of 1961- Above all else I commend you for ranking first in scholarship
luring this past semester.
Thi even ing I want to speak to you about
the role and image of the fraternity system.
You probably are aware that our position is
being challenged constantly on many fronts.
s Dean Turley has pointed out, all too
often the p ubl icity we receive emphasizes
our occasional fa ilings rather than our frequent accompl ishments. What we need to
counteract th is are more good salesmen and
worthwhile projects. Fortunately we do have
some friends who are prominent in society
and who are wi lli ng to champ ion our cause.
One is Senator Barry Goldwater who in
speaking before the 1g6o National Interfraternity Conferen ce termed fratern ities the
"greatest bastion we have for our future as a
nation." Another is Chancellor Adenauer
FOR FA LL , 1963

who in a recent article in Time magazine
credited German fraternities with a major
role in the rebirth of Western Germany after
World War II. Most recently Associate Justice Tom Clark termed fraternities "indispensable to the success of higher education
because they fill the vacuum in teaching the
practical side of life."
Although testimonials such as these are
most helpful, the real job is up to you and
those like you on campuses throughout the
country. As a Chapter of Sigma Pi , I would
charge you with three major respon ibilities.
First, you should promote the aims, objectives, and traditions of Fairmont State College. Second, you should attempt to sell the
fraternity system not only through worthy
campus and community projects, but also
during rushing. If the rushing program of
this campus can be directed to selling the
student body on fraternities and sororities in
general, and away frotn selling one group at
the expense of the others, tl1ere should be no
problem in finding enough good students to
satisfy our needs. Finally, the program of
your Chapter should be geared to develop
each of your members in the areas of: (1)
scholarship, (2) high moral and religious
standards, (3) culture, and (4) ability to work
together for the good of the group. If you
can accomplish all or most of these objectives, your continued success as an integral
part of the Fairmont State College campus
should be assured.
As a Brother in Sigma Pi, I would also
charge you with three major responsibilities.
First, is to uti lize your member hip to
achieve maximum personal development.
The men with whom you will be affiliated
have varied interests and backgrounds. By
association alone your own background
should become greatly broadened. More 1m125

portant than mere association is working for
the good of the organization. The more you
are w.i lling to contribute of your time and
talent, the more yo u will gain in the end.
The reason why these men a t the head table
are here tonight is because they realize what
fra ternity affiliation did for them and desire
that you and others like you m ay h ave the
same opportunity to so benefit. In addition
to your p ersonal development I would urge
that yo u strive to be a good salesman. Both as
an undergradu ate and as a n alumnus, remember to le t Sigma Pi share in yo ur success.
All too frequently when prominent people
are written up in their local paper the n ame
of their coll ege frate rnity is mis ing from the
list of their affilia tions. Finally, I olicit each
of you to remain loyal to your Chapter and
to Sigma Pi and to continue yo ur ac ti ve parti cipation even as an alumnus. No chapter
ca n remain strong over a period of years
without alumni support and guid ance.
W'hen yo u leave Fairmont State College as
a grad uate, and as a fra ternity man, yo u will
be e nter ing society considerably better
equipped than the ave rage man. I say this
not because you were necessarily any better
than the other fellow, but because you were
afforded greater opportunity to develop and
took advantage of it. As a result you have a
greater responsibility to society which I
wish to prese nt as a fin al challenge to you as
a citizen.
Do not just live but resolve to help provide the leadership in politics, in business,
a nd in the profession al and academic world,
tha t will enable all people to understand
what Freedom is, and what we must do to
protect it from a nnihila tion .

PRESENTING
DR. ELIOT C. ROBERTS,
RCHON OF EPSILON
PROVINCE
Dr. · liot C. R oberts, Alpha-UpsilonRh od Isla nd '50, is a native of Jew J ersey.
Early years spe nt o n th e famil y farm provid cd a good ba ckgro und f r th pursuit of
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DR. ELIOT C. RO BERTS, Alpha-Upsilon-University of Rhode Island '5o, Archon of Epsilon
Province.

a career in agricultural research. He was
awarded the B.S. degree in Agricultural
Chemistry a t the University of Rhode Island
and th e M.S. and Ph.D. in Soils and Plant
Phys iology a t Rutgers University.
While an undergraduate a t Rhode Island,
Roberts became a ch arter member of AlphaUpsilon Chapter when the local, Tau Sigma,
affili ated with Sigma Pi. H e served as treasurer his enior year. Activi ties in the fraternity, the Agri culture Club, and in the Rhode
Island Varsity Club (Roberts lettered in
Cross Co untry and track) didn't interfere
with winning the hand of a cute little Sigma
Kappa, Beverly M ae Cruickshank.
The R o berts' now live a t 12 30 l\IaT ton
Avenue in Ames, Iowa. Their two children
Eliot, Jr. (R obbie) and M ary lice are learning abo ut fra ternity and sororit acUvitJe
from both mom and dad. Irs. Robert is
n a tional fir t vice pre ident of iatna Kappa
Sorority and ha been active ince olleae
clays a a ororit advi or and provin e pr iclent. The R ob rt both agree that frat rnity
life ontribut d mu h to th ir undergr:tdn. t
d a •s an l f el that one f th r al pi a me.
H • • fER .\ Ln OF • 1 . l \ Pl

of university work is the opportunity for
continued close association with the Greekletter world.
Dr. Roberts was a member of the staff at
the University of Massachusetts for five years
and has been associated with Iowa State University as an Associate Professor of Agronomy
and Horticulture for the past four years.
Teaching and researd1 responsibilities involve specialization in the physiology a nd
production of grass and grass mixtures for
golf, sports, and recreational purposes. Dr.
Roberts has worked extensively with Golf
Course personnel throughout the United
States and Canada and i~ a frequent speaker
on the subject of golf turf management at
conferences in both countrie . He is author
of over 30 technical papers and popular articles in this area of specialization and is a
regional representative of the United States
Golf Association Green Section Committee
and an honorary member of the iidwes t
and the Iowa Golf Course Superintendents
ssociations.
Dr. Roberts is a board member of the
Crop Science Society of America and the
American Society of Agronomy. He also

DELEGATES AND OFFICERS
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holds membersh ip in the American Asso iation for the Advanccntcnt of Science, Iowa
1\cadem of S icnce, Weed Society of America, and b longs to igma Xi, Alpha Zeta,
and Gamma Sigma Delta, professional and
honorary societies.

i
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CHAPTERS OF GAMMA
PROVINCE MEET IN
CONVENTION
Gamma chapter house on the Ohio State
University campus was the scene of the
Gamma Province Convention on the weekend of August 24 and 25, 1963. Over thirty
Sigma Pi's, including Grand Sage Frank Fryburg, Executive Secretary J ames Hills, the
Field R epresentatives, and representatives of
every chapter a nd colony in the province,
were in atte nd ance for this two-day event.
The conve ntion was opened by Province

tal1e time out [Tom business of Gamma Pmvince Convention
for group pictuTe.
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Archon Bob Wieland . A gener al business
mee ting was held covering m a tters o~ interes t
to all chapters in the Province, including
inter-ch apter visits, joint chapter projects,
alumni clubs, and expansion .
Following the mee ting, the delegates we re
di vided into four groups which considered
sp ecific face ts of fra ternity life. Subjects discussed in the workshops we re finances, rush·
ing, alumni rela tions, a nd pledge training.
In the evening, a gala banquet was held
a t one of Columbus' fi ner r estau ra n ts and
was highlighted b y a ve ry stimulating address
b y Grand Sage Fryburg. Following the banque t, the delegates were free to see the sights
of Columbus, a ttend the Ohio Sta te Fair, or
p arti cipate in acti vities of their own elloosing.
The con ven tion once again conve ned on
Sunday a fternoon with another series o f
workshop d iscussions. Subj ect discussed at
this time included ch apter administration
and efficiency, public relati ons, scholarship,
and social. Follow ing the wo rksho ps, the entire conve ntio n reassembled and one particip ant from each o f the eight workshops re·
ported to the enti re con ve ntio n on the re·
suits of his workshop. At the conclusion of
these r eports, Prov ince Archon Wieland presented Zeta Chapter with a ro tating plaque
don ated by the Gra nd Sage signi fying that
Ze ta was the outstanding chapter in Gamma
Province in the 1962-63 school year. The
p laque will be h eld by Zeta until the 1964
Con vocation a t whi ch time it will be awarded
to this school year 's outstanding d1apter.
A fter concluding remarks b y Grand Sage
Fryburg, Executi ve Secretary Hills, and Province Ar cho n Wieland, the con ve ntion was
adj ourned. All Sigm a Pi 's in a ttendan ce in·
di ca ted tha t thi s h ad bee n a n e nj oyable and
worthwhile project and Gamma Province is
already looking ahead towa rd both the 1 964
Con voca tion and our n ex t Prov in ce Conventi on .-RobeTt R . TVieland

H ow TO R I N A So : I. L et him have his own
way,· 2. Allow him {Tee use of money; 3· u!Jer
him to rov P w heTe he p lea es, on the abbat h,·
4· all !t im to no acco un t {o1· his evenings; 5·
F~tmish hi111 with no slated emp loyment.- \
F T III, R. (From T he Youth' ComfJanion of
j un e 15, I 3 .)
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E 0 REPORT
By James L. Hills, Executive Secretary
Since m y las t r eport the Executi ve Council
has met, several Pro vinces h ave h ad con ventions, and the new academi c year h as gotten
underway. All signs indi ca te that Sigma Pi
i off to a no ther good year.
During the early weeks of this n ew acad emi c yea r I h ad the o pportunity to vi it
with the members of several alumni clubs
and ch apters. Each visit enabled me to mee t
new Sigm a Pi's and renew man y old acqu aintan ces, all o f whom we re striving fo r
the same goal-S igma Pi o ut front. My trip to
Californi a was made in con j un ction with the
rechartering o f Alph a-Om ega Chapter a t San
Diego Sta te College . En route back, I stopped
off to visit Beta-Xi Chapter at New Mex ico
Sta te U niversity wh ere I fo und a very enthusias tic group of me n pre paring for fa ll
rush . I h ave ince hea rd this ch a pter d o ubled
its membershi p . ' 'Yell organ ized r ushi ng with
good results i the answer to ma n y a chapter
problem. My tri p to Beta-Lam bda Chapter
a t Lycomi ng College, although a fast on e,
was pleasan t. H ere I h ad an opportunity to
discuss curre nt fra terni ty ac ti vities with bo th
the alumni and the undergradua tes.
T h e Executive Council a t its July 26-28
mee ting considered and passed u pon many
items of b usiness whi ch will affect the fu ture
general welfare of Sigma Pi. Special emphasis was p laced on alumn i promo tion, cu rr ent n eeds of the Memorial H eadquarters,
scholarship regulations an d improvement,
1964 Con vocation, n ation al insuran ce p ro·
gram, expansion, and a nation al blood bank
p rogram .

I964 Convocation
T h e next bi en ni al convocation of the Fraternity is to be held at the Edgewater G uH
H o tel in Edgewater Park, Mi i ippi, near
Bilox i, o n Sep tem ber 2-5, 1964. lu m ni, plan
n ow to incl ude the 1964 Con vocation in ·ou r
vaca tion . Undergrad uate , plan now to help
yo ur ch ap ter win th e Convocation atte nda nce trophy.
Blood Bank
he rg, ni z. ti n of bl c1 pr u rem n t
p r o-r am thro uo-h u t lh n a ti on h a. . timnHE
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lated interest not only in their nature and
importance but in blood itself as well. Sigma
Pi members throughout the n a tion provide
a potential blood donor source of great im·
portance. The Executive Council, as suggested at the 1962 Convocation, h as m et with
National Red Cross personnel and came up
with a plan whereby the active membership
of each chapter can donate blood in the
name of Sigma Pi. Febru ary, 1964, h as been
set as the month in which the program will
be launched. Each chapter will be no tified as
to all p articulars.

Insurance
The Sigma Pi Life Insurance Plan is now
successfully under way. The initi al response
showed tha t over 40% of the applications
were from members under age 25. While the
plan offers exception al values to all members, it is specially planned to be attractive to
undergradua te members by offering life insura nce at a cost within the average college
student's budget. The Bankers Security Life
Insurance Society h as agreed to waive all
underwriting rules for all applicants of an y
chapter that enrolls 25% or more of its membership in the plan.
Scholarship
R ecently, the Chairman of the Grand
Chapter Sd1olarship Committee, Grand H erald Lawrence H. Bixby, sent to each chapter
Sage a proposed program for improving
cholarship. This included only tha t portion
of an overall n ational program, now being
considered, that can be instituted at the local
level. The Scholarship Committee needs the
assistance of every undergradua te member in
order to make this program a success and to
bring all chapters above th e all-men average
on each campus. To quote Grand H erald
Bixby: " I£ the college fra ternity is to survive,
it must prove tha t it is an integral p art of
the college community and tha t it es pouses
not only in word but also in deed, high scholastic achievements."
Memorial H eadquarten
The renova tion of the building is progressing and each day brings added improvements. A complete new gas-fired heating
plant has been installed, a n ew water line
has been completed, and plans are now on
the drawing board for decora ting and furnishing the reception hall.
FOR FALL, 1963

T he Executive Council by special resolution at its July mee ting directed tha t the
living room and music room of the Memori al
H eadqu art r be designated the Byron R.
Lewis Suite in recognition of Brother Lewis'
p ast services a nd loyalty to Sigma Pi Fraternity.

RAMBLING
By the Field Staff
ow tha t formal r ush is over a t a majority of Sigma Pi campuses, all chapters should
be co nce ntra ting on scholarship and pledge
training along with the many other tasks
whi ch face every chapter each year.
Scholarship is one area in which ever y
pledge and initi a te must conce ntra te. First
of all, every fra ternity man should know and
reali ze that he is in college for an educati on ; and seco ndly, nea rl y every institution
requires a certain scholarship average for
fra ternity mem bership. If your chapter does
not h ave an acti ve scholarship committee at
this ti !n e, take pos itive action to see tha t a
committee is organized and opera ting for the
best in te rest of each member individually
and for the chapter as a whole.
· For those chapters located at institutions
with deferred rush program s, remember to
r ush each man that you want as a future
pledge and do so constantly until the time
of pledging. In deferred r ushing you h ave a
better opportunity to d1eck on each individual ru shee's scholarship background. On ce
thi s h as been clone, each chapter member
sho uld conce ntra te his rushing efforts on the
men with the greates t scholarship po tenti al.
Some Sigma Pi chapters located at schools
with deferred rushing h ave been seri ou ly
injured when the time of pledging arri ved,
because the men they were rushing had failed
to mee t the required grade point average for
fra ternity membership .
Although the pledge training program
should h ave been well organized a nd in effect by this time, ead1 ch apter should an a129

lyze what has been accomplished in proper
pledge training so far this academic year.
Since it is the pledge trainer who works more
closely with the pledges, he is primarily responsible for them, but it is the responsibility of each initiate to be aware of the program being used and each initiate must
remember that he sets the example for
pledges to follow. We all know there are
bad examples and good examples so let's
make a concerted effort to set a good example for the pledges to follow.
Each chapter and especially those which
failed to pledge a significant number of men
during formal rush, should have an active,
well organized informal rush program in
effect and operating. Several Sigma Pi chapters have been securing their best pledges
and many of their future leaders through
well organized informal rush efforts. The
number of rush functions per month will
depend on other campus activities, but usually at least one function of some kind each
week should be held in order to successfully
compete with the other fraternities on cam·
pus. One big factor to keep in mind when
rushing is the importance of contacting the
rushees and inviting them to the rush functions. You usually won't find the rushees
knocking on the chapter house door begging to pledge. Contact them and provide
transporta tion for them to the place where
the rush function is held.
I visited Beta-Mu at "Ole Miss" early in
September and assisted the chapter members

Scorr

In the three weeks that I spent in the
south central section of Sigma Pi land, I
saw enough to make me feel quite optimistic
about our future there. My first visit was to
our Colony at Tulane University, a reactivation of Omicron Chapter in New Orleans.
Over the summer the undergraduates with
alumni assistance were fortunate to acquire a
house in order to begin a well organized
formal rush program. Planning and hard
work has paid off for them with the acquisition of thirteen pledges to bring the membership up to 28 members. With such r apid
growth it appears that the Omicron charter
will be returned before April. This is of
course good news for all you Mardi Gras enthusiasts who are looking for accommodations for the festivities in February.

GIANNELLI

during formal ru h . 11 indications are that
1963-64 will be a good year for Beta-Mu with
cvcr al of th old r initiate b a k in school
a ft r leav
of a b en e, plus several new
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initiates and pledges who have taken a great
deal of interest and responsibility in chapter
affairs. (By the way, I understand that Bob
Broom is still the Senior Sage at Beta-Mu.)
The chapter plans to completely re-wire
the chapter house and remodel several of the
rooms in the house during this academic
year.
I feel that the improved condition of Beta·
Mu Chapter is clue to the fine leadership of
Roger King and also Dr. George Vaughn
who h as certainly given the chapter a great
deal of assistance as comptroller and adviser.
-fames S. Verplanck

VERPLA t CK

quick jaunt to Alpha-Kappa at
ana State Universit in Baton Roug
the brother preparina for th
f rmal ru h. The nc' l acquir
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house was receiving the fin al touches that
all of us know are so important. Carpeting
was being laid, floors poli hed, displays arranged, and rush booklets were being distributed to the crucial spots. Anxiety ran
rampant, but again it appears that a nother
southern chapter grew. Rumor h as it that 33
men were pledged, pushing their numbers to
53· A very good effort, one has to admit.
A change of p ace was found at the University of T exas in Austin. The Colony here
faces the toughest competition that can exist,
since it is commonplace for a fraternity to
pend , 5000 or better for rush. Against such
odds though, five men were pledged. The
big drive at Texas is to raise the membership to 35 well before December, which is
not an impossibility inasmuch a only 23 %
of the male students are in fraternities.
If all of our chapters ca n experience the
same optimistic outlook that I have seen displayed, then this will truly be the best year
(or Sigma Pi ever.-Tony Giannelli

It is always a pleasure when visltmo- a
chapter to have men from another Sigma Pi
chapter stop by. In this way I met ac tives a t
both Berkeley and Santa Barbar a from
Long Beach State, even though I have not
ye t been able to visit Be ta-Omicron. Members of all chapters should make it a point
to spend a d ay or a weekend at other chapters in the same province or ge neral area.
ot only will this provide a chance to meet
yo ung men on another ca mpus, but also it
will be an opportune time to collect new
ideas for the improveme nt of one's own
chapter. At least one such trip hould be
incorporated in the training program of each
pledge class. Be sure to make arrangeme nts
well in advance with the chapter to be visited, so that it can make plans for receiving
yo ur pledges and provide a co nstru cti ve and
enjoyable experience for them .
If your province neglected to hold a convention this past year, or if yo ur chapter
failed to send a delega tion to the province
convention, then you missed a valuable opportunity to improve yo ur d1apter. Each
chapter has its weaknesses and its strengths,
and there is perhaps no better way to recognize and correct the former while providing help to others with the latter, than to
FOR FALL, .1963

ZETA CHAPTER'S MEMORIAL
to

WILLIAM D. AKERS
1890-1963
William D. Ahers served Sigma Pi
for fifty-one yeaTS. H e was a founder
of the local Phi Chi Psi, which was
chartered in I9I2 as Zeta Chapter.
Brother· Akers was the fi n t Sage of
Zeta Chapter and after graduation he
assumed the office of Grand Fourth
Counselm· which he held from I9I4
to I9I6.
From I 9I6 to I920 William D. Akers
served as Sigma Pi's sixth Grand Sage.
Fmm that time on he kept in constant
touch with the men of Zeta Chapter
until his death in August at Macon ,
Georgia.
Sigma Pi has lost a great man.

bring groups of men from each chap ter together for a couple of d ays of training and
exchanging of information, experiences, and
ideas. This should be a biennial affair in the
year when a Grand Chapter Convocation is
not held. Each man who attends a province
convention will return to his chapter a better
informed and more valuable fraternity man.
One of the opportunities enjoyed by a
Field R epresentative is the chance to meet
and work with a grea t number of alumni . I
was particularly impressed with the caliber
a nd devotion of our alumni in the San Francisco-Berkeley area, home of the Golden
Gate Alumni Club. Naturally, some of our
chapters are more fortunate than others in
the number of alumni loca ted in their immediate area. But the important thing is for
each chapter to determine annually all
alumni who are living or working close by,
to contact them either by telephone or in
person, and to invite them to visit the chapter house for a particular coming event, hoping thereby to rekindle their interest and
active participation in the undergradu ate
chapter. The help which these men can provide-and will provide-when approad1ed
properly will be invaluable to a chapter's
overall strength and success.-A Zan R. Scott
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EDITORIAL
GOLDEN RULE
Printed elsewhere in this issue of THE
EMERALD is a "Pair of Sermon ." Undoubtedly some will be surprised and ask, why use
the pages of the Fraternity's magazine for
even one sermon, let alone two of them.
The sermon made a profound im.press ion
upon the church congregation, o much so
that a copy was obtained by one of the listeners and mailed to a young person who
had been out of co llege for only a couple of
years. The sermon by the father of a Sigma
Pi, as with almost all sud1 pread1ing , has an
important lesson for everybody, and especially for all persons who believe in a fraternity and the Golden Rule.
The reaction of the layman, a young married person only three years o ut of college,
and who had no parti cular ecclesias tical
training, is important because it reveal the
deep thinking of today' yo ung people. Perhaps not e no ugh of them speak o ut like this
one did, but unquest io na bly there are far
more good people in the world today than
bad. The seekers after truth and those who
want to do good far outnumber those who
are publicized because of not living up to
the Golden Rule.
The Golden Rule is the same in every
language and in every religion, and will
probably tand true eternally. Ruth Cranston
in Wo1·/d Faiths li ts the Golden Rule m
seven world fa iths as follows:
Ch1·istia.nity: All things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you, do ye
even so unto them.
Hinduism: l'vi en gifted with intelligence
... sho uld a lways trea t others as they themsci e wish to be treated.
Buddhism: In five ways hould a cl ansman
mini tcr to hi friends a nd fa milies: by genrosity, ourt sy and benevolen e, b treating
th em as h trea t him eH, and by beinO' as
good , hi word.
Taoism: R ga rcl y ur neighbor's ga in as
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yo ur own gain, and regard your neighbor's
loss as your own loss.
Confucianism: What you do not want done
to yourself, do not do to others.
j udaism: Thou shalt love they neighbor
as thyself.
Islamism: o one of you is a believer until he loves for his brother what he loves for
himself.

ORDER OF GOWNSMEN
In 1873, at the University of the South in
Sewanee, Tennes ee, an organization wa established which require its member to wear
gowns to classe . Known as the Order of
Gownsmen, it i a tudent governing body
composed of uppercla smen who have earned
superior schola tic grades. The gowns are
worn with pride. It is said to be almost unheard of for a Gownsman to fail to graduate
or drop out of school.
The athletes wear distinctive sweaters or
jackets, invariably with a large colorful letter
or combination of letter, so why not ornething distinguished and dignified for the
academic leaders on a campus! Or- not that
Sigma Pi chapters excel in scholarship on
every campu - how about some chapter coming up with an idea tha t would become traditional in every chapter of the Fraternity,
and originate something that could be displayed or worn with pride by those members
who are tops in scholarship. IFCs might even
like the idea, if good and it would improve
the image of fraternities in the eyes of par
ents and the public.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
An exchange student from Vienna,
ustria, who received a I. c. degree from Ohio
State University in 1961 , ha put in a word
of prai e for the fraternity sy tern in a letter
to the editor of the Ohio tate University
Mo THLY. He ays: "Fraternitie and oioritie do not only aid the merican tudent;
some are progre ive and in lu ive cnouo-h
to open their door even to foreigner . . . .
Living a a £rater among merican tudents
was about the greate t experien e of m ' ta
in the U . . Would I have liv d a an i o-
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similar ch a nce of ge tting acquainted with
the University and with the asse ts of American life in general. "
Intern a tional rela tions were promoted favorably by the impressions whi ch this parti cular foreigner obtained in the Gues t Student Progr am of T au Kappa Epsilon. Wh at
appli es to the promotion of favora ble international r ela tions, also applies to what a
fraternity a nd its ch apters must do to improve domesti c publi c relations on both a
local and n ational scale.

SLOW FREIGHT
H ave yo u as a subscriber to THE EMERALD
been receiving your copi es la te? If so, please
don't blame it all on the editor, or the
Executive Office, or the printer. Ye editor
admits tha t d eadlines h ave n o t always been
met, but a close check and an alysis of the
productio n and m ailing sch edule of the
previous issue of this m agazine, reveals that
second-class m ail is either being shipped by
slow freight, or be ing bogged clown in clark
corners of dusty post offi ces. For exampl e:
the George Banta Company, whi ch does the
printing and binding, also takes care of the
mailing, and on O ctober 16 h ad completed
the m ailing to all subscribers. The p ersonal
copy whi ch is m a il ed to the home of your
editor did no t reach him until October 22;
the Grand Sage did n o t r ece ive his copy a t
his home in La ncas ter, Pennsylvania until
October 29.
Won de r h ow m an y subscribers rece ived
their copies after O ctober 29! Could it b_e
tha t as Un cle Sa m in creases his r a tes, h1 s
services diminish ?

196-t CONV O CATI ON
Edgewater Gu lf H otel, Biloxi, Miss.
September 2, J, 4, 5, I96-t

RODGER FREDERICK MORTON
SERVING IN THE PEACE CORPS
Fred Morton, Zeta
- Ohi o Northern '62,
is o ne of man y yo ung
men and women
from all over the
U nited Sta tes who
have decided to don a te two years of
their li ves as me mbe rs of the Peace
Corps.
Fred
gradu ated
from Butler High
School in Vandali a,
Ohio, and started his college edu cation a t
Ken yon College in Gambier, Ohio. He tran sferred to Ohi o Northern U ni ve rsity to start
his sophomore year, m ajoring in history.
Fred pledged Sigma Pi in hi s sophomore
year and was initi a ted shortly thereafter. He
was an extremely ac tive member o f the Fraternity and always was one o f its scholas tic
leaders. H e was gradu ated from Ohi o No rthern in June of 1962 with honors and a
Bachelor of Arts degree in history.
Freel we nt on to gradua te school at Ohio
State U nivers ity where he earned hi s Master's
Degree in American H istor y. On O c tob~r 5·
1963, h e jo urneyed to U .C.L.A. to begm a
three-mon th training period for the Peace
Corps. After his tra ining p e ri o ~ is_ over in
December, he will be se nt to 1gen a where
h e will teach second ary education until September o f 1965.
A fter F reel's two years are up, h e h ope to
re tu rn to grad uate school to earn his Ph.D .
in Hi story. Ze ta Ch apter a nd Sigma Pi are
certain ly proud of this ma n and his wo rth y
co ntributi on to his country's a nd the world's
future.

T rue statesmanship is the art of changing
a nation fro m what it is, in to what it ought
to be.--W . R . ALGER.
FOR FALL, 1963
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DEAR
EDITOR
General Delivery
Trieste, Italy
It was our pleasure for a week and a half
to stay as guests of the members of AlphaMu Chapter (Newark College of Engineering) while securing pa age to Europe for a
year off from school.
At first we were worried about where to
stay while in ew York, but the men at this
Sigma Pi chapter m ade us feel entirely at
home.
·w e would just like to p ass on a word of
tha nks, whether worthy of THE EMERALD or
not.
A salute to the men of Alpha-Mu!-R.

Cmig Owens, Don Buchanan, R andy Adams,
Upsilon, U.C.L.A .
l:II
ew Roads, La.
Your short paragraph, "S ideline ," on the
contents page, is of interest to me. My wife
is a Delta Gamma and ofte n I read Th e
Anchom of th a t sorority. Their m agazine has
ma ny more photos and article about alumme. Four articles, very good ones, are not
enough to hold one's intere t for three
months. W e should h ave more.
We should h ave more ar ticles about the
colleges and universities where we have chapters. Each school is unique and h as a poten·
ti al story. Perhaps a picture of all the Sigma
Pi cha pter houses might be a good feature
for some future issue of THE ErviERALD.W. C. "C hijJ'' Morrison, A lpha-Kappa, L.S.U.

l:II

occasionally drop you a line about orne in·
teresting or outstanding brother, the quality
of our m agazine would be greatly improved.
For m y part, I promise to do just that, and
I hope this practice becomes general. Even a
newspaper clipping may provide you with a
lead for a good human interest tory, and
photographs always enhance our publication.
Let' quit "hiding our light under a bushel."
-Curtis G. Shake, A fpha, Vincennes 'o6.

l:II
Millville,

I have heard that m y former roommate,
John Higgins, Kappa '32, h as been promoted
to Eastern R egion al Manager of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.
If yo u would ve rify this with Metropolitan,
it m ay make an intere ting ar ticle for THE
EMERALD.-Harold R . Edwards, Kappa, T emple.
l:II
Salt Lake City, Utah
Since THE EMERALD serves as a virtual lifeline betwee n the Grand Chapter and many
alumni who are isolated from either undergrad uate d1apters or organized alumni clubs,
it is a necess ity that the quality of this publi cati on be such as to demand the a ttention
and interest of these men . The last is ue of
THE EMERALD with its improved layo ut a nd
content represents a significant step toward
the a ttainment of this objective. In p ar ticular I would like to commend yo u for yo ur
choice of m aterial for the editorial and for
yo ur inclusion of "Some Ob ervations on
Fraternity and College Life" by Walter Cro nkite. Thi topic of "discrimination" h a become a major issue on campus after campu ,
and I believe that these discus ions have succeed ed in placing the issue in it proper p erpec ti ve. I onl y wish that it were possible to
distribute THE EMERALD to all tudents· on
these campuse .- Alan R. colt, FR, AlphaEta '63.

Vincennes, Ind.
I presume the establishment of the "D ear
Ed itor" column in THE Er. rERALD, in which
yo u invite comment from readers, does not
pre Jude a n o cas ion al compliment. Thi
lead m to say th a t yo ur ummer 1963 i ue
i th best y t, a nd I ongratulate you.
Tf read rs of th qu arterl y 'MERALD would
13'1

.J.

~II

an DieO'o, California
ConoTatulation

Dean
THEE l
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25 YEARS AGO
(~overnber

1938)

COMME~TS 0~ CO~VOCATIO~

A Great Honor
If the 1938 Convoca tion a t French Lick
erved no purpo e other tha n tha t of bringing home to those assembled the fact that
our orga nization is one of n ation-wide scop e,
it was a success in m y es tima tion. H eretofore,
the mere sta teme nt tha t our Fra ternity was
a national organization presented only a
vague conception of its wo rkings and its farflung influence in college a nd bu siness circles.
The Fraternity's growth during the past,
and the planned ad vancement for the future
under the competent and willing guidan ce
of our national officers, is some thing to be
proud of, and to look forw ard to in the years
to come.
I deem it a great honor and pri vilege to
have attended such a gathering as delegate
from Eta.- W. C. R andel, '39, Delegate from

Eta.

On the Up and Up
When the delegates and n a tion al officers
Sigma Pi met at French Li ck Springs there
was a definite transformation from a cautious
and conservative organiza tion to a progressive-minded institution. I mean institution in
the sense that the entire group was more
firmly united into a more conscientious and
cooperative unit. It can only be through this
one, integral unit that the banners of Sigma
Pi will be carried to the top .
I feel that the most important single item
that the convention accompl ished during its
session was to send its delega tes back to their
respective chapters with a new co urage to
place our Fraternity at th e top. As a result
o[
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of this conve ntion Sigma Pi is definitely on
the up and up . Le t\ keep the ball rolling
·fellows, and it won 't be long till we r ea h
that coveted goal.
To all brothers who were unable to a ttend
the Convocati o n, le t m e say that we are
ex treme ly fortunate in h aving a fine, hardworking group of n ational officers to guide
us thro ughout the coming [our years. Sigm a
Pi is bo und to go places with th eir wise
jurisprudence and fores ight.
As a las t p ersonal word, I want to express
m y apprecia tion to m y own chapter and the
Grand Chapter for the opportunity and privilege of mee ting and working with such a
grand gro up of young m en.-]ack Doane,
Sage of Omega Ch ap ter.

RECOMME DATIO NS
I would like to make the followin g r ecommenda tio ns and suggesti ons for the considera tion of this convoca tion :
1. Inaugura te a definite social, intellectu al,
a nd educa tion al program for the Fra ternity,
p articul arl y with regard to the ac ti ve chapters and individual m embers. I think this is
extremely important, for p erhaps the future
of our Fraternity will dep end largely upon
it.
[Th e above was the firs t of thirteen ,·ecommenclations of the Executive D i1·ect or to
the Ig}B Convoca tion. On the basis of " the
fi n t hall be last and the las t shall be firs t/'
the above recommen da tion should have
been numbe1· " IJ ." W hy? Because it is inteTesting-an d disa ppointing- to n ote that all
the oth e1· twe lve recommenda tio ns have been
fu lfi lled during the past twenty-five years,
either comp letely or to a ve1·y large ex ten t,
while very little has been accomp lished in
th e m·ea whe1·e the Fr-a te1·nity should excel
as a f)(tr tn er in highe-r education.-EDITO R.J

10 YEARS AGO
(~overnber

1953)

TWO CHAPTERS INSTALLED
Ze ta Delta Kappa local a t Lycoming College rece ived the 56th Sigma Pi charter when
it became Beta-L ambda Chapter on May 23,
1953. The installa tion ceremonies on that
campus were amo ng the affairs whi ch eli·
maxed the academic year 1952 -53. Four
months la ter, on September 27, 1953, the
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chartering of the Sigma Pi Colony at the
University of Mississippi as Beta-Mu Chapter
served to usher in the new college year.
The hope and dreams of 28 brothers and
many alumni before them were realized on
May 23, I953· when Zeta Delta Kappa local
fraternity became Beta-Lambda Chapter of
Sigma Pi Frate rnity. R esults of careful planning and hard work m aterialized in a splendid climax. In close coo peration with Grand
Sage Ri chard G. Lowe, a resident of Willi amsport, and Executive Secre tary Harold
J acobsen, much was accomplished.
Ole iiss Colony of Sigm a Pi is no more!
It is now Beta-Mu Cha pter of Sigma Pi Fraternity at the University of Miss issippi, chartered September 27, 1953. Abo ut I8 months
after the reactiva tion of the Ole M iss Colony
it h as become a chapter.

I WILL
These two words-! will-when used together, are perhaps stronger and more full
of purpose than any other two words in the
English language. One cannot say them, out
loud or to himself, without a feeling of determination.
And tod ay as always, there is n eed for the
m an (in government, business, the professions-and yes, in fraternities) who is eager
to say "I will do it." The m an who says I
will is the one who invariably can be depended upon to do a job right whether it be
large or small, extremely important or seemingly non-essential.
Usually there are difficulties to be encountered and obstacles to be overcome in the
performance of an y ta k or in a ttaining some
particular objective. It is easy to sit down
and crive up because it takes perseverance,
often~imes courage, and always the will to
carry a job through to success ful completion.
There is reward a t the end of every trail,
and by far the most thrilling a nd important
rewards are not tho e of a material n a ture,
but the kind which comes only to him who
ays " I will''-and does.

l Ve act as if comfo ·rt and luxury were the
chief requirements of life when all that we
n eed to mal!e us 1·eally happy i someth in g
to ue enthusiastic about.- C II ARLE I 1 G LEY.
13G

College Fraternity Magazines

READ BY THOUSANDS
The men who h ave the money-and the
influence-in the U.S. today, say that newspapers, followed closely by their college_ fraternity m agazines, are the two medm_ms
which ge t far and away the large t proportiOn
of their readership.
inety-seven and fourtenths percent say they read their local newspapers; ninety-seven and three-tenths p~r
cent say they read their coll ege fr aternity
magazine.
.
.
Television ranks third as a medmm, with
83 % saying they watch the magic box daily.
College alumni magazine came fourth,
with 59% of the respondent reporting they
read these publications regularly.
Of the variety of magazines covering multiple fields of interest, America's . afflue nt·
influence gro up reported the followmg reading preferences: magazines of articles, features, fiction-48%; picture magazines-46 % ;
b usiness and fin ancial-45 %; newsmagazines
-4I %; cultu ral and aesthetic-21 %; travelI7 %; scientific and technical-I4 %; professional-I3 %; trade publications-I2 %; sp?r ts
-II % ; religious-6%; and men's magazmes
-4%·
These findings were tabulated from 3,ooo
responses to a survey conducted by the College Fraternity Editors Association, of wh ich
the Editor of THE E IERALD, Harold Jacobse n, is president.
The findings reflect the reading habits, exclusive of books, of adult U. S. males who are
in the top brackets in terms of income, educa tion, occupation, investments, ocial p osition, and leadership-more than half a m illion collecre
fraternity men who subscribe
to
0
..
24 official magazines of college fraterm ues.
There are some 40 such magazines published,
with a total subscription-member list of .approximately I,ooo,ooo.
Abo ut go% of the e reader are alum ni,
and 10% are still on campus as undergradu a tes. Together the form a core of influence
perhaps unmatched b any other identifiable
gro up in America.
he demographic charac teri tic of college fratern it m n , the indice b which exp rt rate the 'qualit •" [
an audien e, ar unex ell d:
(Continued 011 page r;t>)
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WITH THE
CHAPTERS
GAMMA CHAPTER
Ohio State University

r

Summer rush was handled capabl y this yea r
by Bob Abel. Successful rush parties were held
in Akron , Cleveland, and Dayton , as well as two
in Columbus. The members took summer rush
seriously and through the combined efforts of
all, particularly Bros. Allen , Angles, Darling,
and Coleman of Columbus, and Bro. Abel, we
were able to enter rush week with a full quota
of rushees.
The brothers returned early and a tremendous amount of work was put into th e h ouse
in preparation for rush week. ·work on th e
house was completed just in time for open
hou e on Sunday. l\fan y of th e brothers commented th at th ey could not remember seeing
the house in such great shape.
Rush week began with a party Sunday night
at Rattbone Ranch. Parties were also held at
Merphy's Barn, Perkin's Pancake House, and
the Jai Lai, and to climax the week a date party
was held at Hickory Lakes. Thanks to the strenuous efforts of the brothers and Bob Abel, we
pledged 39 top quality men and now have a
pledge class which is unequalled at Ohio State.
At th e close of rush week the Chapter imm ediately bega n plans and prepara tions for Homecoming. Ed Feltz again pre pared a prize-winning display. The theme of the Homecoming
displays was Grimms Buckeye Tales and Ed selected "The Three Apprentices" as our inclividual theme. The display contained paper
sculpture and was one of the most intricate
that we h ave ever constructed.
The spirit of the brothers, combined with
the pledges, sho uld make this a great year for
Gamma Ch apter.
OfficeTs: S-Robert P. Abel; FC-Richard B.
Waugh; SC-Frederick W . Hill; TC-Gary A.
Glass; FoC-Daniel E. Moffitt; H-R. Dale Smith;
Pledge Trainer, Paul Coleman; Rush Chairman-Duane Butler.

RUSHING TIME IS ALL THE TIME
FOR FALL, 1963

ZETA CHAPTER
Ohio Northern

z

Zeta bega n the 1963-64 school year with
much success. On August 24 and 25 the
Gamma Province Convention was h eld in Columbus, Ohio at the Gamma Chapter House.
Zeta members in attendance were: Bob McCurdy, Gerry Beer, Jim Cobb, Bob Koger, Tom
Hinderer, and John Weber. These brothers
gave Zeta the distinction of having the greatest
number of active members in attendance at the
convention. Ze ta was awarded a troph y for the
Outstanding Chapter in the Province for the
year 1962-63, and was a lso awarded an Efficiency
Certificate in recognition of expedient handling
of business with the Executive Office.
Seven new brothers were added to the ranks
on September 29: Don Burkholde r, John DeWitt, Dan Fuccello, Jan Stauffer, Fran Stuart
Phil Sherer, Jim Leach, and John Pelton. Fall
quarter thus far has netted us three new
pledges: Charles Keith, Rusty Knowles, and
Wynn Hauenstein. Zeta Ch apter is now the
largest fraternity on the Ohio Northern campus with 65 brothers and three pledges.
Octob er 1 2 was Homeco ming and preparations were mad e by Zeta for th e second victory
in succession for house decorations; however,
the results were not avai lable at the time of
this writing. The m embers worked to get th e
house in top shape to welcome the alumni.
Following the annual football game, which this
year was with Bluffton , there was an open
house for alumni and their families, immediately followed by an alumni meeting.
Speaking of football, Zeta continues to " back
the bears" with those ever popular little yellow pep cards and a huge banner at each game.
Another added attraction this year is th e trumpet trio-three of our more talented brotherswho give us the "charge" signal, fan fares, and
in addi ti on aid the cheerleaders. On October 4
several brothers traveled to Eastern Michigan
to "back the bears" and after another ictory,
they were greeted by some of the bwthers from
Gamma-Beta Chapter.
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Dan Aultman , '62 and Robert Thompson,
'63 , have been enrolled in the Ohio Northern
College of Law. Both of these men have contributed much to the success of Zeta, and we
hope to be hearing a great deal from them in
the future. Zeta is proud to have these two
men preparing for such an honorable profession.
Can you imagine a campus without a student directory? Well, neither can we, and plans
are almost completed for the Sigma Pi's to
" rock" the campus with a complete student directory available to all students at a nominal fee.
lVe have undertaken this as a campus project
and if all goes well there should be some benefits for Zeta, other than cash.
Zeta has much to look forward to sociall y.
As a b eginning, we placed second in th e ca mpus blood bank drive sponsored by th e American R ed Cross. U pcoming fun ction s include
th e annual Harolcls' Club party and a Sigma
Pi Parents Day. Also, it is a sure thing th a t th e
brothers will be 100% in a ttendan ce wh en
Count Basie swings for a sch edul ed con ce rt.
The Chapter feels th a t it was n eve r more
pre pared to carry out th ese progra ms than it
is now, du e to an a mbitious and aggressive executi ve committee, seven enthusiastic n ew
brothers, and three n ew pledges. 'We are sure
that this will be a m emora bl e yea r in th e an n als of Zeta Ch apter.- JOH N R. B URKETT, Cor,·espondent.
ETA CHAPTER
Purdue Unive1·sity

H

Last Ma y ended an era for igma Pi at Purclue whi ch we at Eta feel will be shortl y r e-
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peated. Wh en Tom Wisniewski and J erry ax ton graduated, Eta lost for the moment its
strangle hold on the Purdue R.O.T.C. These
two m en , of whom we a!'e justly proud, commanded two of the largest R.O.T.C. brigades
in the nation . Tom was commander of the
Navy battalion, whil e J erry was commandant
of th e Air Force . How ever, Eta does not despair because of th e man y fin e young men it
now has to fill the shoes of these departed
" giants." Eta now h as eight m en in R .O.T.C.,
all of whom are eager to fill th e positions of
these d ep a rted bro thers. Ton y Bower, Art Euler, Jim Jujaca, Tom Szala, and Steve Burres
are up coming m emb ers of th e Army brigade.
In the N aval d etachment Eta h as Joe Solan,
Jim " Greek" Spanopo ulos, and Ken M artin , all
of who m are in line to r eplace th e last Sigm a
Pi co mm and er -in -chief.
E ta is r epresented on this year 's Military
Ba ll co mmittee b y Jim Spano poulos, D ave
Bower, and Art Euler. From th ese four m en
th e ch airm an of n ext year 's ball will be picked ,
so Eta is aga in expecting grea t things from its
R.O .T.C. b oys.
Last semester Eta proved it was also capable
of making good grades. With a concentrated
house effort the chapter moved up ten places
in the fraternity standings and our improvement of .173 over the first semester average
ranked us 8th in fraternity scholastic improvement.
L as t May sa w th e bro th ers put fo rth anoth er
splendid " tea m " effort wh en un der the lead er ship of John U hles a nd Dick Spears, we had
th e fin est Orchid Formal th a t anyone could reme mber. Arnie and Th e Soul Brothers from
ri val I. U. provided excellent music, while Bon -

FLETCHER, bow, an d RT EULER, five, reprc ent iuma Pi
the Pn rd tte I96 C1·ew, pict ured here in practice.
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nie Hart, pinned to Chuck Ferczok, reigned
over the dance as our qu een. Bonnie is a beau tiful coed from North ern Illinois U ni versity.
The Purdu e Crew was well rep resented with
Sigma Pi 's last yea r as Gordie Fletch er and Art
Euler won starting berth s. Gordie rows bow
while Art is a five man. Both are o ut again this
fall as th e cre w starts wha t is ex pec ted to be
its greatest season.
Sigma Pi intra mural tea ms are aga in doing
well this fall. Our one compl ete softb all gam e
this semester saw Eta win handil y a t the expense of Tau Epsilon Phi Fra ternity. Eta
soundl y trounced th e T E <l>'s 38- 12 as Tom
Szala paced a 26 run third innin g with a grand
slam hom e run. With perfo rm ances such as this,
Eta should easily win th e softb all tro ph y this
year.
Eta expects grea t thin gs fro m its enthusias·
tic group of office rs who were elected soon after th e memb ers return ed to th e cam pus this
fall. They are: S- Arthur R . E ul er; SC-Nath ani el L. Derby; T C-Kenn eth 'L. Ecke rt; FoC
- Thom as G. Sza la; H - R oger M. Cran e; Ru sh
Chairm an-Alan Barre tt ; H o use Ma nagerRon ald Ko vacs.-ARTHUR EULER, CoTrespondent.
THETA CHAPTER
Pennsylvania State University

8

T he m embers of T he ta Ch ap ter return ed for
th e fall term on September 22 f ull of grea t expecta tions. Th e house is a t full cap ac ity with
a total of 53 m en. The ac tive m emb ers number 33 while th e pledge class numbers 2 0 . T he
biggest task of th e n ew school year was ge ttin g
the physical plant of th e h ouse back in shape.
T he job was mad e a littl e easier sin ce a ll th e
floors were refini shed over th e summ er. By th e
end of th e first week th e hou se was in excellent shape and The ta was read y to begin th e
new term.
The first big social event of th e fa ll term was
the alumni Homecoming on October 5· It was
a very enj oya ble weekend and it was good Lo see
to big turnout of alumni . To top off th e weekend,
State d efeated Ri ce in th e h o meco min g ga me
with Sigma Pi's Ralph Ba ker a nd Gary Klin gen smith putting in a grea t effor t for th e win.
The ta excelled again in intramural a thl etics,
coming in seventh out of th e 54 fra ternities engaged in intra mural sports. Th e outlook is
even better this year. A lot of n ew talent was
added to Theta's atta ck by th e new pled ge cl ass.
In addition, Theta has most o f i ts star te rs back
from last year, having los t onl y two men thro ugh
graduation .
The social calend ar was well pl ann ed for th e
new term b y social ch airman Ed Skodol. In ad dition to the traditional weekend p arti es,
there are four mix ers schedul ed with th e top
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MISS BO NNIE H ART, I963 0 Tchid Queen of Eta
Chapter holds trophy Teceived fmm Miss
Marge PasteuT, the I962 0 Tchid Queen.
so rori ties on ca mp us. T he big weekend of th e
term is pledge for mal, wh ich is to be h eld on
Nove mber 16. T h ere is a ge neral agreemen t o f
op in ion among th e bro th ers th a t th is wi ll be a
very gratifyi ng term .
Theta has m a intained a very resp ectable
average d espite its full social program. The
chapter has consistently pulled above the a llUniversity men's average. All m embers are just
as conscientious about scholastics as th ey are
about the social progra m.-ANTHONY F. SosY,
Con·espondent.
lOT A CHAPTER
U niversity of California

I

The m embers of Iota bega n the academic
year with a reorganiza tion of the various functioning units of the house leadership. With
th e selfless aid of AI Scott, national field representative, Jack Murray, Mu Province Archon,
a nd the alumni of the Iota Building Compan y,
the chapter has been directed to what it is
hoped will prove to b e an ever-brightening future.
Newl y initiated m emb ers are R obert E. Gillette o f Palm Sprin gs a nd Louis N. Koppel of
Belmon t, both of wh om are majo rin g in en gineering. T heir fo rm al initiation was co nd ucted
irnmed iately after a banq ue t a ttended b y active
m em bers and alu mni of th e Golden Ga te
Alu mni Club, p resided over by D avid 0. Ma tson . It is hoped th at in th e near f u ture fu rt her
liaison betwee n th ese two gro ups m ay be cons u mm a ted a nd u seful ties there by es tablished.
R ecentl y pled ged were Mark Al bert a nd
Te rry Mulera.
H o use members and Ya rka were relieved to
learn tha t Ross White was th e innocent victim
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of a mistake made in the Superior Court of
Los Angeles, which sent him a wanant to ap pear to show cause why he should not be divorced by his wife of ten years. After a II, he's
hardly old enough to be married 10 years,
and just how many Ross Whites can there be
in Los Angeles!
.
Officers: S.-Ross White; FC-Robert E. Gtllette· SC- Richard M . Maxwell; TC-Anthony
F. Granucci; FoC- Al Ad ams; H - Louis
Koppel; House Manager-Martin Larsen.- LoUJs
KOPPEL, Conespondent.
LAMBDA CHAPTER
Kenyon College

A

Late in July came the happy notice that
Lambda had regained first position among nationals in scholarship competition. A year ago a
humiliating one one-hundredth of a percentage
point interfered with our, until then, per~n
nial boast of supniority. But with one thud
of the junior class undertaking honors study,
Lambda again is on top with an average five
per cent higher than the College avnage with
Delta Adair once again leading the charge to
the top.
At the Gamma Province Convention, Rush
Chairman AI Vogeler and two other Deltas were
impressed by the fratemal enthusiasm demonstrated by neighboring chapters. Delta Ham ilton, on behalf of the delegation, reports a renewed emphasis on accomplishment here on
campus through an appreciation of the situation at other locales.
Two brothers will stud y abroad this year.
They make in effect a Lambda Exp editi~n a r y
Force to Southern France in qu est of history
and literature courses from another milieu .
Ken yon itself will grow anoth er twenty per
cent this fall. But then none of its traditional
intimacy is predicted to disappear, for Lambda
expects three younger brothers of present acti ves among th e new hoard of rushees. To
h elp with th e onslaught of underclassmen,
L a mbda is represented within the Admissions
Office, among the dorm proctors, and by the
president of the sophomore orientation society.
Additional facilities are now available to the
brotherhood following , 5 00 in summer purchases by th e chapter alumni . Their understanding and coope ration will undoubtedly
pro ve invaluabl e once aga in this year. A gala
celebra tion of Hornecomin g on Octob er 1 2 included a prog ram th a t inte •·ested ever yone.C. FR ED RoccE, CorTespon clen t.

" A tru e music love r is o ne who on h ea ring

a blond o pra no sing ing in the ba thtub puts
hi · ar to th e key ho l ."-
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NU CHAPTER
Franklin and Marshall

N

Nu is looking forward to a very rewarding
year. All indications point to a well fill ed fall
social calendar. Bros. " ' i!!lllo re and " 'eist are
ironina out the final kinks in wh a t should be
quite ~ Homecoming displ ay. In fact, all the
m embers are a nxiously awa iting the weekend
which will be highlighted by a jazz concert featuring the D ave Brubeck Qu artet.
.
The house scholastic pmwess was dramabcally demonstrated when our grade-point average went from tenth to fourth out o[ a total
of 11 fratemities. That 2.4478 sure looked
good to all 50 brothers.
. .
Nu was most fortun a te las t year 111 mterfraternity sports, h aving h ad a winnin g season
in all forms of competiti on. T h e touch football
team ended th e season in third place, as did
the voll eyball tea m , while th e basketb all team
finish ed with a respecta bl e 6-4 record . Bros.
Beaman a nd pledge Everett fini sh ed 1-2 in the
147-lb . class in a ll-college wres tlin g.
In coll ege varsity competition last year, Pfah le r captain ed th e soccer team and led it to an
und efeated seaso n . Cawley and Bea man pla yed
on th e varsity fo otb all team. L awso n played on
an und efea ted h ockey team while Diemer
pla yed on a n undefeated tennis team . Kn ox
took the all-league golf title and came in 7th
in th e overall P enn yl va ni a Open as second a mateur.
The fall pled ge class consists of John Turner,
Bill Nunn eviller, Ron D ochet, To rn Kim , and
Dick Demeester.
This fall brought to a close the extensive
renovation project canied on by the alumni in
con junction with the undergraduates. The
money was well spent for improvements which
should benefit us in the years to come.- KE
K ASTLE, Correspondent.
ALPHA-DELTA CHAPTER
Auburn Univel"Sity
Spring quarter at Alpha-Delta was highlighted b y three big social events. The fi rst was
a street dan ce which was h eld in o ur parking
lot. We were joined by the T h eta Xi's . and
Kappa Sigma's, and th e d ance, whi ch was a
first for Sigma Pi and Auburn U niversity, wa
attended b y hundreds of enthusia tic coupl e .
There is talk of rn akin g this an annu al ev nt.
The wee kend following the stree t da nce
found th e Sigm a Pi's heading for th e annu a l
house party a t Pan arna
it ·, F lori da. omehow a ll th e couples, ice ch sts, b la nker , portable radios, an l o th er p ara phern a lia m ad e it
to th e beach and b a k, and we h all.ed up an other fun -fill d su cessful weekend.
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But the fun wasn 't to end ye t, for our Hawaiian Luau was coming up. Wh en it did take
place, a colorful gathering of approximately
200 people turned out to take pal't in the festivities, which included a pig cooked Hawaiian
style.
On the serious side during spring quarter
Sigma Pi topped all other fraternities on campus in the annual Red Cross blood drive. Alpha-Delta boasted 100% participation, excluding those who could not give because of
medical reasons. We received another plaque
to add to those already on the mantel, plus
several nice newspaper writeups.
Sportswise we finish ed second in our league
but we received added satisfaction hom b ea ting OTS Fratemity which later won the championship .
Fall quarter found the members busily preparing th e house to receive hundreds of rushees who later came through during rush week.
As a result of our efforts the pledge cl ass was
boosted b y 25 new m en. Our future depends
on th e pledges we take in, and right now the
future looks good. In rushing the brothers kept
scholarship potential in mind and we're
counting on it to pay off.
This will be a busy quarte r with sports,
building floats for parades and Homeco ming,
participation in campus politics, parties, and
most important, building good scholarship!
MmTied: James Fincher, Ronald Cater, and
Bobby McCullars.
Initiated : John Galt, Donald Paterson, John
Doolittle, James Johnson, Donald Stuckey,
Wayne Stacey, Gerald Stough, Sonny Mathis,
Tommy
Roberts, Walter Arnold, Charles
Rumbl ey, William Ri chmond , Roger Champion , and Danial Brown .- JAMES E. W!LSO , Correspondent.
ALPHA-ZETA CHAPTER
St. Lawrence Un iversity

A--Z

W'ith the commencement of th e fall semester,
the brothers look fonvard to a year of continued growth. Renovation of the physical plant
has started and the house finall y appears to be
taking shape.
Initiated this fall were: F. Richard Beyer,
Richard A. Clinchy, Jon D . Edwards, Keith A.
Hall, Carl F. Klaiber, David A. Ross, Richard
ll. Warnke, Allan T. Woodlock, Genet R.
Schwieger, and Robert Perani. With this group
as the hub of the r eo rgan izing operation , we
hope to bring in a large pledge class of campus leaders. In that wa y we plan to fill our
house and help bring th e Alpha-Zeta Chapter
back on its feet financially.
At present the chapter is busily working on
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its social calendar for the coming year. The
1-.:tost .important event in the near future is
Homecoming, at which time we expect a large
group of alumni from the area. Improved
alumni relations will be an .integral part of this
year's program.
Athletically the chapter hopes to have a very
fruitful season. We will be represented by three::
men on the varsity hockey team, two on th e
varsity go![ team, and another o n th e baseball
team. Our intramural teams should be strong
and good showings arc expected in nearly all
sports.
With the president of the Laurentian Singers, Sports Editor of the Hill News, and other
ca mpus representatives of Alpha-Zeta, we are
well es tabli sh ed in St. Lawrence extra -curri cul ar
activities.-GERRET SCHWIEGER, Con·espondent.
ALPHA-ETA CHAPTER
William and Mary

A--H

The brothers returned to the campus to find
a most welcome addition to the trophy collection-the highly coveted All-College Trophy
(or the highest points in intramural athletics.
This award was well deserved and we are
proud to display it conspicuously in the Lodge.
At the initial m eeting of the yea r two vaca n cies in our executive staff were filled by the
election of Tim Curtis to th e position of H erald, and Pete Shattuck as Social Chairman.
Chapter Sweetheart J ea nne English , 11 11 11 ,
was r e ponsible for the impet us n eeded to accomplish th e "fall cleaning" of the Lodge. And
with th e Lodge in tip -top shape, we opened the
official social season with a "Nothin g Party."
However, th e party did turn out to be " something" of a success, a lthou g h th e blank posters
of R eed Murtagh left g uests a bit puzzled.
Plans for second semester rush are getting
under way. vVith the leade rship of Tommy
Vaughn and the exceptional rushing techniques
acquired by the brothers we should do well.
Vaughn 's leadership is not only limited to th e
fraternity- he is a lso ac tive in Student Governm ent and was recently distinguished by President Paschall by his tapping Tommy as one of
the select President's Aides.
Alpha-Eta is proud to announce, in the way
of alumni news, the appointment of Roben
Squatriglia, a recent graduate of W. & M., as
Assistant Dean of Men at William & Mary.
The fn·st addition to th e Alpha-Eta farnily
this year is pledge Tommy Chapman, a sophomore, recently pledged during informal rush.
Alpha-Eta h as another budding journali st to accompany Tom Gardo on the Flat Hat staffBill Mitchell ass um ed his duties this year a
a sta ff writer.
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Homecoming should prove to be an entertaining event for all; our float committee shows
great promise of producing a winning entry
-and even if we don 't win, it always proves to
be quite an experience for the entire brotherhood.
Thus far in intramural competition AlphaEta has a 1- 2 record in football. Outstanding
performances have been put forth by AI Fort,
John Joplin, Billy Griffin, Jack Allison, Fred
Everett, Tom Gardo, and Jack Walstad.-TONY
GILLES, Correspondent.

ALPHA-THETA CHAPTER
Beloit College

A--8

The beginning of the new year found AlphaTheta in good shape. Rush netted us a fine
pledge class which is expected to carry on the
traditions of the house here at Beloit. At a recent all-campus dance the Sigma Pi 's shone,
with the brothers outnumbeling the m embers
of many of the other houses. Our social program for this year includes exchange dinners
with all the women's dorms and all the sororities. The pledge training program will have
lessons on proper manners and social behavior.
At the same time, however, we are not forgetting scholarship. The results of the second
semester of last year showed us to be only a
few thousandths of a grade point out of first
place, and a strong second. Other programs on
the agenda are the continued improvement of
our advanced IBM punch-card system of
alumni records, and an all-important improvement of chapter-alumni relations.
Sage James ·wing has been appointed a member of the Grand Chapter Scholarship Committee, and at the same time is chairman of the
campus Inter-Fraternity
Council
Publicity
Committee. Kevin Hargreaves is president of
ODK local leadership fraternity, and Ron Urban is IFC Rush Committee chairman.
Alpha-Theta's IM football team is the best
in years, with the two fastest men on campus,
Steve R ex and AI Golberg, at ends. On the
whole, the entire IM program is looking up,
and we feel there is a definite chance to take
a few firsts in the man y eve nts of the year.
Due to many d elays, our new house is not
quite co mpl eted. More furniture is clue to arrive
and as yet we lack draperies, rugs, and curtains.
othing but the basic landscaping has been
don , and as of this writing none of the ex terior trim painting has bee n started. Most of the
delays are due to complications in I tting contra t to sub -co ntra ctors over the summer. A
full story with pi tur s of the complct d house
will be submitted for th e next issue of TilE
E~IERALD .- IIRI S \'VII.LI
IS, Corre po11de111 .
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ALPHA-IOTA CHAPTER
Missouri School of Mines

The summer of 1963 brought about many
changes at Alpha-Iota. The most significant
change is a three level addition being constructed on th e rear of the main chapter house.
This project will provide study rooms and
sleeping quarters for 12 additional men, a well
as adequate toilet faciliti es for the whole
house. In addition, on the ground level a new
dining area is being added that will accommodate a total of 72 men. The dining room will
also serve as a " rec" room for party week-ends.
Summer rush and a successful rush week resulted in a pledge class of 25 men. Pledged
were: Richard W. Johnson, Donald D. Dressler,
Edward H. Skwiot, and Charles W. Rowlan, St.
Louis; Dex ter W. Hawk, Gary . Owens, Gary
J. Capone, and Kent W. Roger, Belleville, Ill.;
H arold E. Hughes and Wayne L. Laufer, Millstadt, Ill.; Michael J. Stieferman and J ames C.
Dowdy, J ennings; John J. Beny, St.
nn ;
Scott Armstrong, Buffalo,
.Y.; Thomas B.
Gardner, Canister, N.Y.; Robert J. Darr, Jerseyville, Ill.; Richard . Sack, Floiissant; James C.
Stevenson , Mex ico; Llo d J. Lazarus, ew York,
.Y.; Edwin J . Maruska, Ferguson; William D.
Conner, Overland; William T. Turnbough, Mill
Spling; John M. Pitt, Dallas City, Ill.; Row land J. Fox, H azelwood; and Gary E. Cooper,
Medina, .Y.
The chapter recently completed painting the
front of the main house. Thanks to the cooperation of all the brothers and pledges, the project was a great success and a job well done.
On September 22 the Missouri School of
Mines football team journeyed to St. Louis
for the traditional contest with Washington
nivers it y. A large cheering section was formed
by the Sigma Pi's and their dates. That evening a party was held in the Garden Room
of the Chip and Plank R estaurant in St. Louis.
The party was a big success with about go
people in attendance.
The brothers are now anticipating M M
Homecoming. During th e festivities the chapter
will have open house, parties, and many good
times. We are expecting a large turnout of
a lumni to h elp us celebrate.
On Sep tember 28 initiation ceremonies .were
held for: Chester J. Adamick, Jr., Auburn ,
Mass.; Rafa el H. Rojas, Caraca , Venezuela;
Charles G. Luke, Rush Hill; and ~~ hin J. II the rl and, Overland. Followina a banquet at
the Roston House in 1 ewburg, a part in honor
of the new initiates wa held at the hou e.
Office-rs: S-Ralph C. ' ink;
- Kenn eth R .
Mastet ; TC-Thoma P . J ohn n; Fo -J hn
W. Dierker; F - Bernard
bert : H - John R .
baudi ; Hous
Ianag r- Edward .\ . Rutl ed<>" .II ET AoA
orre pondent.
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ALPHA-KAPPA CHAPTER
Louisiana State Unive~:sity

A--K

With the close of summer vacation the members of Alpha-Kappa return ed to the L.S.U.
campus to begin a new school year. Some of
the members lost contact with other members
during the summer, and feelings ran pretty
high when the house began to fill up with the
old group again. Also returning was the "closet
case duo," Woody "the Stone" Bergeron , and
Joey "the Javelin" Gardner with their stag
party songs and usual antics.
United in effort the chapter made plans for
work week, which was to be followed up b y
rush week. Several renovations were made to
the house: the landscaping was changed by removal and addition of some shrubs, the stairway and lobby got a new look with a rug and
matching runners, the entire second floor got a
new coat of paint; so, needless to say, wo1·k
week lived up to its name. The cooperation and
diligence of all the members really made this
a very successful project. The efforts exerted in
work week were surpassed only by th e efforts
of the members during " rush. " Alpha-Kappa
was quite satisfied with the number of new
pledges picked up , but will co n tinue efforts to
increase the membership of the chapter.
Since Alph a-Kappa neglected to submit a rti cle to THE EMERALD for each issue last year,
it wou ld be profitable to sum up our ach ievements during last semester. As usual, Sigma Pi
dominated the athletic scene with victories in
football, handball, voll eyball, swimming, track,
and softball. Winning every game they played,
the football team was par excellent. This year
we may be at a slight disadvantage beca use of
the graduation of Yves Poret, th e outstanding
athl ete of Alph a-Kappa. The chapter won both
the si ngles and doubles trophies in handball ,
and a first place in volleyball. We grabbed third
place honors in swimming, track, and softball.
Also, the most prized trophy in the A- K display
case is the Sportsmanship Award which we received last year. Parties have been great and
will continue to be all year. elson English, social director, assisted by Adrain Martin, contracted some of the best bands in this area.
The chapter was honored to have some very
distinguished guests visit the house. They were
membe~:s of the Golden Hawks, a Canadian Air
Force precision flying team. We all enjoyed
talking to them about their vet-y interesting pro·
Cession. Speaking of the Air Force, Chip Moni·
son and Yves Poret are now enrolled in the
Air Force Officers Candidate School. The chap·
ter also heard from alumni Keith Irvin and
Bill Wirstrom, both pilots in the Air Force.
Scholastically, Alpha-Kappa is striving for an
even higher grade average this year than last.
By aiding the new pledges with their studies
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we are building a solid scholastic foundation
which will help th e chapter in later years. Some
members with a grade-point average better
than "B" were James lmbau, Charles Brown,
Joey Gardner, and elson English .
Football season is here again and our team
proved itself by a 33-6 win over Delta Sigma
Phi in the season opener. Everyone is strivin g
to equal our perfec t football record of last season. Standouts were Jerry Fisher, Tony Frano ·
vich, Billie Allen, J a mes lnbau , and Adrian
Martin, outstanding in the field.
Officers: S-Philip R . DiVincenti ; FCRichard W. Pitre; SC-David Howard; TC- E.
Charles Brown , Jr. ; FoC-vVoodrow J . Bergeron ; H and Pledge master-P. Ne lson English;
Rush Chairman-Woodrow J. Bergeron ; IFC
Reps.-Jam e Inbau and Phil DiVincenti ; Publi city Chaim1an-Joey Gardner; Housemoth erMrs. Pearl Crutchfield .
Initiated: J oey Gardner, David Howard,
James Imbau , a nd Charles Wilson .- JOEY
GARDNER, Correspondent.
ALPHA-MU CHAPTER
Neward College of Engineering

A--M

With the sta rt of anot her academic yea r, the
brothers of Alpha-Mu are looking forw ard to
another successfu l yea r in both schoo l and fraternity activities. A "thanks" to our brothers
at Alpha-Chi Chapter for the good time we
had there whi le attending the Beta Province
Convention.
As it did last semester, Sigma Pi is again
sponsoring the NCE Blood Bank. All incoming
freshmen have been informed of the worthy
project and the outlook is bright fo£ anothe£ successful d~:ive.
The reactivated Mothers Club has a card
party and raffie planned for mid- 1ovember.
Any funds d erived from this will be used to redecorate our chapter house.
John Pinto and Ron '>\Tass were formally in itiated at the recent Beta Province Convention
in Maryland.
Rushing a t NCE has taken on new importa nce with th e emergence of man y new fraternities bidding for th e prospec tive pl edges. For
the first tim e th e IFC is sponsoring a carnival
with booths from every fra ternity.
Alpha-M u 's Rush Ch a irman has added a new
wrinkle to th e rushin g activiti es by planning
to ha ve some form of li ve en te rtainment at our
regularly scheduled " Open Houses."
T he first social event of the year was a semiformal party held at the chapter house on Sep·
tember 28. October 6 was the elate Alpha-Mu
started a defense of the IFC football championship that it has won the last three years.
Congratu lations to Ed Schnepel who was
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manied over the summer; to Art Connolly who
was recently engaged; and Russ Compa, recently
pinned.- BoB FucETOLA, Co·r respondent.

ALPHA-NU CHAPTER
Wake Forest College

A--N

A n ew season begins with the Sigma Pi's
swinging full blast. Much strength was added
to the fraternity by the addition of n ew brothers from second semester. Rush began and was
so successful that busses were needed to transport over one hundred girls for th e prospective pledges. The Moose Lodge w~s t.h e sc~ n e,
with sounds provided by the Swmgmg F1ve.
Just like th e Dodgers, we really did a cool job.
Our pa rty was nothing short of a I?O% succ~ss l
Much credit goes to Ru sh Cha1rmen Rich
Roarke and P. H . Hutchinson.
With pledging only a short time off, and
rush sti II in fu 11 swing, the brothers have been
avoiding th e books but the grind will start
soon . T he brothers proved th emselves scholastically last year by r anking seventh overall on
campus.
On th e sports scene, Sigma Pi Hartness Floyd
was winner of the World Series Scholarship150 rich er. The author and other loyal Yankee
fans are still inves ti ga ting th e validity of th e
Dodger win! Our hatemity footb all team is
looking fonvard to success and glory on th e
gridiron. The speed b ackfield combo of Gene
Finley and Lee Bright should spearhead o ur
blitz attack.
Bro. Darrel Mcintyre recently won the annual pledge-sponsored sightseeing trip. John
P egra m, . B. McCall, S. Smith, and the Marvel
visited Cree nsboro for sco uting purposes. Want
ad: '"' ill someone pl ease return th e backseat
of th e 1959 ford that was parked in front of
the Sigma Pi house?
Cupid's corner r eveals th e en gage ment of
Louis Ledere r to Barbara D yesewsk i, w·. Robert
Carr to Ruth Stough , D ave Cleeland to Sylvi a
Downs, Jim Bowen to Sue Glendening; the marriage of George Greco to Ann Caton a nd Hugh
Key to Jo Lin gerfelt; a nd Willis L. Clark pinned
to Linda Burrows.
That's all from Hillbilly H ea ven until the
nex t issue of th e D ogp atch Chronicle.-Jil\t
BOWEN, CorTespondent.

ALPHA-PI CHAPTER
Arkansas State College

A--Il

lpha-Pi bega n th e sprin g em ester with the
acq ui si tion of 12 pledges. he pled ge class con sisted of Bob H oddinott, Herman
troth ers,
Maurice Moye, J err y Lan e, Bill 1an c , Dann
JJood , Bill Patterson, R an ly Bloodworth , 1ike
R.o , a nd D a Markov it h .

1'11

Sigma Pi at Arkansas State competed in every
intramural sport finishing second among all the
fraternities in competition for the sweepstakes.
Of the many sports in intramu~als , igma ~i
finished first in track and bowling, second m
b aske tball, and competed strongly in the remaining events.
In the homecoming display contest the members labored long and hard, but the chapter
fail ed to finish in the top three.
Sigma Pi started the fall semester by initiating the largest pledge class on campus. The
n ew brothers are: Phil Dawson , John Gregson,
P ete Gregson, Kin R ay, Ed DeShazo, Gay Horton , L ee Zigenhorn, Kent Vivratte, Dave \Varn er, Ron Ha ynes, Terry Wicker, Gary Whitfi eld, and Curt Murray.
Alpha-Pi's swee theart for this year is Miss
Judy Welch, a m em ber of Alpha Omicron Pi
majoring in business education. She and the
other m embers of the weetheart club helped
make last semester's Orchid Ball a success. Entertainm ent was furnish ed by Willie Mitchell
a nd hi s orches tra , from Memphis, Tenne see,
but the climax of th e evening was the afterparty in an adjoi ning county from midnight
till d a wn .
Alpha-Pi is looking forward to another successful year with such activities pl ann ed as th e
annual bea tnik party, Christmas party, Orchid
Ball, and a rash of informal gatherings.
Bro . Mike Dungan was elec ted first vice pre ident of th e Student Government Association , and is also starting guard on the Indian
Basketball tea m.-RI CK BLA NTON and JA MES L ATTUR£, CoTrespondents.

ALPHA-RHO CHAPTER
Southwest Missouri State College

A--P

L as t year Alpha-Rho chapter acquired a
lodge on th e James River which was in constant use all yea r, and will be u eel to th e full est extent during 1963-64.
In March our annual Greek Orgy was held.
T h e entire Zeta Province was invited and m em bers ca me fro m Alpha Pi-A rkansas
tate;
Gamma-Gamma-Central Misso uri Sta te; and
Alpha-Sigma-University of A rkansa . W e ·w ere
sorry that Alpha-Iota Chapter at Rolla couldn't
mak e it becau e of th eir t . P a t' weekend.
Everyone was dre sed in Greek co turne and
p rizes were give n to the man and woman with
th e best costume.
In .fa our annual Orchid Ball ' a h ld.
elected qu en of the
Mis
bal l,
arah Ew ina and l\fi
Lanna
\ icker h r au ndant s.
h ba ll wa h ld at
Ri er i le with dinn r precedi ng. Th ball was
ss and w were happ • t
be-
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effort to make the concert a success_ The work
paid off with an a ttendance of almost 2,000 people.
Following th
concert, BiU Stoner h ad a
gathering at his h ome. Bud and Travis came
o ut, mixed with the brothers, and in general
h ad a great time.
To make up for the vaca ncies caused by
grad uation and transfers, n ew members elected
to th e executive com mittee were: J ohn Willey,
Sage; Bill toner, Fourt h Co unselor; Paul Mitche ll , First Counselor; and Freel West, Herald.
-PAUL H. MITCHELL, Con·espondent.
ALPHA-SIGMA CHAPTER
University of Arkansas

I96J Orchid Ball Queen
of Alpha-Rho Chapter .

MISS DO NNA H URST,

tween 30 and 40 alumni present. A great time
was had by all except the waiters. It seems th ey
were drinking Honolulu coolers a nd passed out
on the job; n eedless to say, th ey are n 't with th e
firm any more.
At the beginning of this school year the chapter brought in Bud and Travis as a money
making project and for publicity. The concert was held on September 21 at the Southwest Missouri State College field house. A
great deal of work was expended in an all out

The beginning of a new year for AlphaSigma was mru:ked b y a constructive work week
and an outstanding rush week. Improvements
such as painting the house inside and outside,
installing new venetian blinds, building new
back steps, and providing additional shelf space
during work week, added much to the beauty
of the house. These improvements together with
vigorous 1·ushing paved the way to an addition
of 17 fin e pledges.
The social life of Alpha-Sigma was introduced
to the n ew pledges by a fraternity party in their
honor. Other social events of the n ew year include a Dad's Day Dan ce, an outing, a listen ing party, and severa l drop -ins. Plans are n ow
underway for a sorority exch ange dinner and
hom eco ming weekend.
In intramural activities th e chapter is off to
a good start with a victory in th e first football
co ntest. Much interest has been shown by everyone in all intramural sports.
T h e most ou tstanding event of th e quarter
was th e forma l initiation of 1 o new members.
T h eir initia tion was celebrated a t a private fraterni ty party for them. Morris "Bu zz" Arnold,
one of th e new initiates, was elected H erald .
The new initiates and pledges h ave filled the
house to capacity. With th e nive rsit y of Arkansas Boa rei of Trustees scheduled to vo te soon
on our appeal for a new addition, we have an
encourag ing situation . This is another step towards th e expa nsion of AI pha-Sigma Ch apter.
- D oN M. LITTLE, Conespondent.
ALPHA-UPSILON CHAPTER
University of Rhode Island

Sigma Pi promoted a conce-rt by Bud and
Travis (right) in th e Sottthwe t MissottTi State
[teld house on SeptembeT 2r.
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Fall se rn ester at Alpha -Upsi lon opened with
the house shining und er th e influence of some
new improveme nts. During the summer a new
hea ting system was installed and some of the
brothers til ed the floors in th e dining and social
areas. The semester began on a rather h ectic note.

1-!5

The second week of classes was Homecoming. The
chapter prepared a banquet which was served to
alumni, parents, freshmen, and friends at the
house immediately after the football game.
T h at evening the activity moved to the Club
400 where our very successful Homecoming party
was h eld . Keeping in the sp iri t of Homecoming,
the chapter had built a large display as had the
other 17 fraternities on campus. Thanks to the
efforts of "Spook" Szczepanek, " Panther" McCo rt,
" Moose"
ault, Phil Virgadamo, Tom Szelag,
"T ubb y" Shaw, the rest of th e bro th erhood, and
the pledge class, the house was awarded a trophy
for its display.
After Hornecoming the house tried to settle
down to a normal pace, but the place is still buzzing with activity. Currently we are in the first
division in intramural football. We took second
place in intramural cross-country in which our
own Dick Hillier took second place among go
runners. The house is still trying to recover from
two live band parties, not to m ention a visit from
a national field representative. The pledges just
retu rn ed from trips to our chapters at ewark
College of Engineering and East Stroudsburg
State College. As if this isn 't enough to keep us
busy, th e Junior Den Mothers' Club has concocted a scheme in which th ey have us out selling
Mrs. Leland's old-fashioned rich milk chocolate
bars.-J IM REYNOLDS, COl-respondent.
BETA-THETA CHAPTER
Drexel Institute of Technology

B--8

Summer tenn at Drexel saw a return of
leis urely li ving at Beta-Theta.
pring term
rushing produced a four man summer pledge
class and several prospects for n ex t spring's
class.
Sociall y, last term was not as ex travagant as
the previous three, but we still had the best
parties on campus. Highlight of the season was
the Pledge Party held at Higgbe's Beach in
South Cape May, New J erse y. everal mixers
and a number of Saturday night parties, including o ne pajama party, made it a m emorable
summer.
T he most important job Drexel frat ernities
h ave during the summer is the acquisition of
good freshmen to live in the frate rnity houses.
Due to extra-thorough preparation this year,
we emerged fTom th e two open houses with 20
top fres hmen , possibl y the best hou e-fres hmen
on campus.
In summer athletics we fared we ll, placing
second in our league in vo lleyball and third
in tennis. Fall term sees u fielding th e best footba ll tea m in years, which wil l put us in contention a ll th e way. We hav a chance to place
hi gh in th JF Cup ompctiti n if the football
cha111 pion ship is won .

l'JG

Sigma Pi scored high in chool se rvice in the
past few months with Bros. J. P. Gallagher and
AJ ·winistorfer as group leaders at Freshman
Men's Camp, Dave Bewick and 'Valt Law as
Homecoming Co-Chairmen, and Dave Grudem
as Freshman Day Chairman.
vVe are continuing our program of internal
improvements of our house: since spring our
breakfast room has been completed, a new bar
was put into opera tion, and numerous room
h ave been repainted.
Five men from Beta-Theta attended the Beta
Province Convention at Alpha-C h i Chapter in
i\Iaryland . After many valuable ideas were
exch anged and a good time was enjoyed socially, we were pleased to learn that Beta-T heta
Chapter had been selected runner-up for the
Beta Province Award.
The fall term will be spent co-ordinating and
getting to know our house fres h men, battling
for th e ath letic trophies, and preparing for
the winter big "ntshing push."-D. CRUDEM,
Correspondent.
CORRECTION: Your correspondent apologizes to
all concemed for a mistake appearing in the
last EMERALD. Beta-The/a's zg63-6-1 Sweetheart
is joan Missimer, pinn ed to Brother Robert
iii orion .
BETA-IOTA CHAPTER
At·izona State College

B--1

The semester got off to a good start with the
initiation of Dan Liberante, Rob Simonsgaard,
Bill Lunsford , Bruce Love, Bob Mastro, Bob
D 'M ura, and Mike Ju arez. The formal initiation was followed by dinner at the Pharaoh
R es taurant.
In addition to the 28 active members enrolled in Beta-Iota Chapter, there are 25
pledges. The officers of the pledge cia
are:
Tracy 1cCuinn, president; D ennis Linley, vicepresident; Jerry Russell , trea urer; and Dave
Luie, secretary.
Unity among fraternity members ha increased with all members living in a section of
the fraternity donn. A nearby chapter room
is available for meetings and socialization. age
Gene Story was appointed s i tant Head · Re ident of our section of the dorm.
Our intramural football squad has participated in an undefeated season of eio-ht game .
The teams, ioma Pi and Half Notch, arc un der the upervi ion of Lee Haro-ra,·e , athletic
h airman.
Field Repre entatiYe lan cott Yi ited Beta·
Iota in October and dis u ed with u s general
fraternity pt·occdnrcs housing pro peel , and
financing. He and Gene tor h ;n c propo.,t'd
( " 011/illttl' d 011 j >fl[!.t' I, , )
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Beta-Eta Chapter-San Jose State
By James Giussi
BETA-ETA STARTED the fall se mes ter with a bang b y pledging 10 o utsta nding rushees. Pledge trainer Felice Calderoni has already started them on a
most rigid pl edge tra ining period. The future builders of Sigma Pi are:
Ronald Abernethy, Alexis . Boutacoff, Stanl ey A. Bowe n, L awrence L.
Elizondo, Timothy L. Kirkpa tri ck, Ri chard W. Liewer, Gregory S. Ma uk,
Dougl as B. Moody, Steven H . Seagrave, a nd vVilli am B. Thompson .
Pre-school acti vities included our H elp W eek in whi ch not only the
chapter house and property were cleaned up, but also we gave our services
to local organizati ons. T he m embers spent on e clay helping the R eel Cross
with a blood dri ve, and then spen t a no ther clay a t the YMCA doing any
work they could find for us to do. It was very rewardin g to be able to help
two su ch orga ni za tions.
H elp W eek was highlighted with the ac ti va tion o f fi ve outsta nding m en
into the fra ternity. Initi ated were: Dav id D. Baldwin, J ames 0. Cyr,
W allace D . Denm an, Charles R . ' >Vall, Feli ce J. Calclero ni .
The start of school always m eans m any social ac ti vities wh ere everyon e
sees old fri end s aga in a fter th e summ er. After-game parti es are a must.
Outstanding of th ese was th e R oaring 2o's d ance on October 26 . A live
band suppli ed the music a nd th e im agina tions w re Oying with all the
different 2o's outfits. The d ance was preceded with the " Littl e soo" bi cycle
r ace. This is an a nnu al r ace sponsored by on e o f the campus orga niza tions,
the results o f whi ch we re n o t known a t thi s writing.
Robert Kolbly was m arried to Pa tri cia Pa.lm, whil e onl y a week earlier
Roger Pitney and Glori a Delzer we re united in ma trim on y. Also thinking
of wedding bells are Pas t Sage Robert Downer and Merilee Ohs, who announced th eir engagement r ece ntly.
Exactly one mo nth before he was initi ated , neophyte Jim Cyr won the
3-m eter diving champion ship of the Sta te of New Mex ico. Previously Jim
h ad n ever clone an y 3-m eter diving; onl y 1-meter. Bets among the higherups of the Californi a Coll egia te Champion ships have tagged Jim as a
favorite to win tha t title thi coming sea on. Jim is also excellent on the
trampoline.
Willi am Galbraith , co ncertmas ter for the past three years for the San
Jose Sta te Symphon y Orch estra, spent his summer organi zing something
big in scope : a ympho ny orchestra! The symphon y has schedul ed N ovember for its first concert. It is composed o f some of the best profession a l
artists of the bay area. Galbraith, along with P as t Sage D aryl Hosick and
Jim Cyr, has al o orga ni zed a swinging di x iela nd ba nd . Bill plays the
banjo, Hosick the pi ano, and Cyr the washboard .
Jim Giuss i h as recentl y bee n riding high too, fo r h e has been booked to
make a o-ues t appearance o n th e Steve All en telev isio n show later this
season. Jim is a m agicia n. H e a nd D aryl H osick spent nine months buildino- an illusion to top all illu sio ns! A g irl is pl aced in a box with her hea d
and fee t sti cking out, while the top of the box slides clown and the 24
connecting spikes penetrate h er a nd come out at the bottom of the box.
(Con tinued next page)
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BETA-ETA (Continu ed )
Aside for some practice shows for rush , Steve
Allen viewers will ge t th e premier of this illusion .
Giussi , also a varsity gymnast and one of the
top gymnastics in th e sta te, recentl y film ed a
television program on ph ysical fitn ess. T h e program, in conjunction with th e college, h as as its
guest each week an outstanding professo r from
the school. The ph ysica l fitn ess progra m invited
two gymnastics coaches who, with th e aid of th e
four outstanding gymn asts, displayed each asp ect of th e sport. Giussi al so teach es gy mn asti cs
at th e San Jose YMCA.
Dave Enterline and Ron Na ines will be playing in th e semi -fi na ls o f th e IFC tennis champi onships. Dail y practices h ave m ade th e twoso me
favorites.
Special A wards: T op pledge-Felice Calderoni ;
top athl ete-Frank Maloney; top active CPADoug Cox (3 .8); top pledge GPA-Jim Cy r (3·5) ·
O{fice1·s: S-David Enterlin e; FC-Edwin Hill ;
SC-Shannon Davis; TC- Eri c W oodm an; FoGCharles ·wall ; Pledgem aster- Felice Calderoni ;
Social- William Galbraith ; Sports-Dav id Baldwin ; Publicity-James Giussi; Senior Co urt- William Mood y (president), Steve Ca plan , and R obert Downer.-JI M G w ssi, Corresponden t.

BETA-IOTA (Continued)
an increase in monthly dues to $9 to help clear
up our debts and give us a fair start on a savings plan for a fraternity house.
Sigma Pi acquired th e Arizona Snow Bowl
ski reso rt and lodge for its annual R oarin g 2o's
p arty. Flapper costumes for th e girls will highlight th e d ecora tion s and se t th e a tm osphere.
Punch will be furnish ed to all G ree ks on the
Ari zona Sta te College ca mpus.- DEAN DES PAIN,
Corresponden t.
BETA-LAMBDA CHAPTER
Lycoming College

B--i\

Most of th e bro thers returned to BetaLambda a fter a profitabl e summ er. H owe ver,
Bruce Corneal and Floyd 'W elker tran sferred to
Theta Ch a pter a t Penn Sta te.
Due to th e loss of Bro. Ki ethlin e, BetaLa mbda elected Ba rry F. Brad sha w to ass ume
th e duti es of Fourth Co un selo r. T homas J .
h iclds was appointed Pledge T rain er with
Ad ams, Ca nzcnmull er, and D err his assistants.
Congra tul a ti ons a re in o rd e r to Bro. R ose n
on his ma rriage; a nd to Bros. Clin to n, Foeppel,
a nd as io on th eir pinning .
With th
a pproa h of ho meco min g, th
br th c rs of B ta-L ambd a a rc und erta king a

proj ect to support th e theme of " Birth of the
Blues:·
Sch olasticall y we didn 't fare as well as was
h oped , h aving attained onl y s th place among
the fra terniti es at L ycomin g.
Athl etically we are holding our own in football with a 1 - 1 record. Bms. Jusick, Horvath ,
a nd ' Vayn e are abl y representing our chapter
on the varsity football squad.-DICK SHOLLY,
Corresp ondent.
BETA-MU CHAPTER
University of Mississippi

B--M

Beta- Mu looks for ward to one of the best
years in its hi sto ry. M an y of th e m embers return ed thi s year and h ave add ed a great d eal
of strength and stability to th e ch apter. Th anks
to the combined efforts of all our m embers form al ru sh was a success and th e n ew pledges
sh ow grea t potenti a I.
T he ch a pte r h as alread y pm ven it elf to b e
a lead er in intra mural athl etics b y winning its
first foo tball ga me o f th e yea r by a core of 56-6.
T he men of Beta- Mu h ave alread y enjo yed
evera l we ll pl a nn d pa rti es whi ch h ave brighten ed th e spi rits of m an y wh o would find their
schoolin g lc s th an adequate without them.
Be ta-Mu g rea tl y apprecia tes the h elp which
Field R epresent a ti ve Jim Verplan ck ga ve it in
preparing for this acad emic yea r. His as istance
ga ve th e ch a pter a smoo th start, which it is
d oubted would h ave b een possible with out
his h elp.
Officers: S- R oger T. King; FC- R obert R .
R egalbuto; C-G lenn R. Sanford ; TC- Emmitt
D. Smith ; FoG-Willia m J. Palmer; H - Ocie V.
L ewis.-Ocm LE WIS, Correspondent.
BET A-XI CHAPTER
New Mexico State University

B--3

Once again th e Sigm a Pi's h ave return ed to
th e New Mex ico Sta te U ni versity ca mpu s. If
the fi rs t weeks b ack are a tru e indi ca tion o f
the future, Be ta-X i will b e abl e to cla im a
Sigma Pi strongh old in the southwest.
Be ta-Xi is beginning th e yea r with a n ew
ch apter h ouse whi ch will h old six m embers in
additi on to se n ing as a mee tin g place and location fo r socia l fun ction s. T h e h ouse h as b een
a g rea t boost to ou r m orale an d c ntributcd
signifi ca ntly to th e tremendou
ablccl th e chap t r to carr out a hi ahl y 11 e ful fo rm al r n h p roo-ra m . ·with \'cry' member
wo r kina to th e limit o f hi ca p ab ilities, BetaXi p led ged n o t onl y th e eeo nd l art>e t gr np
o f m n at M
, b nt th e best p leclg cla. s in
form al ru sh . ' c r ealize, h oweY r, th a t w
ann ot stop h er . When pen l'llsh begi ns w will
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continue to work and x pcct to pl ed ge ma n y
more top men .
Beta-Xi is particularly proud o( its house
and has started work to improve its appearance.
Our goal is to have a larger a nd better fraternity house, but we reali.ze tha t we must fi rst
prove that we are ready and able to maintain
such a building. However, wh en we reach this
point, we have the backing of ou r alumni to
make this goal a reality.
T his is th e yea r th at Sigm a Pi should become
a major intra mural power on th e N ew Mex ico
State campus. R ecen t yea rs h ave been r ath er
lean in this respec t, bu t with th e foo tba ll season just under way, we h ave two fi ne q uarterbacks in Frank "Rifle" Edrnonds and J ohnn y
"Th e Arm" Mann . It m ay seem at times th a t
our receive rs n eed b aske ts to catd1 wi th, b u t
th e tea m is i mproving and should p rovide
tough opposition to last yea r's cham pions.
Our social calenda r is still in th e p lan ning
stages, but we a re lookin g fo rward to the traditional R oa rin g 2o's P a rty, th e an n ual T han ksgiving Da11ce, and Christm as Party; and m an y
new innova tions to m a rk Sigma Pi as the rnost
sociall y ac ti ve fra ternity on ca mp us.
T here is no qu es ti on but th a t Beta -X i is
loo king forward to its best year. T he chap ter
ex tends an in vita ti on to a ll Sigma Pi's to visit
us wh en they might be in the area . W e h ope
that al l th e dl apte rs will enj oy a fi ne yea r. ' "' c
believe th a t Sig ma Pi is th e best!
Pledged : J ohn Ma nn (p residen t), Bob Barnard , J ohn Brow n , Neal F ull e r, R on Ma ul di n,
Rich McCarty, To m Morga n, Dave Nadworn y,
Tom Ru ch , and Bert Sackett.
Officers: S-Charles Lockh a rt; SC- Fra n k Edmonds; TC-R a leigh Garden hire; FoC- R oger
Fritz; FC- L arry H ood ; H - Ken Lloyd ; Rush
Chairmen Ron Go tt and Bob H u mc; and
Pledge Trainer-J ohn Fra nce.- KEN LLOYD, Cor,·esponden t.
BETA-OMICRON CHAPTER
Long Beach State College

B--0

Beta-Omicron h ad a ver y enj oyab le summ e r
in its h ouse b y th e blue P ac ific and h as sw u ng
into th e fa ll term with a ver y st rong p led ge
cl ass.
T he chapter co ntinu ed its winn ing ways last
spring se mes ter by ta kin g first pl ace i n the
Men 's Di vision of Spring Sing. W ith our ex pansion committee workin g on a n addi tio n to th e
troph y case, we went into Fo rty- N iner D a ys
alread y the winn ers of fo u r o u t of the last fo ur
campus events. For ry-N iner D ay was cap ped
with th e elec tion of Art Esh el by as Long Beach
State's most popul a r "Bl ack Bart." Wit h one of
the stronges t group efforts ever put forth by
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the _c h <~p te r , igma Pi captured ano th e r For tyiner D ay Sweepstakes.
Ea rl y in Apri l a new exec uti ve comm ittee
was elected and insta ll ed , as foll ows : S- Victor
W. Coudayre; FC- Step hen L. Grosfcld; SCR ona ld C. Perr y; T C-P hill ip ll. Green e; FoeDav id A. Knapper; and H - Ga ry D . Meyer.
T he brot hers of th e Beta-Om icron (Wh ite
Ho use on th e ' "' e t Coast) were treated to the
fi nest Orchid Ba ll ever. Don Rogers h andl ed
the d etails and 75 b rothers m ade the trip to
San ta Barbara.
The su mm er h eat was cond ucive to a few
Rh o Phi 's, the leas t of wh ich was no t the road
deto u r of traffic down a one- wa y d ead -end alley. B u t the bro th ers enj oyed th eir "su mmer
house" and ou r an nu al Lua u opened the door
Lo a very successfu l. r ush . '"' ith R on Perry serving as Ru sh Chairm an, Beta-Omicron p ledged
33 new men.
On September 29 eleven m en were init ia ted
into the secrets and myste ries of Sigma Pi . In i tiated were: Gary J ohn on, D an L ill ey, Bob
Duncan , T erry O lsen, To ni Baro ld i, M ike
Chestn ut, Bo b La th a m, Chu ck Madd u x, Denn is Mi ll er, :Mac Selfridge, and Bob W ise.
Several m embers a re active in campus a ffairs
this year. R on P en y will preside as president
of Sta tesmen, as well as b eing president of Interfra ternity Council; Mike Ca rey wilJ be serving as IFC r ush chairman for the coming sem ester; T erry Ca rter is president of Blue Key nat ional honorary; J ohn Ku ykendal was elected
Gamma Phi Beta " Ma n of the Yea r." Ne wly initia ted Bob Duncan is LBSC's h ead ch eerlead er
for this year.
T he bro th e rs are a nx io usly look ing forward to
anot her blue ribbon year, bo th scholasti call y
and a thleticall y, as well as sociall y. W ith a trip
to San D iego b y b us with Delta Ga m ma , h om ecoming, and the annu a l
CLA "Pajamareno"
party ju st arou nd the co rn er, th e bro th ers h ave
another fin e year to look forward to wi th Sigma
P i.-MtKE CAR EY, Cor respondent .
BET A-SIGMA CH APTER
North ern Illino is U ni versity

B--L:

After a good su mm er Beta-Sigm a is b ack in
acti on. T he fi rst order of business was the ini tia tion of last se meste r's p ledge class. T his was
n icely tak en ca re of on September 22 at the Ca bi n in DeKalb. After the ceremon ies di nn er was
served and we h ad the pesent a tion o f th e pledge
father-p ledge son gifts .
Now tha t we lack a p ledge class, we 've got
to th ink a bo u t ge tting another one. Mass rush
was h eld on September 25 and no time was
wasted in lining u p prosp ective pledges. Coffee
hou rs, ela te ru sh parties, a nd rush ee dinner
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promise to yield anoth er fine pledge class for
Beta-Sigma.
Plans for homecoming are well underway
here. This year Beta-Sigma is building a float
with the h elp of Sigma Kappa sorority. Don
Garris, Chairman of the Special Events Committee, promises a r epeat of last year's trophywinning flo a t. Homecoming Quee n candida te,
Sandy ·warner, will have the backing of every
one of us.
Social probation end ed for us on Jun e 6. Social Chairman Tom Bubolz and his commitee
have made plans to make up for lost tim e last
semester. A formal is schedul ed fo r Nove mber
8 at th e Holiday Inn in Aurora. To go along
with this we have d ate parties and sorority
parties plann ed almost every weekend . v\Tith all
this coming up, life at Beta-Sigma promises to
be anything but dull this semester.-CHARLES
PALMER, Correspondent.

BETA-TAU CHAPTER
Valparaiso University

B--T

The new chapter house at 254 Morgan
Boulevard has finall y become a reality. Several
brothers r eturn ed to Valpo a week earl y to prep are the house for its first annu al onslaught
of occupants, and after a week of bunk and
dresser building, cl eaning, raking, mowing, and
trimming, it was ready.
Jim Chalmers and W a rren Gehl e return ed to
school married, whil e summer wedding bells
rang for alumni Bert Mi essler, Hank Lenz, and
Mike Chernock. Tom Dunbar and Mark Landdre be r eturn ed as students of Law.
All the brothers came back rather exhausted
from a summer of hard work, so the return to
classes was welcomed as a restful change. This
does not mean the exclusion of manual labor
on our part in the near future. Fred Evers
worked at Norman Beatty Memorial Hospital
for the mentally ill during the summer, and has
made arrangements for us to build a miniature
golf course for the patients. Therefore, work
news of about 15 brothers will be digging,
pouring cement, and painting on September 28
and October 19. It should prove to be a
dee ply rewarding experience.
T hirtee n new acti ves we re initiated a t th e
beginning of th e fall term . Th ey a re: Jim
Brown , Bruce G illogly, Mi ch ael H etti ch , l~ red
Lukens, Gordo n M rscth , R ay Nimmer, H a l
c um a n , R o bert Schmicl au , J o hn chultz, Wil li a m im onscn , Robert ind y, Norman Traub,
a nd Wan·en Will.
Jl cta-T a u 's sta tu on a mpu s is still risin g.
This fac t is bes t incli a tcd in our fin fa ll
pl cd g cl ass co nsistin g of Rob ert Cha mbers,

George Meyer, John Miller, Lee
ordcn, David Schillinger, and Richard Schuster.
With its new house, new actives, and new
pledges, Beta-Tau of Sigma Pi is well on its way
to becoming the finest fraternity on the Valparaiso campus.- R ALPH Sc HNABEL, Correspondent.

BET A-PHI CHAPTER
Rochester Institute of Technology
Beta-Phi has b een kept quite acti ve since
the last EMERALD re port. Spring quarter was as
hectic as usual with the Orchid Ball, Spring
W eekend , a spring pl edge class, and our annual
clambake rounding out th e quarter . The Orchid Ball was a trem endous success with over
100 broth ers and alumni in attendance.
Spring W eekend took its annual toll of tim e
and effort , although Sigma Pi was reward ed
by placing in flo a t, outdoor advenising, and
overall competition.
The success of th e spring pledge class can he
evidenced by th e initiation on October 13 of
neophytes Alan Conklin , J erry Fre undlich,
Charles Kubl er, Victor Iamele, William McLinch y, H arold O 'Rourke, J e rry Smith , E arl
Wooten, and Peter Correia.
Beta-Phi lost 17 of its fin e t to the gown and
mortar, leaving th e ch a pter with man y difficult
shoes to fill. Pinnings, engage m ents, and m arriages took a heavy toll of the brotherhood
with th e ch a pter 's wa rmest co ng ra tul a tion s going out to all.
Now th a t th e fa ll quarter has tarted a t RIT,
th e chapte r faces a mound of problems, work,
and th e corresponding good times. The hou e
has alread y received th e " Midas T o uch" under
house manager Ch arles Kubl er, with all th e
rooms freshl y painted , improve m ents i n the
chapter room , and a fresh look to th e m ee tin g
room .
Annual rushing activities b ega n with an
open house which proved to be th e m ost uccessful in th e chapter's history, as well as gi vin g
us an oppo rtunity to sh ow o ff th e h o use. mokers and open houses ar e also coming up which
will give us an excellent oppo rtunit y to look
o ve r th e po tenti a l of th e inco min g freshm an
class.
Addin g to th e ch a pter 's pres ti ge o n ca mpu
was th e a ppointm ent of Bros . J o n es, Kabai ,
Puskarz, Con zano, and Middlet n as advi r
in the Men 's D onuito r ; B ros. W e t, co tt . an I
Lewis se t-ving posts with tud nt o un il ; and
Bros. Baric , Puska rz, " ' ooten , L wis, and okolowski er ing in d itorial p
n th

RlT R eporter.
Our annu, I Fall 1 cekend ,
was unci r the
hairm nn ship
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Lewis. The festi vities began Friday night with
Kornball, followed Saturday by th e semi- fo rm al
Harvest Moon Ball , and climaxed by Autumn
Afterglow Sunday afternoon a t th e Westminser Inn.
Fall quarter will be rounded out socially by
the Tom Dooley Fund party-an open partythe proceeds from which are donated to the
Tom Dooley Fund for the continuance of the
famed medical missionary's work.
Probabl y th e hardest job of th e new year will
be keeping all th e trophies won last year, with
# 1 on the list being th e IFC sch olarship troph y which we need but one mo re successful
quarter to take. All things tota lled , it see ms
that Beta-Phi is in for a good year.- R oNA LD
OKOLOWSKl, CO!Tespondent.

BETA-CHI CHAPTER
Loyola University

B--X

Beta -Chi began the 1963-64 school year with
35 brothers all eager to acquire a ho use (at
last), retain th e number one academi c position
(highest fraternity grade- point ave rage) , and
capture som e trophies in intramura l foo tba ll
and basketba ll.
Plans for a Sigma Pi house a t Loyola have
been brewing for several yea r now. Sin ce ours
is a " commuter " school, a house is not absolutely necessar y. About 70% of all ·L oyolans
hail from th e Chicago area. Yet th e brothers
of Beta-Chi feel that a house would bring th em
closer togeth er, provide a p lace for all smoke rs,
pa rties, and m ee tings, and would increase Sigm a
Pi's prestige on campus. At present five of th e
ten frat ernities a t Loyola have houses.
An alurm1i corrunittee formed a corporation
for the purpose of collecting and banking funds
for a house. The alumni have raised $4,500.00
thus far. The administration at Loyola promises to· back us in every way as soon as we are
ready to buy and move in.
Sigma Pi edged Sigma Delta Phi in th e first
intramural football game of th e year, 10-6. The
brothers look forward to a tough season in
the competitive fra ternity league.
This year Sigma Pi is represe nted b y five
brothers a t the Lewis Towe rs campus in down town Chicago, as well as 30 brothers up at th e
Lake Shore campus. Strong rushing downtown
may well establish Sigma Pi as a leading hicampus fraternit y, thus increasing our influ ence
upon th e University and ena bling us to publicize more effectively Sigma Pi events and proj ects.
Ray Panna, Bill Hannon , and Pat O 'Keefe
spent a sem ester (or two) at Lo yola 's Center
of Humanistic Studies in Rome, Italy. They all
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agr'eed th a t th e experience was priceless and
opened up th eir minds to oth er parts o f th e
world.
About two- thirds of th e bro th ers braved the
husky winds of Lake Michigan one fri sky Septe mber night on th e annu al boa t rid e. T ho ug h
h e was not aboa rd , th e co rrespond ent suspec ts
that the boys capitalized on th e excuse to kee p
th e girls warm.
T he Sigma Pi form al ru shing smoker was
held Tuesd ay, October 1 , at th e Be lmont H otel; p rospec ts were enroll ed and p ledging will
begin very soon .-PATRJ CK E. O 'KEEFE, Co rrespo ndent .

BETA-PSI CHAPTER
East Stroudsburg State College
Be ta-Psi has begun what pro mises to be a n
active fall semester. In conjunction w ith th e
new school year, th e house has opened itself to
th e studen ts on ca mpus for a look around and
participa tion in som e of th e fr aternity activities.
The first eve nt was a so ng fes tiva l fea turin g a
campus folk singer wh o led b ro thers, dates, and
gu ests in a va ri ety of fo lk tun es and ball ads.
Characteristic of the fraternity spirit is the
Sigma Pi Pep Band . This eight-piece group, together with the rest of the brotherhood, lead s
all the College pep rallys and is present at all
the football games to conduct the College
cheering section.
Prepara tion has bee n sta r ted fo r th e chapte r's entry o f a fl oa t in th e hom ecoming pa rad e.
Las t yea r th e members constructed a floa t re presentin g Walte r Schirra's as tro nomica l fea t in
his Sigma-7. Beta- Psi pro mises to repea t its success a nd is especiall y honored by h aving Sage
Larry Moyer as ch a irm an o f th e enti re hom ecoming cavalcade o f fl oa ts.
Congra tul a tions to Bob Na ismith wh o was
formally initia ted on October 29, and to Lou
J oella wh o ann o un ced his engagemen t to Judy
Ma tlock. T he cha pter also co ngra tul a tes Bros.
Jim Gallo and Sterlin g Bro wn wh o recentl y becam e p roud fath ers. llros. Lee Bossler, Br uce
Thom as, J oe W a r ren, J ohn Fe rgeson , Bob Doran , and p led ge R oland H ayes h ave all joined
Beta-Psi's m arri age ra nks.-D ENN IS Co LLI s, Co?·res jJon d ent .

BETA-OMEGA CHAPTER
Lock Haven State College

B--0

T he fall sem ester of 1963-64 is bo th an interesting and exciting one fo r th e broth ers of
Beta- Omega Chapter. T o sta rt the sch ool yea r
off with a bang th e cha pte r helped ce lebra te
homecoming a t Lock H aven Sta te College. Beta-
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Omega entered a flo a t entitl ed Better Baby
Contest. U n[ortunately we didn 't win first pri ze,
but it gave th e audien ce m any a lau g h. Miss
J ean Mosch , a freshman m aj o ring in seco nd ary
educa ti o n fro m Coudersport, Penn sylva nia, r epresented Beta- Omega as th e H omeco min g
Swee th eart. Th e ch a pter was also respo nsible fo r
th e hom ecoming d ance un der th e direction of
Bro. P eter O 'Brien . Foll o win g t he school d ance
the chapter sponsored its o wn d ance whi ch was
open to th e entire campus, with th e h ot and
li vel y music o f th e Explosive Back bea ts.
With a change in the seasons also comes a
change in the decor of our chapter house- This
fall we decided to remodel and refurnish the
house in Early American style. Much of the
work is being done by the brothers and a good
deal of the money is coming from donations
from the brother's parents and ft-iends.
vVhat fra ternity wo uld be co mpl ete with out its own intramura l sports progra m. ' 'Veil
this year Beta -Omega h as a noth er "' unto uch able" team in th e makin g. As o f thi s writin g
we were und efea ted an d th e mo rale of the tea m
is high, whi ch m a kes ch ances good for a no th er
victorious yea r. Also, word is o ut th a t o ur bowling tea m may come home with anoth er troph y
to add to our growing co ll ection. T he ch a p te r
is especiall y proud of th e fact th at o ur own
John Yoder ca me in third in th e annu al
Johnstown a rea golf to urn a ment.
'"' ith rushing season co ming to an end fo r
the fall sem es ter we a re proud to r epo rt th a t
we h ave 17 fin e pled ges.-JOE MARRAZZO, Correspon dent.
GAMMA-ALPHA CHAPTER
University of Detroit

r--A

The fall sem ester started with th e absen ce of
eleven of th e ch artering bro th ers of Ga mm aAlpha Chapter. During th e summer, P as t
Sage O 'Leary surprised us all wh en h e announ ced th at his pl ans fo r gradu ate school a t
th e U ni versity of Michi ga n h ad been ch anged;
and that h e was going to enter th e J esuit Novici ate at Columbiere Coll ege in Cla rk sto n ,
Michigan .
The ch a pter is no w in th e middl e of a vas t
re-or ganiza tio n progra m du e to th e above d epa rtures. Ne w co mmittee cha irmen arc in vo lved in lea rnin g th eir va ri o us duties. A mon g
th ose wh o h a ve do n e an especia ll y goo 1 jo b
have bee n Bill ' Vild e, social ch a irman , wh o h as
be n res po nsibl e fo r so m trul y enj oya bl e p a rti cs as o f l a te; an d T ed D o bski , wh o h cacleclup o ur
rec k \·Veck co mmitlee. To m 1ah cr
h as a lso do n an excellent job repr s ntin g
th e ch a pter in th e In te rfra te rnity o un cil. Ted
)) bski h as als und rt a kcn th r csp o nsib ilit
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of Fourth Co unselor in place of Don Housey
wh o r esigned in o rder to d evote more time
to his studies.
Pl ans are being readied for the chapter ' parti cipa tio n in the
ni versity's h omecoming festi vities. Am ong th e plans is an all -out camp aign for ou r lo ve ly Orchid Queen, Miss
Sh aron Mac (Sigm a Sigma
igm a), who is
also the pinmate o f Sage Eel Rutkowski. Our
entry in th e fl oa t co ntest will be a cooperative
effo rt with th e Out-of- to wn- coed s Club whi ch
will be a n adap ta tio n of th e " It's a \ •Vhite Tornad o ." television co mm ercial.
T he forem ost acti vi ty to be fo und in the
ch a pter is a stro ng push to boos t th e chapter's
acad emi c sta tu s. T he broth erh ood was much
di sheartened as a wh ole with the chapter's
showin g las t spring, and ever y a ttempt is being
m ade to rem ed y an y problem th a t exists. It
mu st be r em emb ered th a t th e fr a ternity can do
n o thin g to co mpl em ent a form al edu cation
wh en th e bro ther h as b een forced to r etire from
college.-RICHARD A. NETTKE, Corresponde nt.

c

SIGMA PI COLONY
University of Texas

It was our pri vilege to have E xecuti ve Directo r and Mrs. Harold J acobsen visit with u s
last Februa ry. Mr. J aco bsen 's p a rti cipatio n and
interes t in th e Interfra ternit y Co un cil's workshop did mu ch to b rin g recogniti on a nd respect
to th e T ex as Colo n y of Sigm a Pi . T o show
o ur a pp recia tion , Bro th er J aco bsen was p resented with a Texas style Stetson hat, and Mrs.
J acobsen was presented with a n Orchid.
Th e T exas Colony conclu ded the spring sem ester with the hig hlig ht of its social seaso n.
T h e firs t Orchid Ball was h eld in th e Crystal
Ba llroo m of. th e Driskill Hotel. Miss Kitt y Ann
Ecka rdt, D elta D elta D elta, was presented as
Sweeth ea rt and recei ved a bo uqu et of Orchids.
Also prese nted were th e office rs fo r th e coming
yea r. T h ey a re : - R o bert L. An de rson ; FC- Ca rl
H. Mo ney h on ; SC-J am es A. M cKinnis; TCRi chard M . Co nn er; FoC-R an dolph L. H all , Jr.;
and H - R. E. Ga rrett, Jr. The Orchid Ba ll pro ved
to be a g rea t success th anks to th e ca reful pl an nin g of Social Ch air m an H arr Sokol.
T h e summer incl u ded p erson a l r ush pro"ram s fo r each m e m ber a nd a lake p art • h eld
at La ke Brownwood .
full wee k o f rush acti vities beginning th e fa ll cm es ter includ d a m ost
enco uraging speech by Ir. D o n Mi ghcll . dea n
in ch arge o f fraterniti es. Fro m thi pr gra m the
Colo n ga inc I five n ew pled g
an ti two m o re
have b n plcd <Tcd ince th a t time. ndcr the
h airm an
d ire tio n of n ew! ' a ppointed Ru h
C ~11· l .\[o ne ·ho n , we a rc cnthu sias ti alh p ursu
in g an a tivc r ush progra m .
h n ew plc1lge.
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are: Marshall L. And erson , Roger L. Fish er,
Michael W. Hagee, Jim L. J ones, D ani el P.
Junkin, Jr., Jerald C. Haines, and Geo rge W.
Zey.
Intramural manager Robert L eslie h as pl anned a full schedule of fall intra mural activities,
including footb all , bowling, tennis, basketb all ,
and handball. So fa r Sigma Pi is ho lding its ow n
in touch football ha ving attain ed th e third level
of competition.
·we are looking forward to the traditional activities of 0. U . Weekend which is held annually in Dallas. Scholastically there will be a d efinite emphasis on grades in order to raise the
current standing. Scholastic chairman R. E. Garrett has set up study sessions for pledges to
make additional assistance available when
needed.
At present we are stnvm g to in crease m embership as a step towa rds rece iving a ch apter
charter. Also we ha ve advanced a savings pl an
in our budge t to m a inta in finan cial stab ility
with th e ho pes o f obtaining a house in th e near
future. The Colon y is most gra teful to Field
Representative Ton y Gia nn elli for hi s inspiring help and mora l supp o rt during a recent
visit. '\>\le feel that we have built a stro ng, un ified group, which it is hoped will be an a set
to Sigma Pi.-RI CHARD R. DILLARD, Correspondent.
SIGMA PI COLONY
Parsons College

c

The Colon y at Parson s was ex tremely acti ve during th e summer. vVith th e summ er enrollm ent numbering 1700 students, th e College
was abl e to provide a full r ange of acti vities and
thus enabled a ll acti ve groups to pa rti cipa te.
The intramural program a nd Stu de nt Go ve rn ment offices we re hi ghli ghts of th e summ e r semester, alon g with th e Summ er Festi va l fo r
the Performing Arts.
The Colon y ha cl 9 actives on ca mpus and
through th eir efforts walked away with th e to p
pledge class of summ er ru sh. Founeen new
pledges were add ed to th e ro ll and a be tter uni fied group h as not bee n see n on ca mpu s in
many years.
Working as a combined gro up Sigm a Pi
pl aced third in Intramurals Swee psta kes, was responsibl e for th e best social s on ca m p us, and
played the leading rol e in Student Governm ent
activities. Bro. W eigle, holdin g th e position o f
Homecoming D ance Chairma n, is in ch arge of
the biggest dance of th e yea r and it promises
to be the best ye t.
Bro. Gartrell, Social Ch airm a n fo r th e LU dent Government, has been responsible for
bringing top names in all phases of tal ent to
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the ca mpu s. To na me a few: R oge r W illi ams,
T he Travelers T hree, Th e Ga teway T ri o , T he
Indianapolis Symph on y Orches tra, Louis Arm stro ng, a nd tenta ti vely schedul ed will be a conce rt featurin g th e U nited Sta tes Arm y Band .
T he summ er seme ter was p ro fitab l.e on th e
fin ancial side wi th contributions to th e gene ral
fund by pa rents and fri ends. Our o wn initi a ti ve
also produced fund s for th e ad va nce ment of
Sigma Pi on the ca mpu s. To ca p th e se mester's
acco mplishmen ts, th e Colon y was awa rded th e
use of th e old est a nd la rges t house ava il abl e
on ca mpu s. Kep t in fa ir co nditi on by a gro up
of inde pendents d urin g th e summ er, th e house
was offi ciall y taken ove r by the Colony on O cto ber 2 and recondi tionin g was started to make
it rea d y for the re turnin g brothers on th e s th .
Fall ru sh began on th e 14th and we were prepa red to offer ru shees the fi nes t frate rn al o rga ni za tion on campu s.
The Colony is currently editing its petition
to th e Gra nd Chapter for chartering a s a chapter of th e Sigma Pi Fra ternity. Thus Sigma Pi
at Parsons College is mO\•ing fonvard to attain
a large membership, yet retaining its individual strength and unity.-STU H ULBERT, Corl'espo ndent.

Effective Use of Time
(Conlin ued f rom page I I2 )

c. Simp lify judiciary activities so th at pe n;tl ties are appli ed onl y for im po rtan t
viola tions.
4· Ap po in t a committee, p ossibly including
fac ul ty and a lumni , to evalu ate ch apter
phys ica l pla nts to ass ure the optimum oppo rtuniti es for stud y.
5· Improve com muni ca tio ns betwee n faculty,
admini stra tion and fraternity membership.
6. Include "Effecti ve Use o f T ime" in th e
p rogram of the A nnual Co nfere nce o f Interfra ternity Co uncils in 1964..

E ve ry age has its p1'0 blem, by solv ing which ,
human ity is he lpecl fo rwal·d.-HEJNE .

T he d egree to whi ch a n Jnter[ra ternit
Coun cil is aware of the forces of ch a nge and
d edi ca tes itself to se lf improvemen t ma well
h elp to d etermin e the future im porta nce o f
fra ternities on a campus.
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'Jriumph o/ the Jeweler3 At
YOUR BADGE- a triumph of skilled and highly tra ined Balfour
craftsmen is a steadfast and dynamic symbol in a chang ing world.
Genuine lmilalion
Emerald
LARGE SIZE
Em erald
$7.50
Plain beveJ border - . .... . ...... ... . .. $ 9.25
7.50
Chased border . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.25
Crown set all-pearl border . ... .. .. . . . . 31.00
Crown set pearl with ruby points . ... .. 35.00
109(. Federal t&l[ and any state or city iaxes are in addition.
Insignia listed above are carried in stock for IMMED IATE SHIP MENT.
Write for complete insignia price list

OFFICIAL JEWELER TO SIGMA PI

Adytum on High
Dr. Elij ah E. Kresge, who was grad ua ted
from Fra nklin a nd Marshall College in 1898,
a nd who was a facul ty member o f N u Cha pter o n th a t can p us, d ied September 23, 1963.
Bro . Kresge, a clergym a n, ed ucator, a nd
a utho r, h ad bee n a g ues t in a nursing h o me
sin ce May 1962. Dr. Kresge h eaded the d epartme nt o f ph ilosophy a t F . & M. from 1923
until hi s r e tireme n t in 1945. A gift from the
S. S. K resge Fo und a tio n in 1949 en dowed
the ch air of p hi losoph y and e thics a t Fra nkl in a nd Marshall Co llege in his n a me. H erece ived the ho nora ry degree, D octor o f Huma ne Le tters, fro m the College in 195 1 a nd
was awarded the l umni Med al in 1959.
T he a utho r of fo ur books, his las t, T he
Search fo-r a Way of Life wa p ublish ed in
' !)50 a nd d di cated to "The boy wh o too k
1 5~

courses in e th ics a t Fra n klin a nd Marsh all
College from 1923 to 1945 ."
A grad u a te o f the L a n caster T heological
Sem in ary a nd a n o rdained minister, h e also
contributed to publica tio ns of the chu rch
a nd to th e World Allia n ce o f the P resbyteria n a nd R eformed Churches in 1929-37 .

A man that puts h imself on th e g round of
mom l princip le, though th e who le world is
against him, is migh tier than them all· for
the orb of time becomes such a man' hield,
and eveT'y step bTings him n earer to th e hand
of omnipo ten ce . T ak e rrround for truth and
justice, an cl 1·ectitnde an cl pie ty. and fight
well, ancl the re can be no qu estion as to th e
1·esult. TVe are to fee l that right i it.rlf a
h ost. 1 ever be afraid of minorities. o that
1nino ritie are based on prinl'iplt>S.-H . \\' .
B EE TI ER.
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In Service
(Continued from page I2 4)

tiona! command, as its n ame AIRSOUT H
implies, composed of Greek, Ita li an, T urkish,
British, and Ameri ca n a irm en a nd aircraft.
It covers the air sp ace from No rthern Italy,
through Greece, to the eastern border of
Turkey abutting the Soviet U nion. On ac tive
duty since September 1958, Bro. Schaaf h ad
been sta tioned a t Lackland AFB, Texas, a nd
Maxwell and Gunter AFBs in Alabama, before being sent to aples.
JoH N E. G LAGOLA, T he ta-Penn State '61 ,
was commissioned a second lieuten ant upon
completio n of training in the ROT C a t
Pennsylva ni a Sta te U ni versity. Lt. Glagola,
a C-130 co-pilo t, h ad been assigned to Cra ig
AFB in Alabama, but rece ntly was sent to
the N aha AB, Okinawa for assig nment with
a unit of the P acific Air Forces.
Cap ta in LouiS R. R AVETII, Upsil onUC LA '56, a pilo t in the U nited Sta tes Air

Force, is now at Lao n i\R, Fra 11 c, having
been assigned to the 66 th T ac ti ca l R econ naissa nce W ing fo ll ow ing a to u r of d u ty in
Germa ny.

J ERRY C. ScHAAF, B eta, is fJictu red 1·eceiving the
Silver Bars, denoting his fJromotion to the m nk
of Captain in th e U. S. Air FoTce, fTD m General
Swofford, Commander of Allied Air Forces So uthem EU1·ope. Th e cae rnonies took p lace at H eadf) uarters in Na fJles, Ita ly.

RUSHEE RECOMMENDATION FORM
The world wants the kind of men who do not shrink from temporar y
defeats in life, but come again and wrestle triumph from defeat.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

If you know of a young man who might be a likely candidate fo r fr aternity membership
in any college where Sigma Pi has a chapter, please send information about him to Sigma
Pi Memorial Headquarters, P.O. Box 1897, Vincennes, Indiana. All recommendations
will be sent to the proper chapter officers and treated confidenti ally.
Name .... .. ........ . ........ . .. . ..... .. . . . .. . ... . ...... . .... . ....... . Age .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .
Home Address . . . ......... . ...... ... ... . . . . .. . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . ..... . . . . ... ... . · · · · · · · · ·
College Address ... . ... .. ... . . . . . . .. .. . .... . . . ....... . - .. . ...• . .. ... . •. .. . . . ... . .. . . . ... . . . . .
Going to ........... . ....... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . College. When . . .. . .. .. .... . .... .. ... . .
High or prep school attended .. . . ... . . . .. . . . .. ... .... .. . ..... .. ... .. . .. . ...... . ... . .. .. . . . . .. .
Scholarship record .. . . . . . . •. .... . ...... .. . ... . . .. .. . . ·. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. ... . . . . .. ... . . .
General remarks as to character and outstanding abili ties . . ... ..... .. . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .

Recommended by . . . . .... . . ... .. . .. . . . ... . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. . .
Address ... . ....... . ... . . . ... . . . .... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .
Date:
College Chapter ... . . . . . . ... . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . Class ot
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Fraternity Magazines Read by
Thousands
(Con(inued from page IJ6)
99-0% are a bove the age of 18, with median age
38.5 years
83.2 % are married (75% of th ese h ave one or
more children)
66 -4% have gross a nnual income over 1o,ooo
(40.3% over , 15,ooo; 16.2 % over 25,ooo;
5.6% over 45,ooo)
79.2 % receive incom e from stocks, bonds and f
or real estate
53.8% have person a l inves tm ents, excl udin g
16,ooo ( 19.3 0 over
dwell ings, over
100,000; 2-4% over 1,ooo,ooo)
99·9% are college graduates or a ttended college
1-3 years
78.3% are by occupation professional, technical,
managers, officials or proprietors (27.2 0
in manufacturing; 16.7 % in th e professions; 13.3% in retai ling; 11.8% in finance)
7'-3% are in Up per and Upper 'f iddl e cl ass
households by Index of Social Position
8o.o% own their ow n homes-ave rage fair m arket va lue · 35,000 (13.2 0 ow n a second
residence for personal use)
93 ·7% own automobiles (46.3 % own two or more
cars)
13.5% own pleasure boats
63.5% tra vel regul a rl y in U.S . (32.2 % abroad)

These soo,ooo-plus college fraternity magazine readers reside throughout the country,

do ely following the p a ttern of U .. population. The so,ooo undergradua te subscribers
li e in 1,77 1 fraternity ch apter house on the
camp uses of 45 1 college and universitie.
The 45o,ooo a lumni readers are ac tive in
1,533 alumni d1apter and associa tions in 294
principal U.S. citie, including all of the 130
larges t cities, of 1oo,ooo and over population.
The survey wa not concerned with which,
or how many, magazines were ub cribecl to
or came into the household by whatever
means. It asked the blunt que tion : ·w hat do
yo u read?
It ap pears from the a nswer s that the newspape r is first for news-perhap even for financial and sport news-among thi influential a ll-male ad ult group, with the college
fraternity magazines scoring oundl in eco nd place because respondents aid they
provided "m ea ningful personal new not
available from any other source." It thu
seems evident that the Greek Letter fraternities, the so-called social fraternities of college
clays, pre-empt a claim of loyalty and interes t from its members which not only end ure
but also is intensified through later years.
The relati ely high (59 % ) reader hip of
college alumni magazines amo ng this arne
gro up be peaks aga in the strong influence of
college life a nd associa tes.

LOOK HERE 1 SIR
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A FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Did you move? Have a payment to make? Just
check proper square, fill in your name and address,
cut out, and mail to:
SIGMA PI FRATERNITY of US., Inc.
P.O. Box 1897
Vincennes, Ind.

0
O

Also notify my chapter

O

H erewith

0

Herewith $6.oo for Foundation installment

Change my address on G rand Chapter records
5.00 Alumni Dues for 1963

Name
Street and Number
Chapter . . ..... ... .
Class 19 ..... .

City a nd

tate
F , I. H

Pl

Sign1a Pi Fraternity Directory
'The Sigma Pi Fraternity of the U. S. was founded at Vincen nes University, Vincennes, Indiana on
February 26 I897, by ]ames T. Kingsbury, William R. Kennedy, George M. Patterson, and Rolin R.
]ames. It was incorporated july J, I92J, under the laws of the State of Indiana. The name is registered
in the Trade Mark Division of the United States Patent Of]ice.

SIGMA PI FRATERNITY
Executive Office
Memorial Headquarters

BYRON R. LEWIS, Aj<l>, Box 421, Bridgeport, Ill.

COUNTY HWY. 225, VINCENNES, IND.
P.O. Box 1897
Tel. 812-TU 2-1897
Executive Secretary, JAM ES L. HILLS, AX '54

WILLIAM G. HILLS, 4832 Leland St.,
Chevy Chase 15, Md.

Foundation, Emerald, and
Alumni Office
ll37 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
P.O. Box 222
Tel. 201-352-3280
HAROLD JACOBSEN, A '24
Executive in Chm·ge

Executive Council

Honorary Grand Sage
Honorary Grand Herald

Byron R. Lewis Educational Fund ·

w.

Chairman
B. W. HUNGERFORD
C. E. PALMER
\VALTER D . KEPHART

J . B. HILLEGASS
HAROLD JACOBSEN
WALTER H. LEMMOND

Governing Body Between Convocations

The Emerald

GS (President)
FRANK C. FRYBURG, 8 '49
49 Glen Moore Circle, Lancaster, Pa.

Official Exoteric Publication

esc (Vice

President)

CURTIS G. SHAKE, A 'o6
305 Busseron St., Vince nn es, Ind.

GTC (T7·easurer)
LYLE H. SMITH, <I> '45
cf o Inman Hotel , Champaign , Ill.
GFoC (Secretary )
ARTH UR L . L EWIS, Al\1 '44
368 Warrenville Rd., Green Brk., Dunellen, N .J .
GFC (Warden)
J. RoBERT 0DA NJELL, BN '51
Alumni Office, S.I.U., Carbonda le, Ill.
GH (Historian)
LAWRENCE H. BIXBY, A<I> '59
Cleveland Day School, Clevela nd , Tennessee
PGS (Past Pres.)
WILLIAM J. CuTBIRTH, JR., 'I' '44
6383 W. 79th St., Los Ange les 45, Calif.

Sigma Pi Foundation, Inc.
Endowment Fund Board of Directors
Chairman

ALEXANDER E. WILSON, JR., 'IF '30
615 Rhodes-Haverty Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Secretary- T1·easurer

HAROLD JA COBSON
P .O. Box 222, Elizabeth 4, N.J.

1964: Term: R. G. LOWE AND R. A. PRICHARD
1966: A. E. WILSON, JR., AND W . D. ANDERSON
tg68: JOHN V. MURRAY AND H. J ACOBSEN
Grand Chapter R epresentatives : ARTHUR L. L EWIS,
F. C. FRYBURG, AND LYLE H. SM ITH

N.I.C. House of Delegates
Delegate

J. B. HILLEGASS
6t6 DeKalb, Norristown, Pa.

FOR FALL, 1963

A. SMITH

Cornell U .• Ithaca, N.Y.

Editor
Associate Editor
Associate Editor

HAROLD JACOBSEN, li ':4
WILLIAM l. MARABLE, AH '23
G. WENDELL KELLOGG, AA

Past Grand Sages
' 'VtNFORD L. MATIOO N, r
Deceased
M. ATLEE ERMOLD, K
Deceased
GEORGE C . BLOWER, E
Deceased
LOUIS L. MOORE, K
Deceased
vVILLIA M D . AKERS, z
Deceased
FRANCIS L. LISMAN , A
1615 N. Broad Street,
Philadelphia 22, Pa.
CYRUS E. PALMER, <I>
1007 Douglas Avenue,
Urbana, Illinois
H ERMAN S. SIDENER, A ' 21
go Knightsbridge
Rd ., Great Neck, N.Y.
E . PAUL CooK, I '13
14735 Aloha Ave .,
Saratoga, Calif.
Orro M . B uERGER, l\1 '2o
Old Sands Point Rd .,
.
Sa nds Point, L.l., N.Y.
J. B . HILLEGASS, N '20
616 DeKalb St.,
Norristown, Pa.
BEC HER W . HUNGERFORD, AB '24
Rm. 547•
135 So . LaSalle St., Chicago 3· Ill.
WILLI AM A. SMITH , H 'tg
117 Day Hall
Cornell U ., Ithaca, N .Y.
RI CHARD G. LOWE, e '25
309 Delaware Trust
Bldg., Wilmington, Del.
STEDMAN C. GouLD, 'I' '30
4210 Myrtle,
Long Beach 7. Calif.
ALEXANDER E. WILSON, JR., 'IF '30
615 RhodesHaverty Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
WARI> ASHMAN, r '29
12 N. Third St.,
Rm . 508, Columbus 15, Ohio
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Gamma-Delta
Slippery Rock State
205 S. Main St., Slippery Rock, Pa.

CHAPTERS AND PROVINCES
Chapter mail should be addressed to:

1962

SIGMA PI FRATERNITY

-----Gamma Province - - - - Alpha Province
Province Archon
BERNARD A. LOGAN,
310 Sherwood Ave., Rochester •g, N.Y.
Mu

B·<l>

Cornell University
1917
730 University Avenue, Ithaca, N.Y.

Province Archon
RO BERT R . "WIELAND,
750 Huron Rd., Cleveland 15, Ohio

r 's8

Gamma
Ohio State University
1908
48 Fifteenth Avenue, Columbus, Ohio
Ohio Northern University
807 S. Simon St., Ada, Ohio

1912

Kenyon College
East Division, Gambier, Ohio

1916

Alpha-Zeta St. Lawrence University
48 Park Street, Canton, N.Y.

1930

Zeta

Alpha-Upsilon
U. of Rhode Island
Box 7 University, Kingston, R .I.

1948

Lambda

Beta-Phi
Rochester Institute
30 Atkinson St., Rochester 8, N.Y.

1960

Gamma-Alpha

Colony
Worcester Poly
34 Hackfeld Rd., Worcester g, Mass.

1963

Gamma-Beta
Eastern Michigan U.
1962
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Mich.

- - - - - Beta-A Province - - - - -

Gamma-Epsilon Fairmont State College
1963
cf o Stephen T . Maddaloni, 425 vValnut Ave.,
Fairmont, \V .Va.

p,·ovince Archon
HowARD H. BEYER, AM '56
2 Fieldcrest Dr., Scotch Plains, N.J.
1909
Kappa
Temple University
2022 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nu

Franklin &: Marshall
552 W. James St., Lancaster, Pa.

Alpha-Mu

Newark Col. of Eng.
321 High St., Newark 2, N.J.

1918

1962

Delta-A Province----Province Archon
THOMAS A. BROWN, B '54
6140 Carvel, Apt. A, Indianapolis 20, Ind.
Phi

University of Illinois
1908
402 E. Armory St., Champaign, Illinois

Eta

Purdue University
1912
130 Russell Street, W. Lafayette, Indiana

1938

Alpha-Chi University of Maryland
1949
4502 College Ave., College Park, Md.
Beta-Theta
Drexel Institute
210 No. 34 St., Philadelphia 4, Pa.

1950

Beta-Psi
East Stroudsburg State
12 Smith St., East Stroudsburg, Pa.

1961

Colony
Rutgers The State University
1962
Box 634, Ru tgers U., New Brunswick, N.J.

Beta
Indiana University
1924
Sixth & Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana
Beta-Gamma
Eastern Illinois
956 Sixth St., Charleston, Ill.

1949

Beta-Nu
Southern Illinois U.
Bldg. 105, S.I.U., Carbondale, Ill.

1955

Delta-B Province - - - - -

Beta-B Province
Pmvince Anhon
JA IE W . SEESE, B0
39 So uth Fourth St., L ewisburg, Pa.
Theta
Penn State University
1912
Thompson & Foster Ave., State College, Pa.
Beta-Lambda Lycoming College
1953
Lycoming College, Williamsport, Pa.
Beta-Upsilon Shippensburg State
1960
State College, Box 493, Shippensburg, Pa.
Beta-Omega
Lock Haven State
504 W. Main St., Lock Haven, Pa.

University of Detroit
Detroit 21, Mich.

1961

Province Archon
RoBERT F.
582 South Ave., Glencoe, Ill.

CROLL,

B

Alpha-Theta
Beloit College
6og Emer on t., Beloit, \ i .

1931

Beta-Sigma

1959

Northern Illinois U.
230 Augusta, De Kalb , Ill.

Beta-Tau
Valparaiso University
254 Morgan t., Valparai o, Ind .

1960

Beta-Chi
Loyola Universit
Loyola U ., 6r-25 . hcridan Rd.,
hi ago 26, Ill.

1961

HE £
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PI

- - - - - Epsilon Province - - - - -

-----Lambda Province-----

Province Archon
ELioT C. ROBERTS, AT '50
1230 Marston Ave., Ames, Iowa

Province Archon
DoNALD B. KING, A<l> '61
124 Sawyer Rd., Marietta, Ga.

Sigma

Iowa State University
101 N. Hyland, Ames, Iowa

1922

Xi

State U. of Iowa
1918
· 707 No. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa
Colony
Parsons College
1962
1000 orth Fourth St., Fairfield, Iowa

Alpha-Delta Auburn University
841 W. Magnolia St., Auburn, Ala.

1926

Alpha-Phi
U. of Georgia
285 So. Milledge Ave., Athens, Ga.

1948

Zeta Province
Province Archon
DR. DARRELL L. SPRIGGS, A~
Box 1319, Fayetteville, Ark.
1933
Alpha-Iota
Mo. School of Mines
206 East 12th St., Rolla, Missouri
Alpha-Pi
Arkansas State
1948
Box 938., Ark. St. Col., Jonesboro, Ark.
Alpha-Rho
Southwest Mo. State
831 East Page St., Springfield, Mo.

1948

Alpha-Sigma University of Arkansas
Stadium Drive, Fayetteville, Ark.

1948

Gamma·Gamma Central Missouri State 1962
Box 27, College Union, State College,
Warrensburg, Mo.

Mu Province
Pmvince A1·chon
JoHN V. M RRAV, T '36
4162-24th St., San Francisco 14, Calif.
Iota
Pi

University of California
1816 Scenic Ave., Berkeley, Calif.

University of Utah
1920
39 S. Wolcott St., Salt Lake City, Utah

Omega

Rho

N.C. State College
2513 Clark Ave., Raleigh, N .C.

1921

William 8c Mary College
Box 649, Williamsburg, Va.

1931

Alpha-Eta

Alpha-Nu
Wake Forest College
1940
Box 7327, Reynolda Br., Winston-Salem, N.C.
Beta-Pi
University of Virginia
1959
1533 Virginia Ave., Charlottesville, Va.
Beta-Rho Atlantic Christian College
307 Whitehead Ave., Wilson, N.C.

1959

Oregon State University
2323 Monroe St., Corva!lis, Ore.

Nu Province
Province Archon
GLENN C. CooK, BO '61
10438 Mallison Ave., South Gate, Calif.
Upsilon
U.C.L.A.
1923
612 Landfa ir Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif.
Alpha-Omicron
1948
U. of C. at Santa Barbara
732 Embarcadero del Norte, Goleta, Calif.
Beta-Omicron
1955
Long Beach State College
4701 E. Ocean Blvd ., Long Beach , Calif.
Alpha-Omega San Diego State College
5822 Linda Paseo, San Diego, Calif.

Kappa Province

1924

Beta-Eta
San Jose State
1950
43 South 14th St., San Jose, Calif.

Iota Province
Province Archon
RonERT A. PRICHARD, P '46
625 S. Lakeside Dr., Raleigh, N.C.

1913

1949

Province Archon
Alpha-Kappa
Louisiana State
1936
24 Dalrymp le Dr., Baton Rou ge, La .

Xi Province

University of Mississippi
Box 4496. University, Miss.

1953

PTovince Archon CLIFFORD M. NUGENT, JR., Br '53
1439 W. Seven th Pl., Mesa, Ariz.

Colony

University of Texas
Box 7407, University Station,
Austin 12, Texas

1962

Beta-Iota
Arizona State College
1951
Arizona State College, Flagstaff, Ariz.

Colony

Tulane University
1138 Broadway, New Orlea ns, La.

1963

Beta-Xi

Beta-Mu

FOR. FALL, 1963

New Mexico State U.
Box 8, University Park, N .M.

1955
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ALUMNI CLUBS
OHIO VALLEY
1919
Dr. C. James Holley, 12th & Main Sts.,
Wheeling, W.Va.
PHILADELPHIA
I !)20
Ralph A. Chime!, 44 Pennant Lane,
Levittown, N .J.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
1921
John C. McMillan, 3260 Hilltop Dr.,
Cleveland 34• Ohio
CHICAGO
1921
B. W. Hungerford, 135 So. LaSalle St.,
Rm. 547• Chicago 3· Ill.
VINCEN 'ES, IND.
1922
Curtis G. Shake, 305 Busseron St.
GOLDEN GATE, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
1932
David 0. Matson, 14 15 Monte Maria Ave.,
Novato, Calif.
SouTHERN CALIFORNIA, Los ANGELES
1923
Frank E. Gray, Penthouse 9025 Wilshire Blvd.,
Beverly Hills, Calif.
S.

vV.

PENNSYLVANIA, UNIONTOWN, PA.
1924
William S. Nixon, Jr., P.O. Box 1009

PITTSBURGH, PA.
1916
Dr. Herman E. McCartney, 405 Shields Bldg.,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
ROSE CITY, PORTLAND, ORE.
James E. Wikander, 3334 Northeast
Oregon St., Portland 12

1927

ATLANTA, GA.
1934
Cli!Iord Oxford, 1095 Femcliff Rd., N.E.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
1934
Edward E. McGraw, cfo Alabama Gas Corp.,
1918 1st Ave., No., Birmingham, Ala.
SEATTLE, WASH.
1939
Burton E. Fadich, 67o8-18th Ave. N.W.,
Seattle 7
NEW ORLEANS, LA .
1943
Kenneth C. Hughes, 1005 Waltham Ave.,
Metairie, La.
NORTH JERSEY, NEWARK, N .J.
1950
Gordon A. Missimer, 35 S. Michigan Ave.,
Kenilworth, N.J.

DIXIE, MACON, GA.
H. J. Bivins, Bibb Mfg. Co.,
Macon, Ga.

1925

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
1950
Curtis E. Ackerlind, cf o Archer-Ackerlind
Agency, 270 E. Ninth So.,
Salt Lake City 11
1953

NIAGARA, BUFFALO, N.Y.
Alfred A. Buerger, 118 Koster Rd.,
Eggertsville, N.Y.

1926

ST. Lou1s, Mo.
Charles I. Missman, 713 Emma,
Belleville, Ill.
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.
Austin L. Newsom, 122 W. gth St.

1954

DETROIT, MICH.
1926
George N. Gilmore, 917 Dime Bldg.,
Detroit 26, Mich.

WASHINGTON-BALTIMORE
David G. Lilly, 1916 " G" St .,
Washington 6. D .C.

1957

NEW YORK, N .Y.
1926
Otto M. Buerger, Old Sands Point Rd .,
Sands Point, N.Y.

BEACH CITIES
1958
John M. U ttz, 1801 E. Ward low #6.
Long Beach 7• Ca lif.
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ALUMNI AND ACTIVE MEMBERS

Order Your Official L II Jewelry Direct from th is Page-Today!
SIGMA PI
Badge Price List
Uenu.lne
Erutora ld

PLAIN BADGES

l mltu.Uon

l•: merald
Center

Center

Larue Size
Plain Bevel Border .. .
Chased Border

. .. s 9. 25

s 7.50

! .25

7.50

! . 00
9. 00

8. 00
8. 00

Small Size
Plain Bevel Jlorder
Chased Border • •.. . . . .
CROWN SET JEWELED HORDER
GENUINE EliiEHALD CENTER
Larg~

Small

Size

Size

!'earl Horder .. .. .. ..
.. $31.00
!'earl, Ruby l'ointa . . . .
. . . 35.00
Pearl and Ruby Alternating . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.00
Pearl. Sappblre Points • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 39. 00
Pearl and Savvhlre Alternating
... . 43. 00

$28.75

32.75
36.75
32.75

36.75

White Gold Badges :
Plain .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... .. S 3.00 additional
Jeweled . .. .. .. .. . • . . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 5. 00 additional
Pledge Buttons

.... . . . .• . .. .. .. . .. . . ... 12. 00 per dozen

Pledge Pins . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 15.00 per dozen
rtecogoltloo llutton-monogram or Greek letters, yellow
gold·ftlled ......... ...... .. .. ............ ......... $ 1.25

Monoa:ram Necklet-IOK yellow aold drop on an 18"
gold -fi ll ed

neck chain

. .. .. .. • • • .. . • . • • • .. .. . • .. .

4.00

GUAIID PINS
Single
Letter

Double
Letter

Plain ...... . .............. .. . ... . . . .... $ 2.75
Crown Set Pearl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7. 75

$ 4. 25
14 .00

Coat-or-arms Guard. yellow gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2.75

White Gold Guards :
Pla in .... .. . .. .... .. .. . .... .. ...... . $ 1. 00 •ddltlouul
Crown Set Jeweled • . • . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . • 2.00 additional
10% Fedora! Excise Tax must be a<lded to a bove prices; also
sta te sales or use t&J:(>S and city taxPs wherenr lbey a re in

Delays in delivery will be avo ided if prope r officil l order is sen t
through the Sigma Pi Executive Office
Be sure to mention the name of your chapter when o rdering a guard
for your pin.
Sa tisfaction is

t>tr't>Ct.

~:uaranteed

on all orders .

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FREE PERSONAL COPY OF
THE

9ifl- OJalladJL

Published by Your Official Jewelers

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
AMERICA'S OLDEST-AND MOST PROGRESSIVE-FRATERNITY JEWELERS
ROOSEVELT PARK, DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

Postmaster: Please send notice of undeliv- ;
erable copies on Form 3579 to Sigma Pi ·
Fraternity, Box 1897, Vincennes, Ind.

HAPTER
ALENDAR

C

W

HAT and
HERE
·····->·~-·+·

·····->·~-··8TH OF EAcH MoNTH

VINCENNES

Treasurer mail Financial Report, Form 59 to
E. 0. and Province Archon.

Mail Gra nd Chapter forms, reports, and fee
referred to in the adjacent column to th E ecutive Office at the Memorial Headquarters:
igma Pi F1 aternity
P.O. Box 1897
Vincennes, I ndiana

Sage mail to the E. 0. comprehensive Monthly
Report, Form 32, covering previous month.
Secretary send minutes of chapter meetings
for previous mont h : buff copy to E. 0 . and
third copy to Province Archon . Don't let m in ·
utes accumulate!

ELIZABETH

VARIABLE DATES

Send Pledge Form 1 and deposit on Membership Fee to the Executive Office within one
week after formal pledging.
Mail Initiate-Registration, Form 10, with balance of Membership Fee and M.R.&H. blank
to Executive Office not later than day of actual
initiation.
File membership reports pmmptly whenever
Form 33 is distributed by the Executive Office.
Report on Proclamation, Form 30, the instal·
lation of every new chapter officer.

Send Foundation loan payments and also correspondence relative to the endowment fund ,
to:
The igma Pi Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 222
Elizabeth, ew Jersey

ADDRESS CHANGES

Send notice of change of address to the Executive Office in Vincennes, which in turn will
notify active chapter and alumni club.

BADGE ORDER

The only way to obtain delivery of a Sigma
Pi badge is to send order on official forms to
the Executive Office in Vincenne , address above.·
SPECIAL DATES

Febru ary 26-Founders' D ay.
April (1st m eeting)-A nnual election of chapter officers.
May (1st Sunday)-Sigma Pi Memorial Day.
May (2 nd Sunday)-Mothers' Day.
June (3rd Sunday)-Father's Day.
Jun e 15-Furnish th e Executive Office with
th e summ er addresses of th e chapter offict>rs,
names and add resses of Ru sh Committee mem ·
b rs, a nd addresses of graduating members.

EMERALD

All copy and material for the quarterly
EMERALD, including chapter new letters, photograp hs, alumni news, and p cia! ;u tide , etc..
should be sent to:
Harold Jacobsen, Editor
P.O. Box 222
Elizabeth , ew Jer ey

FOR NE T I
Janunr 1, 1964

D EADLINE

GEORGE I'ANIA

MI'ANY . I

.,

IF. ' A\11:\ , \\I'\) ;t

